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j  riord county

;Sr*nd p u re ly

■Kn I. Uwiui. »ec- 
L"Soty Agricultural
> jJ ^ n »U o n  com-

-  thii year *'*°̂ *J 
I other counliea of 
“ “ ,iU be l i  e#
li crtin> 
ujji* for support at the 
S  rsln sorghum must I 

} «  better and muat' 
ĉommercial storage or mi structure on thi

I "  • ** **  A^  to take ed- 
the prlc*-s“PPni‘  P ~ :

fci.:i sorghums or other
,, sre urged to check 
dorsge at the earliest 

, jiirtin satti To be 
, support, any of 

grams must meet 
jioisture requirements 

l(c stored In a structure 
. ipĉ  conditions

pne* for wheat thir 
ailvely set at «  06 per

jsliobe a support price , 
lud for oats, but Martin i 
Ve the definite figures I

, support will be baaed 
fird winter wheat, the 
lure to mewure up tc 
I glide and barley U 8

Stock Show Backers
Form Organization

I F'loyd County Fat Stock Show Association met Tuesday# 
night at the county court room in Floydada. Twenty mem
bers were in attendance and elected directors to serve for 

J the coming year.
I Three directors were named from each commissioner’s
j precinct and thret? from the towns of Lockney and Floydada.

Thoae chosen were H O W atts,#---------- -  ----------------------------
Marvin Bhurbet, Ernest Lee Thom-

!aa, Precinct One; Chester Mitchell, 
' Connie O'Brien, R. O Brown. Pre- 
I cinct Two; BUI Beedy, W E. Burle- 
1 son. Robin Porlenberry, Precinct 
Three; BUI Colston, Howe Hines,

Providence - Lone 
Star Contract Let

Kerr Si Middleton, Lubbock road
H. 8. WaUer Precinct Four, Fay building contractors, were awarded 
Pinner. BUI MoCleskey, Charles five miles of new farm to mar- 
Baxter, Lockney, Doyle Mount, T. bet road In north Floyd county 
L Holland, Ray Smith, Floydada. l i « t  Friday.

Tlie agriculture teachers and the extends froni Providence
county agent will serve with the ^  Rock
above named to form the complete road at l^ne 8tar. The bid
list of directors of the association. ,

Those present at the meeting included in a seal coat
voted to leave the rules governing 

: eligibility of boys participating as 
I they were this year. Any 4-H or 

FFA boy living in or going to school 
In Floyd county who reaches the 
age o f 9 years 60 days before the 

I show may enter animals for Judging 
! and sale.

contract that was let for more than 
100 miles, ranging over several 
counties in the area.

Motley county got a new road 
contract for about 12 mUcs of road 
running from Northfleld in a south
westerly direction. Two projects in 
Crosby county were also let on the 
same day. |

Engineering on the project in ,

j be litUe oats and not I 
barley offered In this 

I jtu. It appears.

The association also went on re
cord as favoring the addition of an
assistant county agent to the Floyd , Crosby county to pave from the 
county office, when and if this '• Dougherty road south to tie In with 

■ »  J u I. . I be arranged with the s ta te ' existing farm to market roads in
Conley Uradford, o, unown above Hinging and playing the I Extension service. This recommen-{ Croaby and Dickens counties is up 
guitar, was one of several entertainers who helix*d to make ! ^  present^ to the n ex t, for approval of the district office

Photo by BIU Lewis, Austin

Planting 
ileeHas 
to Go

it a big day for Lighthouse Electric meonbers who gathered 
for their annual meeting here Saturday. His accomiianists 
are John Wilson, left, South Plains, and Conley’s father, 
Floyd Bradford. (See story on another page.)

o f the Commissioners

I wtuiUy tabulated and 
noon Wednesday the 

I oooumttec for Napol-

Shortage of Vaccine For P o lio  
Will Be Brief, Doctors Are Advised

meeting 
I court.
I Doyle Mount, general superln- 
I tendent o f the show, presided at 
I the meeting Fay Pinner, chairman 
1 of the nominating committee pre
sented the slate o f candidates. Ols- 

I cusslon of rules changes and ways 
, of bettering the show was led by 

county agent Bill Rodgers.
There wUl be a directors' meet

ing Tuesday night May 3 at the 
court room when officers wUl be 
elected and further busmeas trans
acted. Aim o f the association Is to 
aid the chaiiUjcr (>I commerce In

this week and should be Included 
In lettings the latter part of May | 
or early June.

Look C'loKcly here and you’ll make out the features of 
George F", Weast, left and Frank McClure, made as they 
stood bt'fore baskets of retl snapiK*rs they took from the 
Gulf of Mexico on a recent deep .sea fishing ex|x‘dition. The 
men and their wives went out 25 miles into the gulf for the 
catch, which was a bountiful one.

District 4--A Strong
»u w ly  of Salk V a w lM  for in common wlUi other producers

niinmvAittift tnnrw'iiiAMnn« fMrtrt. in gMnfiK' thA varv*mA nrriprAn manv*' .___  ... 4 *r tree planting had $442 ixillomyelltla Innoculatlons la temp-, to supply the vaccine ordered many' ^ o irD oss ib le ” J
A A KI o f I/MkA f dlHlt '.Ff O . ' ÂAOe ^  ^

Regional Contender
their Job is fin ish^ ,, Q,arlljr one of the biggest problems! months ago by the National Peuncla-

tlon for Infantile Paralysis long be. I 
fore the vaccine's efficacy was p ro -. 
ved. The vaccine supplied to the I 

. '  Foundation wlU be u s^  to immun-1 
Ize first and second grade children

comiittee j of the pharmaoeuUcal Indnatry but 
OoelhOTeend eighty > jt only temporary, doctors of the 

imotmt the committee  ̂nation are being told. 
to pay for the plant- -Miujy qj have placed pro

I visional orders with <mr represen-, 
to ariicitors reporting , tativee,”  Ell UUy &  Company writes' — *he age group In which the 
Koenen, assigned about c ity  Health OHicer AUbrey E. Outh- incidence o f poUomyeUtis is high 

vicinity. | rie o f Floydada, “and you are won- 
w eek ^ e  ctering when you may expect the 

Iroia 10 donors, .Mrs.. vaccine."
jlsd to see the tota l; ,
•w.y mark in a sub-! pharmawuti-
t I cal concern says It la impossible to

reoorted in the week “  convplete answer at this timereponea in tne week, yono^ing ,or the
$ 5.00 guidance o f physicians as regards

5.00 current facts o f the situation
5 ^  FOUNDATION  SU PPLY
2 50; "Our company has a commitment
5.00 “  ■ ~  ----
1.00
1 . 0 0  I

5.00

V**
D j ’ rlct 4A track n’  J field men conu luce ei

i Brovn.
. Cinhel.
' Higood.
. Uvson.
. McNeiU, 

sea, . .
I HoUatid.....
I Rainer.........
lUsitin, 
p i  Swepston,

FloydaBa Lions 
At ConventionOu April 15 and 16, 1955, Eli Lilly 

and Cilmiiany shipped more than I
2,600,000 doses o f vaccine (our entire 1 Floydada Lions club was repre
commitment for the first dose under' sented at the district convention

.< ;  .Iglble to gu to
mndL «.nelr i.cst.show^vg of recent the State i ^  Austin In M^. 
years Saturday at Lubbock when Include Vlckft* of ‘Floydada. Jlan- 
they placed men In aU but three kin of 8pur, Apperaon of Abernathy 
events Best team mark for this and also th# Aniclopes mile relay 
district was made by Abernathy team of Sons. Waif, Barron and 
which collected 13 3 4 points to, WllUs.
Uke third place among regional; Floydada boys who faded to place 
entries. in winning bracket were Jackie

Spur collected 10 ixjlnts in the' Johnson In the 440 yard dash, Gor- 
two hurdle events. Floydada took a don Joiner in shot put. Jack Wo-

r f ‘ vst and sccond in the weight „,^ck In 880 yard dash, and th e : cast ̂ t , A i , f , .h i. events to earn 8 poinU. 1X1110 added mile relay team of Jerry Patterson : daughter of Mr and Mns. 1
this p ro^am ) ^  states designated [xilnts and Paducah 1 to round Stanley Grant, Larrv White and I Ballard, and Lourle Johnson,
by the Foundation, most of them th . einh «weetheait xh . • i •' - - - -------  --------- —
being In the southern, southeastern

wn.

|lfclnu»h,
Xuthrie, .

1,00
10.00
10.00
5.00
2.50
2.50 

10.00 
10.00
5.00

H Are Missed 
In Polio Shots

County Health O fficer George V 
Smith said this week that the polio 
vaccinations o f first and second

and southwestern sections of the 
United States. It  is planned to ship 
dui'ing the early part of May a 
similar quantity for the second and 
final dose under the Foundation 
contract.

M AY BEGIN .MAY 15
"Our production facilities are 

substantial, and our production 
schedules for making the vaccine 
arc usually being met satisfactorily. 

, We believe that our commercial dis- 
I tributlon may begin between May 
I 15 and May 30, 1966, but there are 
1 many uncertainties Inlierent In 

meeting the rigid requirements of

Co.,

5,00
20.00
750

graders at Floydada and Lockney 
went o ff uneventfully last week 

Five hundred eleven children were i

PLAY PLACES SECOND 
'T iie  une-ael plsy o f Fluyda«h. 

high school, "The,W ind Is Ninety' 
directed by Mrs. t  T  Graves won 
second in the InterscholasUc Lea
gue contest held at Texas Tech 
college Saturday.

"Andante", one-sot play from 
Kermit won the top honor. The all- 
star honors went to Kermit with 
two from Floydada on the all-star 

These were LaFaun Ballard 
Floyd 

son
of Mr and Mrs. Warner Johnson.

Mrs Kron Thompson, of Texasfe su t lt le ? g m *u 2 rw irs5 n ^ ^ y lrvd  J a ^ ie  Johnson.

were concuded Tuesday afternoon i ^I'ith ̂ a‘°S r“ow S T s l  a u ' J " c h “ rc^“  him to 'fa ll om Tech department of speech, was the
M i^  A i-^trong, sweeU inch, to set a new mark p,j ^^e second lap. The " I t lc  Judge,

heart of the local club, W'as entered jj^p x  regional event. The o iimimi time In either the 880 or I.EON W II.EY WINS
in the queen s contest and apiiewed record was set by Burrus o f  ^p^p p;isUy within his Leon Wiley, son of Mr. and Mrs
on television Sunday afternoon. Miss canyon in 1951 and ws recorded us fp^,pj, before the injury slowed him j  R. W ilry won first in numbei
Arin.strong enjoyed a full schedule ,4  ̂ fpp  ̂ jqi.̂  inches. Vickers also down Womack had been able to sense at the regional Interscholastic
of entertainment »loh8 with more pieced second in shot put. which pmer only one meet tha season and D-agur meet hi Id at Texas Tech 
than fifty Jonrig ladies from over py Don Lundergreen of jj^p jig trk t meet here last week Saturday.

rc.spond to treatment as It should.

' to $1 Store, 
Club......

potency and safety. Despite these 
uncertainties, we believe that the
virus fluid we have on hand now in | registering for the convention 
various stages of processing wlJ

, I * » 11 1, ! I ivi ‘ produce at least 25,000,000 cc. of
20 OQ' vaccinated from all schools In th e , py Uie end of July. 1955
17.50' ^ In addition to the amount supplied

Foundation.
We are fully aware of the prob-

Reported,

10 00 scholastic population In these
15 00 groups.
10 00 Only those pupils whose parents: are being caused for you

______I gave their written consent were
$193 00 shots. The youngsters
445 00 i missed were ill or Indisposed
___ __ at home, the doctor conjectured.
$638 00' The health officer has been ad- 

' vised by state health authorities 
that the second shot, due to be 
given two weeks after the first 

- might be delayed for a short time.
C o l v a r V  vaccine is available for per-

I to go),

by anxious patients who want them
selves or their children immunized 
and we regret that enough va.cine 
is not immediately available to take

the panhandle area. Miss Janice Canyon with 49 feet 6 inches. The 
Chrystal of Hcdlcy was selected as pjoydada weight man'collecled the 
queen. , entire eight points scored for the

Delegates from Floydada attend-1 'Winds, 
ing were Earl Crow, W. O. Baker DOUBLE W INNER
Jimmy Wilson, Parnell Powell, and Boyce Rankin of Spur was a 
E. A. Williams, club president. T h e ' double winner for the Bulldogs 
delegation reported the biggest and, winning first in the low hurdles 
best convention In the history o f ' and second in the higlis. Team m ate; 
the district with more than 1,5(K)1 Billy Morgan also took third place'

I In the low hurdles.
Abernathy's Antelopes faced some 

I very rugged competition In the
i sprints and distance races but ( with the approach of May county 
I good showing as they placed first 1 gupgimtendent Clarence A. Ouffee 
‘ with their mile relay team. George | \^cek Issued a reminder to par- 
1 Willis took third in the 220-yard | guardians of scholastics

when he took first in the halt m ile., Leon will com(K'tc in the state 
Jack was a favorite to take the ' contest to be held at the University 
class A state mile this year atKl , o f Texas, at 8 :00 a m.. Saturday 
perhaps shoot for a new mark in May 7. 
the event, but found his leg did not

Pioneer Prize 
Offers Listed

May Is Scholastic 
Transfer Month

dash, and also aiKhored 4401 scholastic transfer
team t.iat came In fourth. O ther, Texas
Antelopes to hit the win column

With the addiUon of a prize each j ^ a s h  Manny ’ Cmfniu In h li'd * i* t^ t «Te pu-
r the man and woman who has 440-yfd  dash ' ph must bc transferred, and It Is

care of the demand. Until an ®de-| fourth In 880 yard run
lo vaarlv frtr 11AP tL’A ArviAorcTAn oixmrwl tlf

filson Supply
Freddie '

quate supply Is ready for use, w'e  ̂ county pioneers as
vr̂ llo eLeTTM-fcQf.hpMO 11 nfl tfl rUl •  ̂ * ... . » _ ____ ___1__

sons other than the school pupils 
Wilson t t h n .. / *" groups first and second
tonistn' o I*"®®': grade, at this time. However, the
*“Pply 1 '’■“ cclne will be in plentiful supply

F ''' c h S r o ^ H '^  the general public in the not
[R«v Sidnev T f v h d i s t a n t  future, according to 

'  "Oston. advice physicians have from state 
ill for 1 authorities and the makers o f the 

. vaccine.

this year that they had .u hh  m matlc transfer, Mr Guffee pointed
cerning Uie problems that are in 
volvcd in making large quantiUes 
of safe and potent vaccine"

^gton has been

Nary A Hospital 
Bed Returned Yet

Cotton Week W ill 
in Floydada May

Be
9-14

t*taUers
In ^  I versatile than ever before.

t®ual With high-style designers o f Am
erica, France, Ita ly and England, 
cotton today is a teabton favorite 
for all seasons and all occasions. 
Interior decorators also have made 
cotton a favorite for carpets, cur
tains, bedspreads, u p h o l^ ry  and

We going

‘ ‘ “ mal‘ NsUonsl Cotton 

.,M*y ® • 14 this year.P *U1 be loin.il J "DlUeh hundreds
^he

comes
a 1. Of COttrni fiK.I it theTpu'". f*b-
«M the * hlfwest 

^  leading texUle
PyoRiYj
~liei WIBRF.

many other household products
styled for contemporary living.

Yet with all Ita prestige as s fash
ion fibre, cotton remains as natur- 
nlly fresh, comfortable, washable 
and practical as ever.

Consumption o f ootton In thef.. nave . i./v,iuiuuipnoii oi oovton m w*
L jr '**  fibre f o r ^  era has been running a
r^hoid PPerel bout three million bales ahesd of

‘\,'®''efnment ^he six-million bale annual con-
“  be* . rveys. | sumption of the 19S0's and the In- 

snd o*h.. duetry la healthier and more vlgro- 
h»v» njj. L.!?** other Urns In hls-

“ “ ‘‘e cotton I tory.

J. W. Harrison Post Veterans of 
Foreign Wars says the demand for 
the hospital beds, crutches and 
wheel clialrs Is still strong There 
has been no reiwrt of any since the 
group started trying to find them 
This despite an urgent appeal Is
sued last week.

The post is making an appeal to 
those who have this equipment, if 
it la not in use for the sick, to re
turn It or call L. B Stewart, Jr., 
telephone 380, concerning it.

The point is that there are other 
sick needing the temporary use of 
this equipment every day. The sup
ply will soon be exhauated If some 
Is not returned.

M ONDAY DOLLAR DAY
Floydada merchants have gotten 

In the groove for Dollar day next 
Monday, which will make It an 
event worthwhile observing by the 
people of the area whom they serve.

I f  you've not been shopping Dol
lar day in Floydada, check the ad
vertisements in the newspaper thU 

Study whether It would be

la.st, when they gather for founders 
day on May 28.

Tlie list, with the addition indica
ted above, will bc as follows:

Community Float, first, $10.00; 
second, $7,50. third, $500;

Commercial Float, first, $10.00 
second, $7.50. third $5.00.

Organization Float, first, $10.00, 
second, $7.50, third $5.00;

Window DUsplay, first, $7.50. sec
ond, $5,00 third, $4 00;

$25.00 each to the Floydada Band 
and the Lockney Band In case 
they play in parade and at least 
a piece or two on the grounds;

For eacli Junior band present, 
$12.50;

Best Shetland Pony, $6.00. second 
$250;

Wild Flowers in old fashioned 
containers, first. $5 00. second. $3.00, 
third, 2.00;

Oldest man In parade, $5.00;
Oldest Woman In parade. $5.00,
Oldest man at reunion. $5.00;
Oldest woman at reunion. $5.00;
Best dressed old time cowboy, 

$3 00; , F
Best dressed old time cowgirl, 

$300;
Junior Cowboy, $2.50;
Junior Cowgirl, $2.50;
Old time vehicle, $5.00;
Best old time costume, man. $5 00;
Best old time costume, woman.

Tulia's Dan Rogers won third in 
high hurdles and Paducah's Travis
Truelock took fourth in the 100 Formerly July was the tranafer 
yard dash. . month but the change was made

PILE I 'P  POINTS I  to May so as to speed up the rec-

pohita'^‘to bc'piobably the *strongcst “ ‘ d® completion date to meet the Meredith, Jr.. -. . .is at home
district at the meet. First and sc- September opening of schools. . . . .  . . .  . i—after Uiree months at 

Warm Spring;’ . Texas
Gonzalei-

Gigantic IL Program at U of T
For Show-Down in All Divisions From Warm Springs

AUSTIN, Texas. April—A gigantic plays by University departments
University of Texas InterschoVastlc 
League program of student compe
tition will reach Its climax in the 
annual State Meet here May 5-7.

Hundreds of high school students 
will converge on the University 
campus for the showdown which 
determines state champions In track 
and field, golf, tennis, speech 
drama, writing mathematics, typing 
and shorthand.

Each participant will be a winner

GONZALES. April 20 — Curtx 
i Meredith, Jr., one of Floyd county's

Faculty members will be available j young citizens and son of Mr. and 
in each department for Individual' Mrs Curtis Meredith, sr„ of 717 
career conferences with graduating; west Missisaippl, Floydada. Texas
high .school seniors.

More than 10,000 visitors are ex
pected to attend the 46th Power 
Show Friday evening (May 61 pre
senting wonders of modern science 
engineering and national defense.

Inters(^holastlc League delegatee 
will meet at 7;30 a. m. Saturday 
(May 7) at the Drlskill Hotel for

-----___S :? E  ssv
early.

$2 50.

of school, district and regional con- | the annual League breakfast and 
tests in his or her specialties. Lea- I business meeting during which re- 
gue competition U divided Into AA | suits of referendums affecting foot- 
A or B divisions according to S(5hool 1 ball, basketball and track will bc 
enrollments. I announced.

An All-UnlversIty exposition and Although Floyd county schoob 
power show will honor high school- , did not place as many winners In 
ers parents, teachers and other the regional meet as usual, district 
visitors during the state meet The 4-A Is shown to be unu*ually strong 
huge open house will Include many this year and did well at the roglon- 
entertalnlng and Informative dls- i al level

has returned home after being a 
patient at Gonzales Warm Springs 
Foundation for a period of time.

Curtis was referred to this Texas 
specialty hospital of physical medi
cine and rehabilitation following a 
siege of polio suffered August 18 
1954. He was admittad to the hospi
tal January 24, 1955, and has under
gone an extensive series of treat
ments in his fight to regain health 
A program of treatment has been 
set up for Curtis’ use while he is at 
home.

The Gonzales Warm Springs 
Foundation, built and maintained 
through the support of Interested 
Texans, is a non-profit, non-sectar
ian hospital, designed to benefit the 
handicaped people o f our state.

i f



minute* each. At 9.00 Saturday 
muruing we attended the meeting 
lur the installation of state of* 
fleers. It was a beautiful sight. All 
the incoming and out going officers 
were dressed in white and wore red 
ruses.

It ie  night meeting was composed 
of skits on "Livmg Is thui' for 
individuals In home. F H A. chapter 
school, and community.

About 3 30 Saturday afternoon | 
four busses took 130 tired, but 
happy people to Houston to catch 
the tram for home Before leaving ; 
we were served our evening meal m , 
the diner. We arrived in Laibbock; 
Sunday morning about 7 30. This 
1966 State PH.A meeting will al
ways be treasured and remembered

Iks n*yd Coanly HespsrUn, Floydsda. Teass, Tlmraday, April M, IMS

Doris Campbell 
Reports on FHA 
Galveston Trip

(By Doris Campbell)

L « i ‘a take a trip to Oalveaton 
srith Pat Helms. Doris Campbell 
and Urs Emmons

Wednesday we left Lubbock at 
7:16 p. m. by tram with over 130 
girls and apoiiaors from Abernathy, 
aiaiou. Matador, Levelland. Lubbock 
and several others

We arrived in Oslveston at 10 00 
Itiuraday morning. After scrambling 
with our luggage and puatung thro
ugh the crowd, we finally arrived 
at our hotel about 11.00 We stayed 
m the Oalvek. the largest hotel In 
Oalveston. which la very pretty. We 
had our meetings In the Marme 
Room on Pleasure Pier, which is 
out over the water We had Thurs
day afternoon to do anything we 
wanted to do. We looked over the 
Island and registered at the Buc
caneer hotel and then went to our 
hotel to rest.

A very exciting experience was 
eating at the "Dreamland Cafe."
It was also out over the water, and 
the sea gull* flew all around out- 
aide As we held food m our hands 
out the wuidow they would fly by 
snd snatch It

At 9 00 Friday morning we at
tended the meeting of speeches 
group singing, and entertainment 
We also had the presentation of 
colors. Men from the Oalveston 
Color Guard, R O T  C, presented 
the flag and the audience arose and 
gave the allegiance to the flag. We 
heard a very wonderful speaker 
Rev Kerr, whose speech was about 
"Pssceful Thinking—Peaceful Uv- 
mg". which was the F H A  con- 
vcntloQ theme

We were served lunch m the Ex-i 
hlbiuon Hall on Pleasure Pier. We 
had barbecue and that night wt 
enjoyed s fish try Over 3600 people 
were served the meal m about 43

Radiator 
Phono ITS

hairview News
(by Mrs Clyde Bagwell) ^

PAIRVTEW, April 36 — Our wea-1 
ther Is cool early mornings but the i 
rest of the day is hot and dry.

Mrs. Lee W Burton returned' 
home Tuesday from Lubbixk where 
she has been a patient in Method-1 
1st hospital for about 10 dayv 
following surgery performed on Ap
ril 18

Mrs Kay Hopkins of Kails en
tered .Methodist hospital Tuesday 
where she underwent surgery on 
Wednesday morning of this week 
This IS Mrs. Ho(>kins' second oper
ation III the past two months Mrs. 
Hopkins IS the daughter of Mr and 
Ml'S W W Baxter

Mrs W T  Branson is still a 
patient In Pitts hospital but is still 
improving Her daughter. Mrs Le
ila Yeary. of Childress spent the 
week-end in Floydada and vuited 
at the hospital with her mother

Mrs Kate Crabtree of Clovla. New 
Mexico, and her mother Mrs O M 
Bullard erf Floydada visited last 
Wednesday with Mr and Mrs L B 
Cozby

Mr and Mrs L B Cewby and Mrs 
T  L. Perry and Jsn visited In Plsm- 
vlew with the Orady ReevTS family

Mrs. Lee Buigett is visiting in 
Kansas for an indefinite time with 
her daughter Irfrs Joe Javerlck at 
Wamego. Kansas, snd at Kanaas 
City, with her aisfer Mrs Effle 
Anderson.

Sunday afternoon those from here 
vialting at Methodiat hospital In 
Lubbock with Mrs. Lee W. Burton 
were Rev and kCn Audle W tl^. 
Mr. and Mrs Clifford Helms and 
Mr and Mrs P. D. Helms of Mc
Coy Later Mr and Mrs P. D 
Helms and Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Helms visited In Lubbock with Mr 
and Mrs David Annstroeg and 
family.

CAPADA

THIS W EEKS A H R A aiO N S
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY. APRIL 27,28

Kirk liottalas and Jeanne Crain 
star In "Man Without a Star" 
feature attraction coimng to Cap- 
ada Drive-In Theatre, starting Sun
day, May 1 This technicolor pro
duction with a western adventure 
atmosphere pits Douglas against an 
empire of barbed wire and bullets II

Mary Ann Wilson of Texas Tech! 
>l>ent the week-«nid at home 

R iU  Colley of Floydada spent | 
Tuesday night with Bonnie Helnu ■ 
to help Bonnie celebrate her tenth 
birthday ,

Mr and Mrs. Bill DuBou and' 
son Craig, who have been spiend- 
mg their vacation of 10 days here 
with their parents, returned Tues
day to their home in Odessa.

Our coninuiiunity was well repre
sented at the Lighthouse electric 
meeting Saturday and at the meet
ing Monday of Consumers co-op 

Mrs Ethel BuBois and her son 
BUI went to .Amarillo Thursday 
where .Till attended to some busi
ness anvl both visited while there ' 
with Mr and Mrs R C McMesns 

Mr and Mrs ChU McClure and 
Del Wade visited Sunday afternoon 
m Locknev with Mr and Mrs T  ; 
V McClure

The new imgstion well on the 
Helms farm east of Falrview start
ed pumping Monday night All of 
the neighbors and friends have been 
watching the well along with the 
Helms to see how strong a well It 
wUl be

Mr snd Mrs BUI DuBois and 
Craig visited Thursday night with 
Mr. and Mrs Chtl McClure.

Mr and Mrs Jim Stewart visited 
Sunday afternoon with Mr and Mrs 
Dot Hammonds south of Floydada 

W’ord has come to us that Walter 
Welch who now lives in Plalnview 
is Improving after a long convales
cent peruxl following surgery.

Johnny Lynn Warren of Dough
erty pvMcbsd Sunday night at the 
nurvtevr Baptlat church.

Mr. and Mrs Oeoige Burgclt. who 
live in Honolulu where Oaorge It 
stationed, had a happy surprise re
cently when George s nephew Ver
non Burgett. son of Mr. and Mrs 
Cart Burgeu. who Uve in Yuma. 
Ariaoea, was In Honolulu having 
gone tbert on the camsr Wasp, 
looked up the Oeotge Burgetu and 
viattad tham.

Sunday gueMK m the home of 
M ». W. B. Wfcoa veto M « M  
and Uesdamea A. 8. MIk  of Cedar 
RlU. George MlSc of Floydada, 
Steve M l*  and son of Iona. Call- 
fcrnla. HIU Walton and daughter of 
Amartuo. BlU Beady of South 
Flaina Woodrow WUaon and fami
ly. BUly Tye and famUy of Floyd- 
ada. 81m Rcerea of South Plains. 
Walton WUson and dughter of Pstr- 
view, Mrs Bob Carter of AmarlUo. 
Mias Mary Ann WUwn of Lubbock 
and FhylUs Ann Burton 

Mim. B. W Wans la enjoying a 
new electric wskher and dryer now. 
They installed It the first of the 
week

We had a good lime at the home, 
demonstration club at Mrs Koss’sl 
with Mrs. Manktna as hostess las*, 
Fi iday In spite of the dust storm 

Mrs. Charlene Finkner, who is 
attending Tech thu year, has been 
ill (or several dys at the home of 
her parents. Mr and Mrs Charles 
piilkerson

Mrs May Easterling who lias 
been viaitlng her sister, Mrs Walter 
Sims and other relative# here, re
turned to her home in California 
the middle of last week 

Mr and Mr*. IX)n Craig are mov
ing to Floydada from Waxaliachle 
Mr and Mr* Ross kept the baby 
while Mr and Mrs Craig returned 
fur theu: ttunga. |

Jainea David Welborn of the U. B |
Army, stationed at Port Bliss, made, 
a quick trip home on the week
end of April 16. I

Mr* Jim Stewait viaited Mrs.,
Frank Dunn Tuesday morning 

W. M. U. wUl meet Thursday af-i 
ternoon, 3.30 at the church 

Waggoners Hoaered 
Mr. aixl Mrs. R. B. Wsggoner, who 

lost their farm home and contents 
In the recent fire, were honored 
Thursday night at the Center 
church with a mlscellaiieous shower.

Refreshments of punch snd c(x>k- 
les were served from the kitchen 
and hall to about sixty guests as 
they arrived.

These disposed of guest* were 
seated in the suditorium and gifts

Army - Air • Navy 
Men In Service
M.ATAIMIK MAN STATIONED ! 
AT IXIRT LEWIS. W.AliHINGTON

^\>RT IJEWIB, Waslilligton — Cpl 
Warren E. TUson. 30, son of Mr., 
and Mrs Tom G TUson. Route 1 
Matador. Texas. U among 36,000 
soldiers slated to participate Inj 
Exerclae Apple Jack during May at 
the Yakima Firing Center, Wash. |

Apple Jack will test the efficiency' 
of infantry and support units to 
mountainous and desert terrain 
The simulated use of almnl: wmfan 
will be one of the conaltiona of the 
exercise '

Corporal TUson, a gunner In the I

3d Infantry Olvlslon's 38th Regi
ment from Fort Lewis, Wash., en
tered the army In June 1061.

HU wife Uvea In Tacoma, Wash

PIKE R. HANNA Ol'B BACK 
ON HTATE-blUE MAT I

8.AN DIBOO, California, (FHTN 
C )-P ik e  R. Hanna. boUermnn se
cond class, UBN. son of Mr. and Mrs 
Pike Hanna of 714 W. Georgia 
street, Hoydada, is scheduled to 
arrive here May 3 aboard the dea- 
troyer tender U83 Dixie.

The Dixie has completed a six- 
month tour In the WsMem Pacific 
where she rendered repair and lo- 
gutlc asslsUnce to ahlpe of the

Secretary
PtMident of Uu U^a***^ 
death or renioval A 

v i c e . ; S ^ I

V, ‘ 8. are th»?
cutive and Judicial.

K^nweight Bo«^l?“ ‘ 
fare Joe Louis. ^

opened and displayed. There was 
a varied and attractive array. Am
ong these were griKertes, dishes 
tableware, glasses, ccxiklng uten- 
siU. clothing, bedding and other 
th.ngs too numerous to mention.

The men came acrosa with a purse 
with a tidy sum of cash Another 
gift not brought to the shower was 
a living room suit The Waggon-] 
er* say "Tliaiiks for everything"

ERNEST CARTTSt 
116 So 4th 

Phone 1163 or 381

Howdy, folks....
Did you know that a on.vei 

insurance man ia an Ev»2fl 
Kconomic Stability?

E. C. CARTER
Your IVrsonal Insurance m 

15 Years Representim

GREAT AMERIC.̂ K| 
Reserve Insuraw,

AMf 00*̂  MITCHfLL BANCROFT

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, APRIL 29,30 
DOUBLE FEATURE

GOIDEN , 
)vllSTRESS g

• a« If AMMga I IPMt

SUN„ MON., TUES., MAY 1, 2. 3

Ns Focod As Emplr* of 

Borbod-Wiro and Bulloft...

To Koop Tho Mott Danpoeous 
Bargain of All!

f̂echnicohr

RMN DOWUS JEMNE CRMN 
CUIKTREVOfi

Conlor Now*
(by Mrs J E Green)

CENTER. April T7 — We have 
one still day then two or three 
win-ly, dusty one* I f  you don’t 
have a good door on your cellar 
you srUl look in one day and find 
It filled up wtth dost and sand 

DtdnT we hove a stormy day for I 
the Llgtitboose prog isniT But UI 
didn’t seem to reduce the crotsd | 
much Bo much pood dinner the 
club women brought. Surely no
body went away hungry sod surely I 
Uvoss who drew prises went away | 
happy

Bro Roy Scott of FleycUda filled 
our pulpit Sunday In the momir* 
service his subject was ' Chrtet. the 
anchor of the Soul"  Hia text for ■ 
the evening service was 'Choose ye | 
this day whom y# wui serve "  Bro ' 
and Mrs Bcott and dai«b«sr were 
dinner gussu of Mr and Mrs J. B 
Green and family. ,

E*atriela Robertson who has been' 
m for several days was able to be 
In church Sunday night 

Pred Cone of WlchlU Palis was 
s visitor with Mr. FrUaeU In church 
service Sunday momliic and taught 
our adult Sunday school class Mr 
and Mrs Cone were spending the 
week-end In thU area Mr and *1 
Mrs Cone. Mrs Jackson snd Mr 
snd Mrs FrixaeU were Sunday din
ner RuesU of Mr and Mrs A E 
Frlzaell of Lone Star 

Johnny Lynn Warren attended 
church Sunday night at Sandhill 

Mr* Elmer Warren visited Mrs 
C. E. Meredith *r., Sunday after
noon at the Peoples hosptUl Mrs 
Green called at the hooplUI Tues
day afternoon.

Vick Burton of Falrview spent 
last week with hla sunt and famUy, 
the Earl Hucksbees. while his mo
ther was In a Lubbock hooplUl 

Mr and Mra. Green attended re- 
vlval services Saturday evening at 
the rirat Baptist church In Ployd- 
ad*.

EDMISTON  
Plumbing Co.
Phone 5 0 7  
PLUMBING

REPAIRS — SUPPLIES

B e a l l s
Q U A L IT Y  M E R C H A N D I S E

DOLLAR DAY
DAN RIVKR Hob White

S H E E T S
Type 128 81 x 99

1.59 or two for 3.00

W AVY UNED
CheniUe

BED
SPREADS

full doable bed site 
six bcmtiful colors 
to choose from. 

Only

2a99

ALL ALUMINUM

VENETIAN
BUNDS

24 to 86 inch widths 
and 64 inches long 

All White

2 .3 7

Buy Mothers Hose By The Box
LADIES STRETCH NYLONS 
Box of 2 pairs for only ------ ----

COLORED HEEL 60 Gauge 
Box of 3 Pairs for only--------------

FRENCH HEEL 60 Gauge 
Box of 3 Pairs for only--------- -

SERVICEABLE 61 Gauge 
Box of 3 Pairs for only--------------

H|^i Helenica
STRETCH 
NYLON 
SOCKS

in pastela and dirks 
2 Pairs For Onlyt.oo

Just right for 
mothers day

100% DACRON
FILLED PILLOWS 

Regular 6.90 
Assorted Colors

4 .8 8
2 . 0 0

ACETATE
PANELS

41 X 81
all colors In pastela 

and vrhite

7 7 c

LOOK LADIES

LADIES
SHORTS

in navy, red, green 
blue, gabariilnea 

and faded denims, 
all sizes.

1 . 0 0

CURLED
CHICKEN
FEATHER

PILLOWS
printed floral 

coven.
Large 17 x 81

Chloraphyll treated.

1 . 0 0

Special Purchiie

WASH &  WEAJ
SUMMER
SLACKS

Miracle * , i 
ORLON. DACROU

n y lo n

Weighs only 6 <»*■

5.77
Free Alteration*

IMPORTED

LADIES 
SHORTY 

PAJAMAS
Fancy Prints, 

Bloomer Leg. Cool 
Plisse Material.

1 . 0 0

Large Table 
PIECEGOODS 

Denims and Linens
Also

Dan River Ginghams
Short Lengths 

Values to 98c yd.

SOc

Belgian Solid Color Linen Cl(
REGULAR 1.98
SIZE 54 X 54 .....

REGULAR 2.98 
SIZE 64 X 70

REGULAR 5.98 
SIZE 60 X 90

REGULAR 6.90 
SIZE 60 X 102

MENS
SPORT
SHIRTS

Solid Pastells and 
White.

Short Sleeve for 
Cool Wear 

Sizes S • M - L

1 . 0 0

ROYS
blue

JEANS
8 oz. I

bar tacked and doa

stitch^- g I
L O O K  A T  TH*: 
P R IC E  ONLY

If

II*

lOOl

U I

V

F(



TIm  rt*y« CMUrty HMfMlMi. WUif4mU, Teua. TlMM«ay, Afril U, IMS

'nlUloo,

o'’C'Wi
I . ®C|
' both I

a q U h im ^ H Q U a ./ - '^ ) OnibiM.
van^lJI^^H H R ‘****̂  18 tfc.

■nting

«can|
faiK*

ite

00

ou-

ODl

u

]bl«

W A N T  A D S
)lkin«ou<

5J,_,r If she U living.,

^  warning to g «  
JdiOoner in running

SXBVICi: Anjr
or push type, clea^- 

^  oUed Kn- 
New power 

\ and prob«co, 
phone 6W.

U tfo.

laditti
, i w

,BB)8siKl.Orsrel,
Yiaruood 11 at^

CaU »»-J . B«1 
6 tfe

Iirlgalion Parmer 
leeubk *lth your hands? 
I ĵ hnp’i Hftnd Cr^ni 

CCARANTEEU

p h a r m a c y

shOj)
j

 ̂ •  •

•  •  •. •  •  a

! • • • • •  
• •  • <
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Kor Sail
FOR SALK — Choice weaner pigs 

j 750W1, 6 miles east and 1 north 
I of Floydada, Lawrence Stovall.
; ______________________________ 14 Up

I FOR AALK — Oood Jersey milk 
cow, with young calf Call 564.'

I Lon Oavto. Jr. u  tfc .;

' FOR SALK — Northern Star Storm; 
Master cotton seed. First year 
from certified eeed, cleaned a 
treated. Otnned all at one Ui 

j H. F. Pratt, Phone 7SO-J-3. 
______________________________WStp.

FOR SALK—Lankard and Lockett 
first year cotton seed. • miles 8 | 
Floydsda, first house on Peters*

I burg road. O. H. Day 13 Itp !

FOR S A L f or TRADE — l»54 Pon- 
talc with power steerlnt, R dc H. 
Also 1660 Chevrolet. See L. B. 
Stewart or call 667 14 dh

Town Property
POK SALE — Some good lv>uaealii 

Floydada and good irngsted farms 
J Sam Hale. Phone 691. 49 Ife

3KVKRAL TOWN LOTS FOR SALk. 
Brrwn • Huiines Cu 34 tie

^o^nl Machinery
IRRIGATION 

dMina, s tick s .

H. J. lAitU Implement Ce.

Fat cows, $9 00 to $11.00.
Canners and cutters, 67.00 

•9 00.
Commercial bulls. $11.60 to $13.00 
Medium and light bulls. $11.00 to enemy long enough to 

15.50.
Our next sale Wednesday ktay 4,

12:30.

I Tlie horned frog's only defs 
Is to shoot a stream of "blood", w 
reddish fluid from his eyes to bttaS

escape.

Three hundred conatitutes a per-! 
fort score in bowling. {

Arananie College at Ooliad, Texas,' 
closed its doors when the entire stu- ; 
dent body enlisted In the Confeder j 
ate army.

Brownsville, Texas, is the only 
in the United States that ever 
an ordinance prohibiting camels am 
main street

In one Yoakum, Texae, eehool 
the teacher Is in one county wblM 
the pupils are In another.

FOR SALE—Metal Irrigation damn ___ ___ _ _ __
1̂ — government.

SUROB tanks for natural gas mo
tors. Darden Welding Shop. 6 tfc

The French Embassy In Austin, 
Texas, is the only building ever con
structed on American soli by a for-

COPPKR cooling 
Welding Shop.

coUs Darden 
6 tfe.

Texas King Rancli is eo large 
there le a month's difference in tlM 
growing seaeon between the nav43k 
and south edges

DOBS YOUR church or club need' PLAINVIEW LIVESTOCK 
a Nesco roaster or Hamilton SALES RING 
Beach mixer? o«t It free by
selling 7 dozen bottles Watkins Most classes of cattle were 50c to 
vanilla. We deliver Immediately,! 3100 lower this week on a light run 
you pay in 60 days. Watkins | with very few quality cattle being
Products Store, 4108 Ave 
bock.

(0 eUsn and moth 
rtluabl.' carpets, rugs. 

Call 335 Buck 
E Kentucky 43 ifc.

• time

uni.'e

” , . . You siiui to st'iui A L I. of \iiur ilothe.< to that 
clcantT in the W ant A d s ! ’

Miscellaneous | Salesman Wanted
PI.E.NTY OF 
[)DYEaR t ir k .«?

for pa.tsenger 
I wd tractors.

|j. Lfil'a ImplemoniB j
1 BEAra.sas- Near com- | 

, Spears .tuto Co 44tfc. j

1X>ES YOUR church or club need 
a coffee um? Oet It by selling 
5 dozen bottles Watkins vanilla 
Write Watkins Products Store. 
4108 Ave. H Lubbock. 13 tfc.

H. Lub-1 offered A few good heifers were 
13tfc.' offered weighing 600 pounds and up 

and topped at tl8.20 which was 
FOR SALE—You can find good higher than last week, but no good 
health In Rawlelgh Products at my quality calves or steers were offered 

home. 621 South Wall. H. D Mar-' Calves, plain to medium. 114 00 to 
shall. 12 4tc $16 00.

----1 FOR SALE -  Northern Star and' Common kinds. »U.50 to 114 00. I
Paymaster Cotton planting seed i
in the bulk. Clark Cates, 650WI.: ^
Floydada 11 tfc Common kinds, $1100 to $13.00.

Heifers. 600 pounds up, medium

^ IS  THE TIME

mojt

DOWLINO. DOMINOES aU week 
days. Sunday 1 to 6 p. m. New 
location. 106 South Main. 8 tfc.

IVears of Land Title 
Service

5YD COUNTY 
lABSTRACT CO„

201 Boothe Bldg. 
Phone 116

Dally Newt, city 
r or nail, new or renewal 

ngbU. or see Foeter 
37 tfc

while you wait, 
lie. Itc and 3?e Htnre ITtfe

tor polio Insurance; real 
mtsli. Reagan-Oleaecke 

represent stock com- 
I only. 49 tfc.

IND THTNK
! You Tinker 

f U» For a Check-up 
•nteed Radio Service

RADIO SERVICE
210 N. MAIN

PARTS AND REPAIRS
For an niahee Elective ihavcra.

$7.50 TRADE IN
For your old shaver.

GOEN DRUG
"On the Comer"

L.\DIE8 Earn Dormeyer deep fry 
cooker, steam iron or portable 
mixer free, for soiling 30 bottles 
of Watkins nationally advertised 
vanilla Write Watkins Products 
Store. 4108 Ave. H. Lubbtxik,

_______________________  12 tfc

Meeting Notices

FOR LUZIER'S Fine cosmetics snd to good. $16 00 to »18.20.
perfumes See 
Phone 462.

Dona Covington.
42 tfc

SUROE tank.< for natural gas mo
tors Darden Welding Shop.

5 tfc

COPPER cooUng 
Welding Shop.

colls. Darden 
S tfc.

Land for Sale
STATED meeting night o f .
Floydada Lodge No. 712 Is first. FOR SALE — Oood Half Section, 
Thursday night of each month West Texas land. On pavement, 

7:30 o'clock. Doyle Walls, Secreury ' good Improvements. 3 irrigation
14 2tc.! wells. 100 acre cotton base.

Price $210 per acre. $20,000.00 
cash. M. A. Crum, Box 403, Floy- 
dsds, Texss. 14 Itp.For Rent

Common kinds. $11.00 to $15 00. 
Utility and cutter steers and 

heifers. $9.00 to $11.00.

R. E. Fry Billy B. Henry
SOUTHWESTERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPAMt

CXWnrALBSCBNT HOSIB 
Prlwato and ssml-prtvats Rooom; 
Rdasonoblt Rates; Nunlng Oars M 
hours; klanager In this baslness for 
to yeaia.

Ph. 6917, Spar TOsas 
Location Fonnarly NIchola Hoapltal

61 U.

JOHN BLUB FerUlUer distributors 
for all makas of tractors. Morekel 
Farm Cbanloal Oa lltfa

FOR RENT — 3 room fumlahad 
bouse. 330 8. Msln. 13 3tp.

FURNISHED apartments and bed-

FOR SALE — 80 seres on east side 
of my piece st Lakevlew on farm 
to market road. H. J. Nelson.

U  4tc

rooms. 103 East Houston 8L. on! Owner — 330 ac-
hlgbwmy 70. 61 tfe. rM of land, good improvements

SE'B kira. Bob Smith ̂ or your Avon
Ooamettes 63tfe

B R I T T O N
Appliance Repair 

Shop
Phone 454 307 E. Houston

FOR RENT 3 or 3 room apartment 
or duplex Call Commercial Ho
tel. Mrs. E. J. Morehaad. 7 tfc.

FOR RENT — four room apart
ment, private bath, unfurnished

rM of land, good improvements 
new 6 Inch well on natural gas 
60 acres Just fertilized, some wa
tered, minerals go, 39% down, 
terms on balance. 19 mllea SB 
of Floydada Price $350.00 per 
acre. Homs'Wewberry. 13 3tc.

Phone 731 Stfe.

FOR RENT — Pour room House 
seven miles from Floydada on 
pavement. Water, lights and tel
ephone available. Phone 846. Ploy- 
dada. 14 tfc.

SEE MB Ug'VnbfSa. Faruis and 
ranchr* In Texas. Arkansas. Col
orado and South Dakota, also oil 
>AS«s and Royalttfs In Floyd 
County. Q. C. Tubba. room 309 
Bishop Bldg Phone 418. and 894J

IJtfc

0 Mi lee our Roval Oas ' — —— —  
( Md Coolerator Home Fre-
1 Md Ranges All kUids of 
’i Prodiicti, Chows and Chlx

Fiqua Farm Supply.
S3-tfe

able disc grinding phone 
[J E Sparks i

Wanted

I FOR RENT — Furnished apart-1 FARMS. RANCHES. BUSINESS it 
ment. 3 rooms and private bath.' k e s ’ PENCE PHUPERl'Y i
Call 73. 14 tfc. I IF YOU WOULD BUY. SEE WCOi i

IP YOU WOITID SKI L SEE WOOI i 
J O Wood. 100 W Missouri. Phone | 

2'J8, residence No. 797Real Estate Loans

*re now authorized 
dealers in

ford SEI.K(T 
* REFRIGEFtATION 
IR CONDITIONER 

UNITS
c«n also install and 

service the

and ARA
AIR

^CONDITIONERS.
eoiaplete service of 

' units see

bi sh O P
R COMPANY

WANTED — Office work by June 1. 
Experienced In typing and gen-| 
eral office work. Address mall to; 
H. B. Johnson, Route 4, Box 5 or' 
call 733-J-3. 14 3tp. I

WANTED—Men and Women of all I 
ages who wsnt to feel better, have 
more energy and Pep to try Bish
op's High Potency Vitamin and' 
Mineral Formula Capsules. I f ! 
you do not feel better and are 
well satisfied by time you have 
taken a half bottle your money 
will be cheerfuUy refunded by 
Bishop's Pharmscy. 13 tfc

kOCN WANTED for Rawlelgh buai- 
ness In Hale, Cottle, Dickens and 
OhUdreis Counties. Wylte H. D  
Marshsll, Floydada. Texas. 13 4tc

WANTED — Irrigation Fanners to 
try Bishop’s Band Orwam. BlMt- 
ops Pharmacy. • t fa

WANTED — experleDoed hand 
(white) to do general farm work 
by the day. Comfortable living 
quarters on pavement and school 
bus route. Water, Electricity, and, 
telephone available. Plione 946 
In Floydada. $0 tfo.

S% Farm Loans, prompt Inspection 
and closing, no closing charges 
except abstract and recording. 

OOEN & OOEN 
203 Boothe Building 

Representing AMICABLE LIFE 
INSURANCE C O M P A N Y  OF 
WACO. 30tfc

rEDERAL LAND BANF LOANS
•  Low Cost
•  Long Terms
•  Prepayment Privileges
•  Oooperatlre Ownership
•  T m  deal with local folks

Through Your 
Floydada

National Farm Loan Association 
See us now

119 8. Main St Telephone 369 
Floydada. Texas S4ttt

6CONEY TO LOAN—On Farmsand 
Rancbea — Low Interest Rate -- 
Attractive prepayment options — 
See R. E  Fry. 43 Uo

Arthur B. Duiiran Aea'rwot
Csmpaav

Oldest and miat complete Abstract 
plant In FloyJ County. Preparer 
to render prompt efficient aervlc* 
on everything In the line of land 
titles.
8. E. Corner Public Square 
Mrs. Maud E. Hollums Mac oner

3«ttr

! HJSGS For Sale

. I

FOR s*t.E  — 40 X 34 cfaurcfa build
ing with 30 X 30 kitchen. On two 
comer lots, located on South Wall 
Street, south of highway. Con-, 
tact S. J Handley. Phone 161-W, 
or see L L Nixon, Phone 748-W-l.

14 4tp. j
' APARTM ENT house for sale. »9  

West Mississippi. Ph. 394. 64ra 
j Morgan Wright. 13 tfc.

I FOR SALE — One good two room 
j house Eight Inch Pomona pump.

230 foot setting. Cash, trade, 1 I terms W B. Eakln. 3 ml. west' 
j McCoy. • tfc. I

—------------------------- . ! f o r  s a l e —5 room and bath stuc-1
OFFERING original common s ^ ;  ^  building. 128 foot front on |

pavement, call Nazarene person 
age.

investments

BUS SCHEDULES
and Save for ReferenceClip

Bast h o und

Vernon, W.

A. M.

1:15 P. M.

Bu,

In several good companies. $1001 
InvMUnent now may cam as j 
much BS 62.000 or 13.000 In 2 or 
3 years. For information call E 
C. McCarty. Office Phone Por
ter 3-5851, Res, Phone Porter 
2-6625. 1412(4 Texss Avenue.
Room 198-110. Lubbock, Texas.

3 tfc.

7 tfc.

f o r  SALE—3 bedroom house on 8(4 
lots ensude Price. 4 tfc

f o r  SALE—My equity In F. H. A. 
house. 4 rooms and bath. 306 West 
Ollle. Douglas Dunn. 83-tfc

FalU

WEST BOUND
10:S5 P. M.

To Lubbock, El Pam 
9:15 A. M. via Plainview 
4 ;00 P.M. via Peteraburif

To Plainview, AmariUo
9:15 A. M.
S:55 P. M.

Service to I.awton, Oklahoma City and 
St. Ixiuia

J'AGNOI.Ia s e r v ic e  s t a t io n  n o . 1
‘"nbert, Ajrcnt Phono 86
^  "n Hour*: 7:80 a.m. —  6:80 p.m.

NEW  '"55̂  ̂AUTOMOBILES
FORDS____CHEVROI.ETS------ PLYMOUTHS . . . .
BUICKS . , . OLDSMOBILES . . . PONTIACS . . . .

IF WF DO NOT HAVE THE CAR YOU W ANT WE 
CAN IN SOME CASES MAKE ^^^E DAY DEL^^
ON ANY MAKE OR MODEL OR COLOR YOU WA.\T

Our S('rvice Inclinios Service Policy and 
Manufacturers warranty . . . .

“WE TRADE OR WE SEI.L”

HARRIS MOTOR COM PAN Y
J O. (Oti.s) HARRIS

Baker Hotel B1<1r. Phone 3:i71-------Lockney. Texa.s

When a young man’s fancy turns to thoughts of 
used cars, he’s headed in the right direction 
\(!’.cn he looks for the OK Tag. OK Used Cars 
arc thoroughly inspected and scientifically re
conditioned. Best of all, OK Used Cars are 
warranted in writing, at no extra cost.

Sold only by an Authorized Chevrolet Deoler -̂ .̂.../'*-^

ODEN CHEVROLET CO .
Floydada, Texaa

LOOK AT THESE 
USED CAR BARGAINS

1953 SUPER 88 OI.D8MOBII.E —
4-door, Power Steering. Power 

Brakes. 5 new tubeleen white wah tirea„ 
extra clean and low mileage. Loaded with 
extras. See it quick.
l O C Q  210 2-DOOR CHEVROLET.

Beautiful Tu-tone paint. De
luxe Freah-air heater, A complete motor 
overhaul done in our ehop. Extra clean and 
pricefi to sell.

IQ jFw  4-DOOR CHEVROLET Power- 
1 7 3 1  glide. Radio & heater, extra 
nice and low mileage. See it now.

1952 4-DOOR SPECIAL BUICK -1- 
I>yna-Flow, Radio, Heater, Tint

ed Gla.ss. Extra nice and priced to sell.
I Q j r Q  4-DOOR STYLINE DELUXE Beautiful black fini.sh, |>erfoct white wall tires, 

32.000 actual miles. Fresh Air Heater and DeLuxe Radio. Not a scratch on thin 
car. The cleanest car in town. See it quick.

1951
clean.

USED TRUCKS AT SENSATIONAL SAVINGS

(',.TON CHEVROI.ET PICK UP
Nearly new motor and extra 1952 h  -TON CHEVROLET PICKUP

3 Speed Transmission, Radik, 
Fresh Air Heater, Spot Light. Butane 
Equipment. Extra Gean.

O D E N  C H E V R O L E T  C O .
Floydada, Texaa
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Garden Club Guest 
Day Observed On 
Friday Morning

The Kloydada Garden club had 
Uieir gueat day Priday, April 22 
at 9 31) o’clock at the home o( Mni.
John E. Hotfm.in.

The gueata were greeted by Mm 
Hoffman Ml'S L. J Welbom pre- 
.itded at the register 

Coffee was poured by Mrs. J M 
Willson assisted by Mra Wilson 
Kunble |

Mrs O O. Olasamoyer, president, 
of the club, welcomed the club mem-j 
bers and their guests Mrs Johnny 
Muss, year book chairman, introduc
ed Mrs O O Hill of Hereford who 
reviewed "Our Plundered Planet." 
by Dr fNiul Shepard.

The review was educational and 
interestingly given The Ploydada 
Garden club always looks forward 
to the visits of ktrs Hill 

Chib members and their guestii 
present were Mmes J M WlUson 
J C Keeln«. O P Rutledge. WU- ’  * ’
son Kimble. J H Buchanan. J P ,,
Maas. Riley Tea«ue, J C Veach. RBUnO Ho mSS Will
Hayes O Neal. O G Glassmoyer M A J im C b  W i l l
CUrence Guffee. 8 J Latta, E L
Norman. L J Welborn. W H Beth- M a V 6  O f a d U a t i n g  
el. D T  Mayo. Ethel Sawyer, E F

A u x ilia ry  
Have Memorial 
Window Again f

The V P.W Auxiliary of J W 
HaiTMon Post No M15 is plaiuuug 
to have a memorial window agabi| 
this year honoring the deceased; 
veterans of this area The display | 
will be put up on May 16 and left, 
intact past Memuyial Day, May 31 {

J W Reue of J C Penney Corap-, 
any has again granted window Sjiace  ̂
lor Uiu project.

Chainnan for the committee is 
Mrs Ozena Norris of Rt 3, Floy- 
dada

Tlie committee is mailing letters | 
to all those who may be conceniedi 
with the display requesting the 
honor of displaying a picture of 
their deceased veterans.

Mrs Norris states that if for 
some reason some person is missed [ 
would they please contact her or j 
the Auxiliary, If they have a picture j -------

*

>

Safety Sp«alc«r 
Addresses Meeting

Cap! Sanford L*e. head of the 
I State Hmhw-ay district driver’s He-

guestenae division, Lubbock, was 
speaker at a safety program inThe

' dialrlcl c ^ r t  room Wednesday " it
, 3 p. 111. The meeting was sponsor- 
: ed by the South Ptalns home deni-, 
I oiutratlon club.

Photo by Bill Lewis. Austin 

ScurcM carritNl gviay vu IuhI iIp  iittPiu iaiK ’t' pri/**s from  S iitu r- 
d a y ’s Li)fhthuu.'i*‘ K U *ftr if dav-lo iijf riuHdiiijf. T h t’sw* iiiclud- 

w l, above  le ft  to  rijrht, M rs. A lv in  N iih o la , I.iK 'kney, M rs. 
S. J, L a tta . R ou te '>. F loydada, M rs. V o llie  M cN e ill, R ou te  
4, F loydada.

Beans Hulmes will be presented 
m graduating recital Monday even
ing

they would like displayed.
The committee promises that the 

pictures wiU be carefully treated 
and relumed as soon as the dis
play la token down. |

Sand Hill News

Cl. u  I xooyu, nuiei aawyer, E. r _. • • . I s a  I
Stovall. Lovell Jones. Gertrude K e C i t a l  M O n C l a V  
Stomforth. J G Martin. Jake Wat- '
son, J H B.tmord. K E Pry. R 
Pred Brown. J G Wood. E. J More- 
head Harry Koenen. Chet Caffee 
BUI Poole. D W Burke, W E Gri- 
meo. Tute Jones, Bill Norman. M.iud 
E Huiluiitf. George Smith, J. B 
Jcnk.n.'.. iVeorge Van Wickcl. Hollis 
R Bond c> M WaUon and .Mrs 
Mma Helmet

Will Say Wedding 
Vows Late In May

Mr. Mrs K C Duj of McCoy 
jvre Bniioui.";ng the eii^r.grment 
and mamage of their
daughter. IMira Jane, to Pic. Donald 
Evans. Min of Mr and Mrs. Raymond 
Evans of Ploydada.

Wedding vows will be read in late 
May at the First Baptist church 
wedding chapel

Miss Day is a student at Floydada 
high school and will receive her 
diploma this year Donald la an 
instructor of guided miaailes at Port 
Bliss in El Paso He also attended 
Ploydada high school

Mr and Mrs klenard Field ore 
enjoying a fishing trip in Arkansas 
ihia week They were accompanied 
by aome relatives from Coleman 
The Fields’ are expected home Sat
urday

Mrs Ohnier W K;rk will present 
Ueunu Holmes m a piano gradua
tion recitwl on Monday evening 
.May 2. at the Firs? Chrutian church 
.it 8 o'clock

Ho.mes i.t to be assisteu by 
Betty Blum, •jmger Joy Porter 
r -ler. Fr.ink Trs'.i^ck »e-

. piiir.o ill cm.emble .lad C^ro-

Ui-* 'la ' “ f the e.:'ii!:i a .11 be 
N all Allen F-. n t F o w l e r  iind

h n ilra e
•\ ‘luof stUvler.t ut Floydada high
IU--K H-euna hac been .ictuo in 

cnora*i 1, Blue N ;tc4 2. 3. KyUi- 
4. All le'caa Choir 3; F 11 A 

1. 2. 3. 4. B.iasetball 1. 2. 3. Cap
tain ’ . 4. Pep Squad 1. 2. 3. Ltadei 
4, Class lavorite 1, Class secretary 
2: Football sweetheart 4 Miss F 
H S 4, Who's Who 4 Annual 
buaiiuss manager 4 Rotary Sweet
heart 4. and 2nd p^ice in distrxt 
typing 3

Beuna IS the daughter of Mrs 
Alma Holmes of 312 8 Second street 
and the late Ed Holmes

Following the prog.am a recep
tion will be held at the family' home

The public 
attend.

SAND HILL, April 26^-U seems 
that the dust will conUnue but 
Saturdey eveo'on* ■ choice of 
dust. ram. wind or calmness thro
ughout the day. so we know any
thing con happen m West Texas.

Visiting in the home of Mr and 
Mrs Monroe Schulz and family 
Wednesday night was her sister 
from Hale Center 

W K B.llington. James Jeffress 
uul H F Jackson were business 
visitors m Plainview Wednesday 
-Itcrnoon

Mrs C B Carmack of F.oydada 
■nt Tuesday visiting in the home 

u! Mrs Johnny Miller 
T ’.iC suhd H.ll club met Wednes- 

duv .Itciho.m With Mrs Walter 
Knuiit ,18 hostess The arent met 
with liie club and gave an iiiicr^^- 
tihi dcmotistrat.on on Ment.il 
11. .illh '

Eu.h club me:!.; - wu. iisked to 
bake a cake oi two pi>.> for the 
K E A  meetuig Tlio 'Ar.o cjiild 
met at the scho .1 house Fn.uy 
and made sandw.ches to be s Id 

The club plans lu order another 
hundred pounds of pecans to be 
sold Ten members were present 
and the agent

Mrs. J. R. Turner and Kay spent 
Thursday afternoon visiting her sis
ter. Mrs Junior Peevey in Lorenzo 

Visiting In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Wayne Robertson Sunday 
afternoon were Mi and Mrs James 
Jeffreas and family. I

Just s remliKler that Thursday 
A|N-11 28. la the district meet,ng in 
Morton. Por all those planning 
they will have to leave about eight 
o'clock

The attendance at the Sand Hill 
Baptist church had drupiied slight
ly Sunday. We hope everyone gets 
caught up on their visiting and 
the attendance will pick up again 
in tlie near future 

Sunday afternoon visitors in the
home of Mr. and Mrs Monroe
Schulz and family were Mr and 
Mra Charley Gloyua of Lix-kney 

Jim Holmes made a busi
ness trip to Plamvirw .Monday
morning

S'.iiiday dinner ■ -it ’, s m the 
home of Mr and M ik Momue

'hu,/. and family wer= Mr. and 
Mrs .Mbert SchecU' .nid family from 
Providence Mrs. \V K ii. i.nctun 
and Mr J.-n V. . i M ui-
dav ;n f’ ..»:nylcw ' . u .'.i.e> 

M .1 d M s M <11: 
a bu'.nex'. In.) l.i 11,

M .: Ja..-? .1 '
•.o. xiiey huapital last 
hvln< her tonsils removed. We lupi- 
she Li feeling much better by now 

at and Mrs Hass Yandell and 
faiui.y were visiting In the home of

H

CROP Gets Help 
On 4-H Project 
For Korean Boys

Capt Lee showed a film on §af. 
ety and discussed proper methods 
of handling accident victims and 
other emergency aids. A question 
and answer discussion followed the 
lecture

Mra R O , Dunlap was m charge ' 
of the program arrangMnenu

MUMK SIMPSON IS NEW 
M.ANAGER OF LAUNDRY

Mooe Slmpoon la the new manager : 
of the pyrguaon laundry on the 811-1 
verion highway and has re-named' 
It the Simpoon Laundry. |

<C((
I),

8unp«>n has hod consldorable' "The largen 
experience In the oparatlon of U the

He assumes 970.0()0 —helpy-aelfy
In the 
laundrlM.

charge of the bualneaa this week •cr*

There are exactlji g|JThe name. Mlnnaoota. la derived cacti 
from the two Sioux Indian words 
meaning “oky colored water.’ ’ A violm makeTk

The Ployd County CROP commit-! 
tee providing projects for 4-H club 
boys of Korea have accomplished' 
much In the last two weeks, accord
ing to Tilden B Armstrong, minis
ter of the First Methodist church. 
8480 In cash has been turned m to 
buy pigs and 33 have been located 
to be purchased The committee' 
would like 100 pigs if ixissible and I 
peddle type sewuij machines also. I

The Student Council of Floydada; 
high school preoented the commit-' 
tec $80 last aeek.

Bill Colston Is chairman of the 
project for Floyd county and he 
will appreciate your cooperation In 
uus matter

■'The Chocolate Soldier" la a inual- 
t « l  version of the play. • .Arms and 
the M.in■■ by George Bernard Shaw. ■ ’

H. A . C. BRUAAMETT
Formerly of Dickens. Texas

A n n o u n c e s  t h e  o i x n i i n i r  o f  o ffices  

H e a j r a n  H u i l d i n j r ,  F lo y d a d a ,  Te?
in

F^or t h e  G e n e r a l  P r a c t i c e  o f  Law]

Practice in alUourts

nui.: laiJi-
. I '
-.1 III
Wednesday

Mrs Orbra Miller and baby son | "
returned home from the hoapiUP Wednead.iy
Wednesday afternoon Both arei 
doing fine

Prayer meeting was held W’ed- 
nesday night with the study course

IS cordially Invited to. continuing There are two more 
chapters in the book of Hebrews

There are 39 books In the Old Test
ament; 27 In the New

Popular Couple 
Will Wed Tonight

H. A. C. Brummett
A tto in ey -a t -I ,4 i\ v

F loydada, Texa.s

Mr and Mra James O Warren 
have announced the approaching 
uiamage of their daughter, Mias 
Mary Uorlynn. to Mr Oordon N 
HaSsbiight sow of M e and Mrs. 
Wm M Hainbnght of Floydada, 
Texas

The wedding vows will be read 
TTiursday night April 38. at 8 o’clock 
at the First Chrlst.an church. Dr 
R E2trl .Allen officiating In the cere
mony

Frivtuls of the coui>le are mvlted
tn the wedding

Mothers Day Gift Wrapping Free
N E W ’

BY MOJUD

4̂

1
• t w c t c h -t o -f it

SHEERS WITH THE

c x t r a  c u n g in o  f it

AND LONGER WEAR OF 

MOJUD MAGIC-MOTION!

to be studied
Mr and Mrs. E H Foerster of 

Lubbock were the dmner guests in 
the home of thetr daughter, Mr 
and Mrs Moiuoe Schulz and fam
ily Tuesday

Those seen in Lockney Wednesday 
afternoon were Mr and Mrs J. R 
Turner and Kay and Mrs J T  
Spram.

Miss Janls Spears a os the g'jest 
of Jimmy and Timmy Jeffress Wed- 
iicsdsy aftemooa.

A 42" party m m the making for 
the Sand Hill community The date 
has not been set as yet but will be 
in the near future Each lady Is 
asked to bring couk,es or doughnuts. 
Lets all be watching for this date 
and plan to come and enjoy our
selves and visit with our negiilyora. 
It seenu these gatherings are the 
only time anyone has to visit any
more

■Mr and Mra H F Jackson were 
:he supper guests in the home of 
Mr and Mrs Lynn Miller and fam- 
.'V Thursday n.ghl

, >1 nr in the home of Beverly
1 -V Ih irsdsy night was Norma 

-.4e Holluins

Ml and Mrs. Claude Jones were 
the giiests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs James Jeffress and family last 
Sunday. The Jones are from Mid- | 
land They also attended church 
Sunday in the community.

l^rim Miller, W. E Miller and H 
F Jack-son left Wednesday night 
iieoday night on a busineas trip to 
Dallas

Mrs Tutfl Brown of Lubbock has 
been s;iending a few days with 
her daughter Mr. and Mrs James 
Jeffre.ss and family They look her 
back to Lubbock Wedne^ay night 
aocotii(>arued by J im  Holmes 
and Uillie Gall Holmes Mrs Lynn 
Miller was a vlaitof in the home of 
Mr and Mrs tTod Jackson Wed-., 
neoday evening I

Ml and Mis Rate Ferguson and 
fami.y attended the Grand Ole Op- I 
ery in Lubbock Friday night I

M: and Mrs James Jeffress and 
familv were suiH>cr guests In the: 
home of Mr and Mrs. Monroe | 
Schulz and called for them at the 
school house

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Turner and 
family vis.ted relatives in Lockney 
Sunday even.ng

We are now authorized dealers in 

Ford Select Air Refrigeration Air Conditioner Unil

We can also install and service the 

NOVI and ARA Refrigerated Air Conditionen

For Complete Service on These Units
See

BISHO P MOTOR COMPANY
114 \V. C a lifo rn ia Ph on e 228 Floydada, Texas

CAROI.VN JO SAMMA.NN W AS 
H ARRIFI) .APRIL FIRST

R I T T O X 
Appliance Repair 

Shop

LOCKNEY—Mr and Mrs Walter 
; Samniann of Baotevllle, Arkansas 
I formerly of Providence, are on- 
' nounclng the recent marriage of 
; their daughter, Carolyn Jo. to J A 
j Blythe, son of Mr and Mrs Emmett 
Blythe, also of Booneville.

The candle-light ceremony, under 
I an arch of imlm trees and rose

buds was solemnised on Friday
I ’ hone 42.‘1 4ir>i -» S. M ain

I UtJARS 8* 8M Via 4 SVŴ
evenii«. April 1. by the Rev W J 
Spicer tn the home of the bride'sSpicer
parents

Perfeefed! Exquisitely 
sheer, c lear stretch 
stockingsl E long4 by 
Mojud stretches to the 
shape ond length of your 
leg . . .  stays with never 
a twisted seam , ond 
without snagging, 
hogging or 
wrinkling, ever!

$1.95
M ILADIES SPECIALTY SHOPPE

For Mother*, 
the goyest gift of them all*

• U i l L I  l A T H  O I L

she’ll be up to her neck in 

bubbles . . . because this 
is the bubblingest bubble 

oil ever! I^ e d  with a 
wonderful fragrance
that lingers on and on! * «  

Oh, what a wonderful gift! ® °

*1 .5 0 , *2 .5 0 .n 4 *4 .5 0 (e le . tea)

P H A R M A C Y

add COLOR
to that very Important

MOTHERS DAY GIFT

seven exciting fashion-right 

colors in one nylon petticoat 

by

Color, rich and vibrant as a Ptrsl*"

fine, hand-pt*''**** 

. sll offtf**'
color, delicate and aubUe 

china . . .  color embroidered on color ,

r-srlth-all style th*‘

wardrobe demands

In the one slim, srear-

M to 30

Hyacinth embroidery on pink violet. *

almond, Avocado on mUt green, red on nsvy
SDd

solid white, block, red

lilts
• rtnw 

1,1,0 
|plD«
I ) V '  
1 «(«>*' ast JO' 
ytk*'"
Wpublii

ouf*
Como in soon and select Mothern 0 

ing collection of fn'sh new lingerie,
GIFT WRAPPING kRKf-

M I L A D I E S  S P E C I A L T Y  S
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f LawJ

u

ers

?i\

..m ill! !>«»'''•“
R io **11 ■J'/ , „wre than

L  itc* aiid ma-
their age

U  hmd men* V '* "
conflict* and 

[W and cloU-
p̂ubUcdi»P“ '  formative

tW*® them "rntro- 

WiUiam Pftera in
| £ j “  , M «  “
*Tj t*o articles on U»e 
f  «  wWch together cover 

yearn. ^
chane** for ul-

haPPi"'"
ttoce their birth on 

•“2? m  huh fences and
USi iu no lS^

convent achoola, the
rJ^Hjpleu have
l^oTeapef****^
K ^ l d .  None of t h «  
RL^herow n None has 
• ^ i r l t b  a youi« >«*« 
iLittT together by the fart
f g j ^ a n d b y t ^  
I Msiatlon from the rert 
rtittey are atlll largely 

tech other, 
jeara ago. •h*'"

'  • reached the age of 18. 
‘̂ STmlght have their 

1 chance to meet outsider! 
Htttcontmue their atudle! 
r«Jiflol Up to that [lolnt 

J 'S rioD e to the htUe 
JidMol Kt up in the Uefoe 
I  m which they lud spent 
c ten years of their Uvea 

k gist live years they had 
I vhw convent Khool with 
L'Jl- lelected French-Cana- 
*•; of their own age.
|M that they were eighteen 
T " r announced that all 
I', would attend the Instl- 
Jfuniil. a Calholi.’ convent 
lit which they would study 
I- as knittiiv. cooilng 
liig. m Nicolet. yuebec In 
^  were leaving one cloiater 
y: ■ The next fall he an- 
g that Mane, who had been 

at birth and was still 
Itiw moat delicate and tmud 
Ifne. bad decided to become 
I The others went back to the 
I  ramilial. with the excep- 
iTronne. who left with an 
Lter. Pauline, to study art 
1 ^  college In Montreal.

■Th« foltowUic aprinc th* 30- 
year-old alatera — t x o ^  Itorle 
whom tha otbera had mlaaed tre- 
inendoualy — retumad once more 
to Uielr home. And then, in rapid 
tiuoceMlon, came three baffling rc- 
porta. First, there waa the atory 
that Marie would aoon be leaving 
her convent for reaaona of health 
Then, on July 16th. Emllle was 
found In a confuaed condition wan
dering tlie atreeta of Montreal 
Twenty-one daya later came the 
allocking newa that ahe had died 
In a Catholic old people's home In 
at. Agathe, Quebec

“Her family had known for years 
Uiat ttnllle waa an epileptic, but 
Isad seen no reason for making the 
fact public. She had suffered her 
drat stuck shortly before her 
eleventh birthday, and the llUieas 
had been dlagnoaed, eocording to 
her father, by Dr. J. B. Ildor Joyal 
•  prench-Oanedten phyatcUn In 
Ngrth Bay.

*T«ter, Olivia told me. he had 
t ^ n  Bmllle to a child apeclallst 
uT Otuwa. and five years before 
death ahe had been examined In 
MoiUreal by the noted brain eur- 
cams Dr. Wilder Penfleld. All of 
ibeee years the had received expert 
madical attaoUon and had been 
given the lateet drugs uaed In the 
treatment of epUepay.

“ahe aeetned to Ure muen more 
easily than the others, ao when 
but year, ahe aekad to go to the 
home In 8te. Agethe for a reet, her 
perenU readily agreed. On the day 
before her death, Bmllle suffered 
three aucceaalvc aelauree. No doctoc 
was called, ‘nve next naomlnc ahe 
refused breakfast and remained In 
her room. A abort while later she 
was found dead, smothered In a 
pillow during another aelstire. It 
was only then that a doctor waa 
summoned.

***1 have no way of knowing 
whether or not Bmllle was ne
glected at the home,' Olivia Dionne 
told me. ‘By the time I was noti
fied. she was dead. There wae 
nothing anyone could have done 
to her then. I didn't even try tc 
find out the details. What waa the 
use?'

•'The picture of the Dionne quln- 
tupleU today la quite different from 
the future vieualUed for them by 
Dr. Allan Roy Dafoe when they were 
small children In his charge. The 
doctor hud often spoken of his 
hope that the girls would be brought 
up ‘ like little princesses,' able to 
hold their own In any ccunpany 
equally at case with crowned headu 
and common people. However, In
stead of princesses, they have be
come Introverted, confuted, unhappy 
young women. But It seems reason
able to expect that these girls ylU 
still be able to surmount the ob
stacles of adulthood and live fruit- 
full, rewarding Uvea." —Redbook

“1

h •

Masonk Lodge 
Will Honor 25- 
Year Members

M. Y. TUCKER

Youth Revival To 
Begin Friday Night

Ploydada Masonic lodge has In Its 
membership 46 persons who have 
been past masters of this lodge 
past masters of other lodges, or have 
been master Masons for a quarter 

I of a century.
' Tliese will be honored Thursday 
night of next week, according to 
Jack Stansell, master of the lodge. 
The lodge also has one member 
who is a 50-year member who also 
will be on the list to be recognised 

I Thuraday night.
1 The date wUl be the sUted ineet- 
i Ing night of the lodge 
[ In the Hat of 48 to be recognised 
are 34 Uvlng past masters of thU 
lodge and seven members who are 
past mssters of other lodges Twelve 
of the post masters are also on the 

j list of quarter century members

Tom W. Deen Is the member who 
will get a SO-yesr pin. He was 
made a Mason in the year 1B03.

Ninety-sixth District Deputy i 
Oraiidiuaster Doyle Hooten. of 
Tulla, will represent the grand I 
lodge of Texas at the ceremonies 
mid will present the pins. ;

Dinner at 7 o'clock at the lodge 
hall will precede the meeting. All 
master Masons are Invited. M r., 
Slanaell said.

The rieyd Cesaty Hesperisn, Ploydads, Texas, ThBrsday. April n , IMI

Alcohol bolls at a lower tempera
ture than water. *

Stephen Day set up the first 
printing press in the U. 8 in 1638

Oslo, Norway, was once 
Christiania.

Texas has 15.574 miles of railroad, 
more than any other state.

j A ship weighs the same, or lev, 
than the water It displaces.

Cliarles Darwin is credited with 
the theory of "the survival of the 
fittest.''

Tliere are only four perceptible 
tastes; sweet, salt, bitter and sour. !

B R I T T O N  
Appliance Repair 

Shop
Phone 42.'{ 415I.S. Main

McCoy Baptist church will hold 
a youth revival starting tomorrow 
night and continuing through Sun
day. Pour services are to be held 
with the young people Uklng the 
lead In the church artivltlea. i

Services Friday and Saturday • 
night will begin at 7:30 and the 
Sunday services will be at 11:00 a. I 
m. and 8 00 p. m. |

M Y. Tucker, assistant pastor of 
the First Baptist church of Lub
bock. will conduct the revival 

Highlight of the series of meet
ings will come Saturday night when 
the McCoy church will host the 
Floyd Buptist association youth 
rally

Everyone la invited to attend and 
hear youth take Its stand for 
Christ.

Customers Are 
Demanding Lean 
Pork On Table

EXPERIENCED 
SECURITIES SALESM AN

It need an agirressive, promotion-minded represent- 
pe for the Ploydada area. Good opportunity for 
i-notch man. Mu.st be neat appearing and willing 

|tcrk. If you can qualify and want to be in the upper 
kome class call, write or wire;

WARRICK INVESTMENT 
CORPORATION

Suite 3, Veigle HIdg., Phone 4-7164 

I’lainview, Texas

COLLEGE STATION-Consumers 
are demanding leaner pork Because 
of this, farmers are striving to 
raise hogs that meet consumer ap
proval. Hogs that yield 50'« or more 
lean cuts such as ham, loin and 
shoulder are the moat valuable on 
the market.

Pork tops the April plentiful food 
Hat of the UB. Department of Ag
riculture and prices are lower than 
last fall.

Lean pork la a rich source of high 
quality protein and vitamin B, aays 
Mae Beele Smith, extension apec- 
lallat In consumer education. In 
quality pork, the lean meat should 
have a light rose or grayish pink 
color and be marbled with fat. The 
outside fat should be firm and the 
bone center pink.

Pork loins are a good buy, aays 
Mias Smith. ITie center cuU are 
more expensive because of the great
er percentage of lean meat. 'I'fjt 
shoulder end U the source of rib 
chops, rib roasts, and back bones 
These have slightly more bone and 
fat, but are a relatively good buy. 
The loin end fumlahea excellent 
roasts and la good to boll with veg
etables.

It's always desirable to have fresh j 
pork cooked well done. The safest 
way Is to use a meat thermometer 
and an oven temperature of 325' 
degrees P, ahe aays. i

Hydrogen Is the lightest element.

MOVING NOTICE
are moving to our new location 128 West Cali-

f %

Next Door to Goen Drug.

A special Invitation is issued to our customers both 

Old and New to come by and see us at this new address.

will be open for business Monday, May 2— Dollar 

*y* Special values will be offered for this occasion.

Also we have a wide selection of Mothers Day Gift 

**̂ s to choose from.

STYLE SHOPPE
Mr«. MoIIie A, Morton

O R C A STIE

SIMPSON LAUNDRY
(Successor to Ferguson Ijiundry)
J. M. Simpson, Owner and Manager

INVITES AND W ILL APPRECIATE 

YOUR PATRONAGE

SAME LOCATION — SILVERTON 
HIGHWAY

’TT
C O H A G E ., . .

fh «r« 's  a  
GOODYEAR 
GARDEN 
HOSE
to suit your 
budgot and  
nood

State your choice! I f  it’s for a rubber 
garden hose, you’ll want to choose 
Goodyear, greatest name In rubber 
Years from now, youll still be get
ting first-rate service from your 
Goodyear Garden Hose.

If you prefer vinyl . . . choose t 
name you know for quality. Gooc 
year uses only pure virgin vinyl in 
garden hose . . . flexible, light
weight, durable. New vtvles and 
colors, tool

Come in . . . we'll help you choose 
the Goodyear Garden Hose you need.

BUILDERS MART—Ph. 7 or It

FOOD VALUES FOR FRIDAY, SATURDAY, HONDAY
ARROW BRAND, PURE Can

BLACK PEPPER . 1 0 c
ROSE BOWL Can

JACK HACKEREl 1 5 c
DIAMOND BRAND 300 Size Can

Peas & Potatoes . 1 0 c
DIAMOND BRAND, White-Yellow, 300 Size

HOHINY . . . 1 0 c
SNOW DRIFT 3 lb. Can

SH O RTEN IN G . 7 9c
PILLSBURYS BEST With 90c Oupon

FLOUR . 4 .1 9
4 BATH SIZE BARS, Sponge Free

LUX SOAP . . 3  9 c
KIMBELI>S 10 lbs.

M EAL . . 6  9 c
WRIGLEYS 3 Pkg.

GUM . .
8 ■ ---------

. 1 0 c

MONDAY SlJO l DAY
DIA.MOND, TALL CAN 11 Cans

PORK BEANSS1.00
OLD DUTCH 12 Rolls

SOFT TISSUE $1.00
CAL ROSE. In SYRUP, No. 2«/2 Can 4 Cans

PEACHES .. $1.00
WAPCO, WHOLF^, 15 to 20 I*otatoes to can 10 for

NEW POTATOES. . $ 1 .0 0
HUNT’S, 14 oz. Bottle 5 for

CATSUP a a $ 1 .0 0
DEL MONTE. 46 oz. 3 for

PIN EAPPLE JU IC E $ 1 ,0 0
HUNT’S. 46 oz. 4 for

TOMATO JUICE . .  $ 1 .0 0
PURE PEACH —  APRICOT, 12 oz Glaa.s 5 for

PRESERVES . $1.00
PECAN VALLEY CUT— . .300 Size. 8 Cans

GREEN BEANS $1.
Plenty Parking

We Deliver

ii .S
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PATTERN OF LIFE

Parental Responsibilities Must 
Be Accepted in Rearing Youth

Women ModeW
For Happy Hornet SpHUg BOnUOtS

Monday Evening
Mrs. Ktntfer f'errla)

"We the peopl‘d— order to »e-' 
cure Ure bleeslnKt at liberty—”

Bo reeds e immI Ioq of our cooett' 
uiUon A very brief portion us fur 
»k the number of words, but u very 
iraportunt fundamental In our put*; 
tern of Ule. We never auesUon the, 
fact that our liberty is u bleosin(:| 
but now and then arises the quest*' 
lon as to whether "V  am really 
rwpunsA>le fur helpUiK to secure 
that bleaaliiii. or whether "My net*! 
yhbor" can do it Just as well with*i 
9ut me! !

There are many waja to " « • ;  
cure the blessings of l ib e r t y A t  
A recent meeting at the Andrews | 
ward P T  A . James Word made, 
an outstuiuUng talk on iMw we 
may help do this through individual 
responsibility in the guiding of our' 
vouth

Mr Word has long taken u keen 
ctnd active mterest In the develop
ment o f the future cllisens of Ploy- 
dudu. and he treated his subject 
with serious thought and enthus
iastic ohsUenge

WHKRk AND WHEN
"Too often we give our children 

three mesls s day. a roof over their 
tieads and the use of the csr We 
think we've done our duty," asid 
Mr. Word, “but actually our re
sponsibility has just begun We 
need to know where that kid goes 
in the car and when he comes 
home!

'“ If we pay no attention to his 
si'tiTities. seem unconcerned vscepC 
when he may get caught in some 
■mischievous act then we can't 
blame him for what he fuid.i to 
occupy his time "

Much was (liactd on the
I act that our boys and girts ap- 
lirecUte and want our stteution 
A boy workm hard in Scouts to 

win an award ft means s lot to him 
and he' w. nts his parents at the 
meeting to see him receive the hon
or. Tbo often we're too tired to go 
with turn but we make the effort 
to go somewhere else! It's not fair 
to the boy "

THE PARENTS JOR
Our youth deserve credit for their 

uccumplishmrnts, and they want 
praise to come from us We must I 
enoouragr them, take tune out to, 
‘.isten to tbeir jirobtems and com- 
.ilalnU." Jim continued “ We can 11 
expect the school teacher, the Sun- ' 
day school teacher and the scout-j 
master to raise our rhihiren That’s; 
our Job"

Kocrratiun fur our boys and girls' 
has been an "off-and-on" topic of 
lisouasion for aume time, but with 
interest building up, it is well for 
ail parents to consider terloualy, 
iheir rewponaibiUtlra toward the. 
possible development of better r«c*i 
reation fscUUiRS

It isn't fsr-fetched to believe that | 
Doydada may have several ad
ditional recreation developments in

the future Boys and girls want 
them and need them Whatever 
these developments may Uwlude 
however, the parents must partici
pate In order to make them succes
sful! and beneficlsl

It will nut be the responsiblUCy 
of a few people, but the business of 
every mother and dad." Jim offered 
trying to impress upuii his listeners 
the real importance of iiroperly 
su|>erv'ised play

We Ulk a lot about givuig our 
youth more freedom, but if we 
are not careful we can abuse that 
word freedom, literally run it Into 
the ground, so that it cesses to be 
a blessing and privilege and becomes 
a detriment.”

Mr Word concluded with the 
thougtit that "freedom m anything 
must be tempered. viiscipUned; and 
that IS our responsibility—yours 
and mine”

Center home demonstration club 
met Friday April Ui at Mrs K. C 
Haas's with Mrs H B Mankins as 
co-liustess.

The meeting was called to order 
by the president. Mrs .Allen Min
utes were read by Mrs Vinson Roll 
call was answered by showing ■ 
vase and telling its htstoo 

Business consisted in completing 
plans tor the dinner to be served 
the next day at the R E A  meetuig 

Mrs Brummett gave an interesting 
and valuable lesson on "Mental 
He.iltli ” She gave the definitions 
of doing the best you can with 
what you have and getting a bang' 
out of It. happiness, peace of mind 
and contentment She gave hints 
on how to keep each oAe of these .

•Mrs Huckabee conducted the re -, 
creation i

Refresiunents of cookies and dr-' 
uiks were served to Mesdames W ' 
B Jordan. O C Vinson. W U Hart-' 
Ime. J A Hartsell, Earl Huckabee ' 
J E Green, Henry WUlu. Oliver I 
Allen. R C Ross. Hsrrlette Brum-| 
mett. and Mrs Mankins j

The club picnic will be May 9 | 
The place u undecided at this tune t

Mrs. Ruth Daniel 
Is Club Hostess

Mrs Ruth Uaiuel was hostess in 
the home of Mrs C A Caffs* 
Wedii«ada\ April 30. when th* 
IXHigherty home demonstration citk) 
met

Mrs Jack Roas. the president 
was m charge Roll .̂all was answer
ed with PUnU I brought to ex
change Alsu each member read 
I {K>em

The .Idb voted to donate 910 to 
the iittik fund drive 

M'S H'lwe Hines gave a demon- 
.•.tiat; >11 on Pla.c for keeping rec- 
oro.̂  Mrs Hines also gave the 
couiKil report Mrs Tate Jones and 
M:> Home Hiuea will get the hat 
iiemoiistration Monday. April 35 
in Kloydada

Oamea were played and prisea 
were won by Mrs Ned Bradley and 
•Mrs Tate Jones The attendance' 
lu-iw won by Mrs John Lewu 

A refreshment plate was serve' 
to Mines Jack Rims. Howe Hines 
John Lewis. Tate Jones. Howard 
Drvsdale, Ned Bradley. C A Cstfee , 
.<ud the hostess. Mrs Ruth Daniel 

The next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs Johnnie Cates on 
May 4 All members are urged to be 
present i

The club helped serve the R E A  
*^turday at the annual meeting and 
cleared 930 90 I

Homebuildes Moeti 
With Ms. Bunch

The Homebuilders home demon-1 
strstion club met Friday, April 33. 
Ill the home of Mra W H Bunch

Mrs E O Norrell presided Mem
bers answered roll call by telling 
what plant or seed they brought to 
exchange

Mrs W W Trapp read a letter 
from Abilene about the patient we 
have choaen to send gifts to

Mrs P F Bertrand gave the 
council report

Platu were discussed about our 
il< tt ui the old settle.'s parade

Mrs It A Robertson had charge 
of the program Mrs L L Jones 
gave ,H i»ciein and Mrs Bunch, fam
ily economics leader, gave a dem
onstration on managing the bank 
account

Members presei.t were Mmea. W 
W Trapp. P l Bert.-and. D D 
Shipley, D T  Mayo. L L. Jonea 
B A Robertso; O O Mav.'.eld 
E O Norrell. John Walker. Howard 
Uregoo', Raymond Evan.s and Ray
mond WUliams

The club will meet In the home of 
Mrs H.)wsrd Gregory. May 13. at 
3 30 p m The agent will be with
us I

Twenty-mne Floyd County home 
demuiutrwttoii club women modeled 
their hsts for their husbands and 
families Monday eveiung. iiuide st 
the all-day hat work shop m the 
Lighthouse Electric Co<H> bulldliig 
Monday

Mrs Mona Hildretli. home deni- 
oiiatrstion agent of Swisher county 
conducted the workshop

Two or more from each club 
attended and received the training 
and will teach the members of 
their respective clubs the art of 
making haU as they have learned

Those attending from the clubs 
of Floyd county were Mmes John 
Fowler, B P. Bandelur, Tom Porter 
and Hern Hodges. Btsrkey, Earl 
Edwards. Jr., and Jlni Owens. Lake- 
view, Virgil Aidanis Bterley. 8 J 
Lstta. Leslie ftiw-ver, Fred Brown 
D W. Burke and W. O Tye. 8un- 
nyside, Tstc Jones and Howe Hlnc* 
Dougherty; Oeotge Beedy and R 
G Dunlap, South Plains, B. L  
Turner and Zsnt Scott. Harmony: < 
H L Anderaoii and W' stoemer. 
Providence, Raymotid Teeple and! 
C L King. Lone Star, Kims Cooper,! 
Lockney, Elmer Norrell and B A j 
Robertson. Homebuilders. Lynn Mil
ler, Sand Hill; Ray Ashton and!

Chester Mitchell. PieaMnt Valley; 
from Croeby county. Mrs. M W. 
Anderson. Mrs Weldon Selgler and 
Mrs 8 G Appling.

A gift of Silver was presented to 
Mis Hildreth by the women [

Talent Show Hat 
300 Attendance |

The sc'coiid annual variety talent; 
show was held Tuesday night in 
the high school auditorium Ap
proximately 300 iiersons were pres
ent

8|)onsored by Floydada High Stu-j 
dent council, the show preaented. 
awui'ds to the best acu Tliere were 
31 acts on the program. Roger Flow
ers. Ralls, received a $10 firal pnac 
with a trumpet aolo |

Floydada high school girls sex-, 
tette took the second prise of N : 
and a girla trio from Ralls won; 
$3.50 as third best act The Ralls' 
sets were presented by Georgte 
Wilson. Ralls high school director' 
of music

Judges were Mrs Lee OoilghUy | 
Carl Minor J r , and Mrs Jobtmy. 
Miller Master of ceremonies wss| 
Wayne Robison Ssmmie Copeland | 
IS council committee chslnnan

Band Entering 
Friday Contest

The Floydada high school baud 
under the direction of Maurice 
Jones. wlU enter the marching and 
pUylng contast to be held tomorrow 
III PUlnvlew. ^

The band had been preparing for 
this conleat for acveral weeka in 
which they are to meet certain 
requlremenU They have to in
crease and decrease ranks, counter 
march and do columna left and 
right. They are going to pUy "Hoats 
of Freedom” and “Klng-Blae" while 
they march.

For the concert piecca the band 
haa aelected "PsUte Suite.” •Grand i 
Vinton.”  and Men In Oeay." They '

113 West^ 
Floydadi

The famous "Robber Barone" 
were Andrew Carnegie, Jay OouM. 
James Flskt. John D Rockefeller, 
Cornelius Vanderbilt snd J. Pier- 
|iont Morgan

Belgium and the Nethcrlande 
separated by treatiea aigned In IW .

LANDS

Farm ami Grazing I.anda in Floyd and oUmti 
Town Lota in Floydada.

M ASSIE & BOND
r.Miton

r\ R 0  O f THANKS I

Diring my lUnesa you were ao, 
kind m vtsitmz me bringing flow-' 
era, cards and gifts It Is with 
dreirest gratitude I thank you for 
everything My prayer is I can be! 
>>r help to you m your time of need | 

Thanks Again. i
Mra E I Durham

In Fiwtwe Christmaa la celebrated 
.N» New Yearh.

FINISHES AT IMLAIGHUNS

Mmb Owen Richardson, daughter 
of Mr snd Mrs J N Richardson 
of Lkiugherty, received her diploma 
from Draughon's Busineas college 
m Lubbock Thursday night Gwen 
IS employed at the city hall In Lub
bock as secretary In the city at
torney a office I

M-saee Mable and Edgar Mae 
Mongle of Clarendon viaited with 
Mr snd Mrs. J D Colville sod Mr 
and Mrs BUI Beedy of South Plalm 
recently While here they visited 
with Mr and Mrs L L McOer- 
mett of Kails, also

TOM M Y ASSITER INSURANCE
(Hoint* - Furniture)

M T O  
FlkF 
UFK
FOIJO iS: Dread Diseases 

• FARM IJAfUUTV
Floyd;,da Call 399

NEt ESSARY INGREDIENT
Bon “Pop. what Is a pedestrUn?"
Pop "A  {ledestrian. my son. is 

Uie raw materiai for an accident!"
—8anta Fe Magasine

Soldiers break their step when 
rroasing a bridge because the sw ing 
of their bodies snd the impact of 
their feet in rhythm would cause the 
bridge to swing and eventually to 
break i

The real name of 8 8 Van Dine,' 
f»mou* mystery writer. Is Willard 
li .r.tinrdon Wright.

hope*.

CLINIC OF LAST RESORT
Day after day people turn to the clinic of Inat resort, in search of a flicker of

Sick ja'ople of all condition.n are trying variou.w method.  ̂ to get well —  after 
f^nending much time, during which they u.sually get worse, snd .^pending much money 
they are diagu-sted and depre.«t.Hed iiecau.Ae they are .still .sick.

In .some n’mote way they hear that chinipractic might help them. After much 
deliberating they decide there is no alternative ao they come to a chin>practic clinic a.s a 
last resort.

I ’lion getting under chiropractic ca-e they find themselves getting well. Then 
they wish they would have tried chiropractic as a first resort instead of last. Below are 
S examples of such jieople.

CASK NO. 1«S Female age CASE NO 111 Male 38 Com- CASE NO 110 Male Age M
38 complaints: Nervous ir
regular pul.se. Headache 
each morn, shaking spells 
of entire Ixsly for 2 years.

4plaints: Pleurisy for 

years. Sinus for many 

years. Left elbow numb.

Complaints: Urin bums, 
feet swell, lungs ache, gall 
bladder trouble, constipa
tion. hips numb, pain down 
one leg. 4 - 5  dizzy spells 
per month.

The.sc jieople have respondtsl under chiropractic rare and are completely free of 
clinic entrance complaints.

Why didn’t these people try chiropradic T>efore? —  They had no idea what chiro
practic actually is. W’hy didn’t they know?— Because they had heard rumors from people 
who also didn't know. Secondly, because peoole do not have the opportunity to learn 
alxnit it until they get under chiropractic care. One of mans worst offenses is 
Condemnation before investigation. Find out what chiropractic is From Your Chiro
practor. He will tell you what chiropractic is and after a spinal analysis he will 
tell you if chiropractic can help you. So long as you are breathing there is still hope

PATZER CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
702 , N. 2ND ST.

Floydada
YOU HAVE TRIED THE REST, NOW TRY CHIROPRACTIC

. .jr* ■ V* .

SUNDAY 
MAY 8th •  •  • because she’s wonderful!

V

f
- i '

«  K

* •

V

/-’ v i '
P a n t i e s  98c to 1

M OTNirt DAY
Look your lovelietl on Mother'i 
Doy ond oil through the lummer! 
Cool . . , wothobl* . . . pongee. 
A wonderful blend of cotton ond 
a ceta te . Perm onently p leated  
trim on neckline with button tobi. 
Bird Cog* Printi Co lo n —Purple, 
Teol, Brown on Natural ground*. 
Polka Dot Print: Colon—Navy or 
Brown on Natural grounds.

Sizei 12/20 and 141^/22Vk

Beautiful
PETTICOATS
1.98 to 4.95 

laBce Trimmed and 
TAILORED SLIPS

2.98 to 8.95

I V . ;n

/> /

1 0 .9 5

mm

Lovely
B A G S

2.98 to 10.95

Give her a Bl 
Lots of 
1 . 9 8  to 8J

m COLOI
IN FINE

Gorjreous Selection to Choose From 
1.00 and up plus tax

lodRity
98c to ̂

Hale’s Dept. Store
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Mri Don lloC lur* and

K
I ^  croobyton, on Thurwtoy
I baby. Mrs Jame^ Holcombe
evening. ironi Plalnvlew on 

|,„d daugbt t and both Sunday 
I Baturday others visited Irom

‘  J® Lubbock w h e «  Don Me- ; hat during the day. About 80 ladles i The noyd  Ceunty Hesperian, Hoydada, Texas, Thursday, April 88, IMft
cmidren of Amarillo, came on Sat- , Clure had an operation on his fin- took part In the school, with 16 ’ r . r

d»y, «er. and since Mrs. Don McClure clubs being renresented After church that night they were, E. Rowley of Amarillo who spoke to
and Sunday visiting Mr 

Milton

!**‘ ''‘' ^  tmre during the week. The 
' d o i^  wiUi a splendid mes-
Z f Z  Sunday n 

and Mrs H.
night.

S. Calahan, Jr.,

i it» rtt; it) nK''*
4 percent 
I lucce*-, 
, iisfter

licout re*'
V on * “
^ in  I reO' 
l(pcus std-;H

hr«is at noon on Sunday after 
'“ ‘‘'l.h m Hev and Mrs. L. H. Paus. 
church t Bobble Paus. Mr.

Mrs James Holcombe and ba 
and .'h ;. niirht meal, tinhv For the Sunday night meal, the 
‘” '„ ,X r  and family and singer and 
h ' annly ae.it to the home of Mr. 
^nd Mrs Bill Beedy and Eugene 
ahere they had supper.

John Kerns, from at Can-
von "as home over the week-end 

u.« folks. Mr. and Mrs. Ben

jer cubs
jgjifuUy
i.huo*"

iilK csnnl-

_ ;r.B U»lc
hfs.'ds M 
JyuQua took 
E, ud.v" of

k-jir.; the 
f  tiiW rope 
Pu d  his 

J i«»lio»er. 
Idonu. spe 
\ j1 "Strong 
^  part in 
fcrt Circus 
( f ,  fnday 
bvlti foot-

his folks,
.eiiui. and left to continue his 
.mdies on Sunday afternoon. Home 
a S  for the week-end was Bob 
Hitman, from Texas Tech at Lub- 
h!xk who spent Saturday and Sun- 
Sav with his family, Mr. and M r* 
ii H Hartman and children.

Nearly all the homes In our com
munity were represented at the 
anrnuil membership meeting of fthe 
Uahthouse Electric Cooperative. Inc. 
in Floydada, Saturday. April 23 
or the all-day meeting. Even though 
t was a bad. dusty day everyone 

enjoyed the day. the entertainment. 
Several prizes were won by those 
from here, including Mrs. John 
Himlev. Mrs Aiby Mulder, Curtis 
S.mders, W Johnson. Prom Cedar 
Hill. Mrs Cephus and Mrs. Tom

and Mrs
Orlgaby Milton and glrla. Mrs. 
Whitaker la Mrs. Milton's cousin. 
They returned to Amarillo on Sun
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs John Key West 
and Dale left after church on Sun
day for Lubbock where they visited 
during the afternoon with his sister. 
Mr and Mrs. Ian Moore

James Holcombe brought his 
w ife and baby out to church on 
Saturday evening, where they spent 
the week-end visiting In the par
sonage with Rev. and Mrs Paus 
James had been here the week with 
the Paus while he was leading the 
singing during the revival. The re
vival closed with the Sunday night’s 
message Several rededlcatlons and 
two new menvber.'v were added dur
ing the revival,

W M U will meet at the church 
for blble study on Tuesday after
noon under the leadership of Mrs 
81ni Reeves.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale McOaugh and 
children, from Littlefield, arrived on 
Saturday evening to spend the 
night and Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Arby Mulder and children 
Mrs McOaugh and Mrs Mulder 
are sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank McClure had 
as their dinner guests on Tliursday 
with Rev. Faug and family, and 
James Holcombe. Mr. and Mrs. 

' Orlgsby Milton, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Murray Julian On Wednesday af-

, .  ̂ clubs being represented,
stayed at the hospital with him, Mr. and Mrs. Durwood OavU Kuests In the home o f H. 8. Cala-1 
they brought their granddaugliter,: came home with Mr. and Mrs. ban, Jr., and family. Monday night i
Donna, home with them for a few 
days.

Visitors from Morton on Wednes
day In Uie home of Mr. and Mrs. 
O. P. Weast were Mr. and Mrs 
Dave Chesslr and Esther, former 
lesldente of South Plains.

Mr and Mrs. Skeet Thornton 
left early Sunday morning for Hot 
S|>rinxs, Arkansas, where they In
tend to spend the next two weeks 
The fishing derby Is going on there. 
We hope they don’t encounter any 
of the tornadoes which have been 
prevalent In the vicinity of Uttle 

i Rock, and near where the Thorn- 
I tons are going.
1 Mis. R. O. Dunlap and Mr.s. 

George Beedy represented the South

George Weast on Sunday, and had ^be Kinnibrughs visited in Palr- 
Sunday dinner with them. During view with M r. and Mrs, Clifford 
the afternoon other visitors in the: Helms, who had Just finished a
Weast home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Thomas, and Mr. and Mrs.' 
Gordon Alexander, from Sllverton.' 
Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs. E. T. ■ 
Evans and children came by to| 
have supper and spend the evening 
before leaving for their home in 
Amarillo.

the federated study clubs Thuraday 
afternoon. CXher gueats Itvcluded 
Mmes. H. O. Barber, E. E. Joiner, 
Bob Copeland, Vlrgle Bhaw and 
Mrs. J. E Lee of Amarillo.

new irrigation well.
Friday morning Mrs. Elvis Hut

son and two children, from Vigo 
Park, came to spend the day, and 
IMirt of Saturday with her sister,, 
Mrs Fred'Fortenberry and family I 
Sunday the Portenberrys went to j 
Cedar Hill to have dinner with h is , 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John P o rt- '

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Newell and 
son Louis were In Amarillo Sunday 
on a business trip.

* iio  are now M uiea in the day In Plalnvlew auendlim to
some business matters.ment in Stamford, visited her par 

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hartman 
and family last Sunday.

Mr and Mrs H. S. Calahan. Jr 
had as their guests on Sunday

Bl'FKET Sl'PPEK COMPLIMENTS 
A.M.AKILLO SPEAKER THCRSUAY

evening at supper, the Young Mar-------- - a - *  V  w s s  v s t v  a ^ v u v t i  u w  , V i l C  A  V U l i ^  J

Plains H. D. club on Monday when i rled Couples class, and supper was 
they attended the hat demonstra-1 served by Mrs. Calahan to Mr. and I 
tion m the KEA kitchen. The school Mrs. Thomas Pierce and children } 
was conducted by Mrs. Hildreth,' Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Thompson and 

I agent from Swisher county, on 1 children, and Mrs. Garvin Beedy. I 
I Monday from 9:30 until 4;00. Tliey, Larry and Rise. '
I brought a sack lunch, and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Sylvian Klnnibrugh i
Morckel served coffee and tea to all | and girls went to Ralls on Sunday 1

, those present at noon. Every lady afternoon to visit his grandparents, 1

Mrs. Hollis Bond entertained 
Thursday evening at her home with 
a buffet supper honoring Mrs. A

Fire - Windstorm 
Auto Insurance
Representing Reliable 

Stock Companies

Reaj^an-Giesecke
Insurance

present designed and made her own Mr. and Mrs. P. M. McCuiston.

Lfnu. who 

[iuxkf wd

R rtrnbeny and Mrs. Alvin N lcholf ternoon Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Haverty 
uere all proud winners of valuable, from Sllverton were guesU In the 

^ McClure home This Monday theyprizes

KIMBLE OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
FLOYDADA. TF.XAS 

TEI.EFHONE 2.i4 FOR AFFOINTMENTS

IT PAYS TO PAY UP'
RETAIL MERCHANTS

ASSOCIATION

! in rank
pri«C»rth-

Jtmes 
ooe Gold 

J Oold ar- 
[tn ;. Lion 

, Ktnneth zi ««lV -

; Will be 
[be I fwmily 
) be decided

News
»-visi- 

,,i during 
k.j Mr and 

1 J»n. of 
I nijtit; Mr. 
[ ud child- 

night;

Mr. and Mrs. Don McClure and; 
Donna visited here with their par-; 
ents, Mr and Mrs, FYank McClure 
enjoying supper and the evening on 
Thursday night, leaving after church 
for their home In Crosbyton.

O’.en Wood left on Friday morn
ing for Camp Pendleton. California, I 
after a 20-day furlough siient home ] 
with Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Wood and 
Juanel He will not be sent back 
to Japan, but will be with the Mar-1 
me division, and stationed Inland i 
except for occasional time spent on 
the water. His grandfather, 8. C. I 
Waller, from Tucuincarl. spent most i 
[ last week visiting here with L. T .j 

WoiKl and family while Glen waa| 
home with them. |

Visiting In tlie home o f Mrs. 8. 
D Kmnfbrugh on Friday afternoon 
wert Mrs. George Weast. Mrs. John

dt WHITE’S PRICES SLASHED
i

K Wr.'-t. Mrs. Murray Julian, Mrs. 
R. G. Dunlap, Becky and John, and 
Diaiie Bean. Mr. and Mrs. K lnn l- 
bmxh spent Tuesday o f last week 
• iting In Lybbock. and attending 
to .me business matters.

\

iTURDAY N IG irF "

lire’s
i{liiainted” /SA LE .

\ 1

* t

1 - 1 5

WHITE Sb’Der Deluxe ALL-NYION
A A

ends / tiiis w eek ! UNCONDITIONAllY GUARANTEED 30,000 MILES
V

Glamorous 

full-fashioned 

stockings 

with NYI.ACE Tor 

ar.d TOE-IUNG f)roteotion 

against runs. Complete size 

range in all fresh new colors!

I.ong, short and medium 

lengths. Nfxt wrrk, ttorkingt 
go bark to regular priecs!

OVO

ALL-NYLON BLACK WALL TIRES
TIRE SIZE LIST PRICE YOU SAVE SALE PRICE

6.70-15 29.95 11.98 17.97

7.10-15 33.10 13.24 19.86

7.60-15 36.25 14.50 21.75

8.00/8.20-15 41.50 16.60 24.90

ALL-NYLON WHITE WALL TIRES
TIRE SIZE LIST PRKE YOU SAVE SALE PAICE- J

6.70-15 36.70 14 68 22.02

7.10-15 40.55 16.22 24.33

7.60-15 44.40 17.76 26.64

8.00/8.20-15 50.85 20.34 30.51

‘SALE PRICES ARE SUBJECT TO TAX AND YOUR OLD RECAPPABIE TIRE!

Look at these w hopp ing

SAVINGS!

v^Nylace 15 
Rccular Price 1.6S

Sal* Pric*
1 pair

3 pairs

1.29
3.79

Blowout worries end with the new, All-Nylon V\hitc Su}x‘i Deluxe Prtiniuin (.^lulity 
Fire proved .stroncest, sulcst. Nylon cord . . . virtniilly indcsti u( tihlc . is nmde 
even'strontrer hv an exclusive electronics process . GREATEST KNOWN BLOWOUT 
PROTECTION, Nylon generates less heat . . . COOLEST RUNNING . . . AMAZING  
DRIVING COMFORT, TRADE TODAY . . . it’s the greatest tire deal in history. Just 
imagine! 40% discount for your old tires when purchasing the New .\ll-Nylon White 
Super Deluxe Fremium Quality l  ire.

v'Kylace 30 
v 'lS  denier, fiO gauge 
(p^ain or dark seam) 

R*SuUr PrIc* l.M  
Sal* P r ic *

1 pair

8 pairs

1.19
3.49

\

/

v/15 denier, 61 gauge 
(plain or dark seam) 

V'SO denier, 61 gauge 
Raaniar P r ic *  1.SS 

S a l* P rice

RAYO N  BLACK W ALL TIRES
TIRE SIZE LIST PRICE YOU SAVE SALE PRICE

6.40-15 23.80 9.52 14.28
6.70-15 24.95 9.98 14.97
7.10-15 27.60 11.04 16.56
7.60-15 30.20 12.08 18.12

1.00/6.20-15 33.20 13.28 19.92

1 pair

8 pain

1.09
3.19

Com«, Write, Phone!

GOOD'S

RAYO N  WHITE W ALL TIRES
TIRE SIZE LIST PRICE YOU SAVE SALE PRICE

6.40-15 29.15 11.66 17.49
6.70-15 30.15 12.06 18.09
7.10-15 33.80 13.52 20.28
7.60-15 37.00 14.80 22.20

8.00/8.20-15 40.65 16.26 24.39
6.70-16 30.85 12.34 18.51

INSTALLED
F R E E !

P A Y  A S  Y O U  R ID E !
Be safe; don’t take chances! 
Change today! Change to
the premium quality rayon 

Dell

aiilRSTINC OUR 2Stk TIAR 
WITN URiRTiR SAVIHCSrORTOUl

W. E. & w. N. GARRETT, Owner.s 
117 W. California. Phone 323

W hite Super D eluxe Pas
senger C ar Tire. G uaran  
teed 25,000 miles in writing.
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Starkist, ('hunk. Can

TUNA FISH
Kama. 20 <>z. Jar

GRAPE JELLY
White House. 20:i Can

APPLE SAUCE
• •

iieroers, Straineil. Can

BABY FOOD
Kose Dale. 303 Can

SWEET PEAS

p i n e a p p u  ^ u , p

L iracle w h ip

n J j s C K C A S

g r a f t s  S a 'a d  

p r e s s in g ,  I’ t- J®*'

f l o o r
c r u s h e d j i n ! ^ ! ! ^

Oladiola, Po''^

B a K . W 'b a ......

? 0 . fV lA T C A S

Burleson’s 12 o*.-Carton

CREAMED HONEY 2 9 c

Imperial Powdered. 16 oz. Box

SUGAR .
Bortlen’s Instant 5 Quart Size

STARLAC
• •

• •

Ma Brown. Sour. F*int Jar

PICKLES . • • 2 9 c
Palmolive. 3 Rejf. Bars

TOILET SOAP

COFFEI- Maryland Club 

Pip (M* Kepr. 1 lb Can ....

Armour’s. 12 or. i aii

CHOPPED BEEF
l.ibLy’s I’ottle

3 3 c  CATSUP • • • • 1 9 c

p a p e r  t o w e l s

KLEENEX
n o r t h e r n
r o l l

'W  Count 
Box

PSSVE ^ *o rth e rn

R o l l s

BACON Wilson’s Crisprite 
Sliced, lb....... . ....... 49̂

Nice & I,ean

BEEF RIBS . . Ib. 3 3 c
Lean Boneless

STEW MEAT . lb. 5 9 c
U. S. tiov. Graded Good

CLUB STEAK . lb. 6 9 c
Whitting

TROUT . . . Ib. 1 9 c
Aged Wisconsin

CHE^E Red Rine ib. 5 9  c
Wilson’s

PICNIC . . . Ib. 3 9 c

r T'? --y.

PRICES FOR
FRIDAY - SATURAY - MONDAY

Tooth Paste P c p s o d e n t  
5 0 c  T u b e ...

Del .Monte, 303 Can

NEW POTATOES
Swift’s 10 oz. Can

PORK SAUSAGE
White House, Quart

APPLE JUICE
Patio. 300 ('an

• • •

Libby’s, 16 oz. Can

1 4 c  BEEF STEW .
Campfire. No. 300 Can

4 9 c  PINTO BEANS
Libby’s 303 Can

CUT BEETS • <1

Libby’s No. > 2 Can

MEXICAN BEANS 1 3 c  VIENNAS
Dash, Can

D O G  FOOD • •]

6 ^ a p e J R
L / B R y ’d̂

'® O l;N c E r . ,rK «E

Ĥ ho/e Okra
Frozen

®oz-Can

^ 'b b y 's  Frozen
^ ^ 0 2 . P / C ^ .

YELLOW SQUASH Fi-esh Tender 
Pound —

Fresh, Tender, Pound Nice Size, Each

GREEN BEANS . . I S c  C A L A V O S
California, Poundv^iiiuniiB, rouna California. Pound

CANTALOUPES . . 1 9 c  ORANGES
Snow White. Pound Large Bunch .,-1

CAULIFLOWER .  .  7 iC  GREEN ONIÔ

'q OUVU: GReeH s t a W *
" " H  «a«t PUOCMKM oa riow

l i '

I art.
Hood

'jultofi

1 ^  u 
](*01

»a«»f *

4 Y3r>"> ̂
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SOCIETY

S h o w e r  

lifTient To 
jrt Word

^  honorui* Mr». 
C V n  Thursday
Ro to 11 x> • ‘V!•» g Poole

•r
(M K A U K N

baby-aiUer, Shea a minx, and moat Copeland of the 1950 study club; 
of ua happily play Into her little Mrs. J. B Jenkins of fthe 1022 
game—creating a i>roblem for par-1 study club; Mrs. H. O. Barber of 
e «^  who are trying to do a good, the 1934 study club and Mrs. Virgle 
J**"' ■ Shaw, chaiiman of the club council.

Almost every grown person Is a I Mrs. John E Hoffman was at the 
ham grandparent at heart. We llkei register and Mrs. J. M. Willson and 
to enjoy cute children without the' Mrs. E. L. Norman served at the 
day-ln-day-out responsibility fori refreshment table 
bringing them up. But If we’ve got; The club members were happy to 
an ounce of fairness In us, we’ll have the privilege of hearing Mrs. 
resist their instinctive cunning at, Rowley.
making us traitor* to the parent* | Approximately 140 ladles were

The Floyd County Hesperian, Floydada, Texas, Thursday, April Z$, INC

the „ , t o ,  u ., o lh .,

jullock of Floy' I

day we saw a bouncy little girl of 
three in a blue-checked frock. Her 
mother and five-year-old sister were 
getting their hair done. She sat 
quietly for awhile then began to 
squirm. Her mother, with what 
seemed unnecessary firmness, told 
her to keep her shoes out

Federated Clubs 
Hear Play Reviews

Mrs. Sue Moore 
Is Club Hostess

chair or she’d be spanked. The little
of the: At Guest Day Tea The 1950 study Club met Tues

day night, April 19, with Mrs. Sue

^  to w"** In
Jess* to com-

*Sr of P*’’’

, jjj, to welcome 
': Pwle were Mi.<!. 
jf her motlier 

Kt the grooms'̂  
; Ward
tool which was: 
tnported cross of 
(..Charolaise stiH 
rfhite. brown and 

»jth mmiatuie

otve, pouting and hurt 
her chslr.

returned to' The Federated Study Club’s guest 
day was observed Thursday. Amdl 

Boon she sensed our sympathy and 21 In Fellowship hall at the First 
begun to play on It. She launched: Christian ctiurch.
Into a fascinating story about "the Mrs. Bob Copeland played oiwan 
packing box which they had opened ■ music as the guesta assembled Mrs 
the day before, describing dress, Virgle Shaw, chairman of the 
after dress that had emerged from! council, was program leader and 
it. As she talked she arched her spoke the words of welcome 
eyes, turned her pretty little head,, Introduced Mrs A 
and

I Moore as hostess.
TTie buslneas meeting was cond

ucted and Mrs. Florine Davis was 
voted in the club as a new member.

Margaret Oreer gave a most tim
ely and Interesting program on “The 
Royal Family of Boland."

Members present were Mmes. Em
ma Collins^ Margaret Oreer, Patsy ' 
Coffman,

MISS CLOVIS ANN W ATT

jm t  S  Miss Clovis Ann Watt,
, Ilubei t Kinpr to Wed

itid with a beige 
S  band pwinb-d yxjBT W O R TH -M r and Mrs 
^  m brown and william Watt of Saginaw have an-’ 

II wMtern ariange- uounced the engagement of
eilhpr with' daughter, Miss Clovis Ann Watt 

^ u t s  c A Ciif- to Claude Hubert Ring, son of Mr 
tea. She war and Mrs. Claude Ring of Floydada 

VNed Bradley, who Watt, a graduate of North
hioise cookies and school, attend* Texas Tech

ie crockery punch | ndogicai college and Is pledged to 
duhe* were also DelU sorority. Her

^  cattle brands who formerly attended Texas ^
1 were used Western college In El Paso, now a t- ,

1 ^ 1  directed the ^ech. He V* a member of the
lift room where they pj ĵ TheU  fraternity,
r Mrs Joy Ward are being made for a wed-
[ nth the hospi- August.
. Rode Brand and, -■ — I

Peggy Probasco, Sybil 
Price. Dorothy Blggers, Claire Ed- 

sometlmes embroidered the Amarillo. Mrs. Roivley ha* Just re^ CobfM, M ^ a re t
facts. Everyone in the ahop was turned from New York where she Nancy Bishop,

I laughing at her antics. The mother, has been seeing the better shows 
I who at first had appeared cruel, The ni-ivu ___  ...

1 •• «<.  Cz :\c .^k u  o f  t h a n k *
cess, and ” The Flowering Peach” 
the story of Noah and the ark’

WELDON BRIGHT, popular radio star o f KGNC soyi, “ My wih 
has always usmd light Karo for cookirtg . . .  and on the table. ,  ,

Valrie
Moore

Tye and the hostess Sue

keeping In hand a natural flirt.
Our neighbor's granddaughter. To those who expressed their

it’s Karo for me, the best-tasting 
wnffle syrup of ’em oil//

who comes over often, 1* a charmer, Short comments were given on sev-' *>™P“ bhy In so many beautiful and
practical ways during our recent 
bereavement, we extend our heart
felt thanks.

W. A. Gilbert and family.

too Her father is away from home PlaJ* Mrs. Row-
some and she has learned to play
him against her mother when he ^  *̂̂  »* . *̂̂ *̂  f<>i"ward
returns. Withholding a decision al- evlew by Mrs. Rowley,
ready handed down. shp'U innocently I following the reviews the club 
ask lor and get his permission to members and guests were welcomed
do something. She uses the same to the dining room by a receiving' her parents Mr and Mrs J E Rov 
technique with grai^rnomer against ^ e  <>f club presiden t̂s and chaS^j and Mrs. OrTy’;  sisto“  MrV 
mama, with the baby-sitter against men clubs. Mrs. Ê  E Joiner of Huggins and family. Her husband 
grandmother, with us against the; the 1929 study club; Mrs Bob' will Join her in about three week*

Mrs. Gordon Gray and son of San ' 
Diego, California, are here visiting ,

Yes, indued...biscuits go like hot cakes when 
you pour on plenty o f delicious Karo wulfla 
syrup. There’s nothing like it for good eating 
5?atisfyin’ flavor. So rich it stands right up on 
top o f biscuits (keeps ’em light and fluffy). 
Keep Karo on your table morning, noon and 
night... it tops anything!

Ask your grocsr for Karo waffle syrup, in pints and quarts

gird
I of lh« house party 

I of red bandana

(UMt list were: 
rNonnsn, VUgll Scott, 

Bundy Campbell. 
Kinder Farris. O.

Hand-Painted China 
Display Announced 
at Fellowship Hall

The Chin* claan o f Mrs. 
PrcMley wlU exhtMt tholr

F. C. 
hand-

M.CoTlncton. W. J. painted cb lM  tn nUowoblp h«L’
Henry Hinton 

lOlntr, Bill Smith 
; Ikte Jones. Claude 

R. T. Jonea, 
, Louie Csffee, Myra 
Role, J. L. Peak; 

Betty Pierce 
(Mell BlackwtU 

, Mm A. AUen. 
, T. F)ole, Kenneth 

Roy Craw- 
McUuihllB. Henry 
Beny, Ira Unch. 

, WULi Cooper, Jua- 
iMiicohn Ward. Ken- 
]H. Oltwford, Russell 

Wallsce, J. A 
iMRoa, L J. Taylor,

of the First ChrM Na ctrareh At 
Missouri and 4th atrcetA, on April 
29, from a until S p. m.

This will be ttw lA irn t chins 
exhibit n o y tM s  has ever hsd. 
There will be hundreds of pieces 
of hsnd deeorsted Chins — Dinner 
sett, vsscB, ISNps. bosrtt. pltohers
and pUtss o f sA siML pNnMa b f 
women from PSduosh, MStsdor,

Debert Bngtebret- 
[Hn. Jim Reed. Mr. 

Draghcrty, Mistet 
Palter, Delxle 

FlbSty and Richard

iinet Needle 
Wednesday

Crosbytroo. Plsinvlew. Hsle Center, 
South Plains and Floydsds.

There is no sdmttsioB NSd if yo9 
like Chins, you will like to see this 
dttplsy.
Dorothy Breed wUl fsvor theM - 
sembly With eodt nmNi A bMP
the exhibit.*

CARD OP THANKS
We wish to thank sU our friends 

and riiBBtiHB fW  |MSk So flkush
of their tine lb HHp O M  cNb of 
Gertrude while she Wss ilofc. Wb sre 
sure that yoor MVlhr dbfe helped 
her to live loocer sad rest better. 
We also wish to thsnk you for the 
nice food you gsve us WW M M N  

; that the prayers you prayed for her 
"1̂ 1 and for t!a liere a n s w ^  We slse 

r f  h “  wish to thank the M p  at the Feo- 
ColUer as hostess I hoN>ltal for a  Job weU done

in  ̂ ^  pleasant help. May God's richest
■xmLT "* bleilngs abide With aU. 
dui^the business ^  complete when we
» donation to the ^i gone to prepare for those who love
Pbyed and prints'

I m p e r i a l
Pure G ane
S U G A R

4 8 c

r a i u m K
leee

|lb». ^yd Puqus and

I W f served to the

Jsmm B. Holmes 
BUUe Gall Holmes 

Olenna Cornwell.
-s: Mine* _____

Perry, Woodrw' OUT-OF-TOWN RBLATfrESLayton,

Borant, Poyner R< .̂ FRIENDS AT HOLMES RITES
of town friends and relatives 

h Dorreii ' aftendlu* the funeral of Mrt. James
Derttt ‘ ‘“ i H. hK s Included Mr. and Mr*.

I»>U meet with Plalnvleir, C. H. Bean'
i O k l a h o m a ;  Tom and 

y- *“ > ® Ross 'Thomason, Altue, Oklahoma;
WslUr Moore, Fort Worth; Nan
nie Hicks, Matador; Idn. R. O. 
Daniel and son, Isttaboek; Mrs. Clay 
Dean, Lubbock; Mr. a ^  Mrs- John 
Waddlngton, Mr. and Mrs. H. 8. 
Beantend and Mr. and Mrs. CUnt 
Hlcka

butane
ICE

y l i e
Company

The Bible Is the world’s best seller 
every year.

Radio advertttlnc is not allowed 
on UJ3. abort wave radio stations.

Napoleon is the man who said, 
army travels on Its stomach.”

‘AO

The 'Taj Mahal In India was built 
for the favorite wife of the Emperor 
of India, Sha Jahan.

No. 2 Can 
3 for

7 9 c

KO O L AID  
6  for 2 5 c

A l f f U N K U n E R

IN V IffS  you TO THi
HaiMiion

I i n t

H o i i s e f b i l y r

DOLE SLICE

PINEAPPLE
No. 2 Can

3 for 8 9 c
NO. 1 SLICED

PINEAPPLE 
3 Cans 4 5 c

L ib b /s Froaen 
O RA N G E JUICE 

Two 6  oz Cans 2 9 c

PINTO BEANS

1 Fancy 
4 Pounds 4 9 c

NO. 1 CRUSH

PINEAPPLE 
3 Cans 4 5 c

Charcoal
5 LB. 10 LB. - 25 LB. 

BAGS G iant Box 7 2 c

f t ’ l l i ' L i l J '

: C F F £ «

Pound
8 9 c

S P E C I A L  !

rou
8 & iw a .a R $

t R iia  CQ&

F R Y E R S  
Pound 5 7 c

Corn King 
B A C O N  

Pound 5 3 c

Mow .'2 '̂epea padroge
M rwi otro f iOAfo

2  for 1 9 c

1 Pound 2 9 c  
jf Pound Free

F O  ^
C  A  S

Z-
/ O nO C ET^ y Sr M A V K £ T

7 0  P H O N E  87/

O S E OUT SALE AT SMITH'S
four Dollar Day Shonijiig

C O N T I N U E S
Check Our Close Out Prices

I

MITH'S DEPARTMENT STORE Business Is Good 
Always
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Floydada Scout 
Gets Scouting's 
Highest Award

Iteyle Oruudy. son of Mr and 
Mrm Billy Orundy of Floydada, waa 
presented with the eagle acout 
•ward at a ceremony at Littlefield 
ISunday Doyle, along with four other 
boys In the south plains are*, s{>- 
pesrsd before a court of honor staff 
to  receive scouting's highest award.

Doyle Is a member of acout troop 
ftl, Floydada which Is sponsored by 
Floydada Liona club. Jim Word Is 
acouUnaater of the troop.

exhers to receive the eagle badge 
were Joe Olddings and Mickey Rat
liff. post i l  of Littlefield. WUUe 
OuBoae. troop 23. Lamesa. and Cam- 
•ron Cunmngham. troop 4. Lubbock

Rev Harry Vanderpool. council 
advaiKement chlrman. served as 
ohamnan of the court of honor 
staff. The program was held at 
Littlefield First Methodist church

Attending from Floydada were 
Ur and Mrs BUly Orundy and 
son Bobby, Mr and Mrs Aaron 
Oarthel and son Doyle, Mr and 
Mrs Uene OolUns. Mi and Mrs 
W H. Uilton, Mr and Mrs Jim 
Word and daughters, and Mr and 
Mrs J M Willson, Jr.

Odd Fellows Will 
Banquet On 136th 
lOOF Anniversary

The IMth annlveraary of Odd 
fellowship in the United States will 
be commemorated at a banquet of 
Odd Fellows and their wives and 
Rebekahs and their husbands at a 
banquet to be held at the Andrews 
Ward school cafeteria Fnday night 
o f this week. April 29 

There will be musical numbers 
and entertainment by Tom Tllaon 
the Matador magician.

The anniversary address will be 
made by Joe Sambol. secretary of 
the Ptalnview lodge.

Wayne Robiaon will be master of 
caremomes

One hundred fifty to '200 persons 
are expected to be present, accord
ing to plans beuig made by I'um 
Porter, noble grand and off.cers of 
the lo ^ e

UNLUCKY DAY

13th Conviction 
Brings Sentence 
of Year in Jail

Jesse Walker, Floydada's peren
nial colored salesnian of illicit in
toxicants now may well consider 
the misfortunes that go along with 
the number 13.

This week he was up before the 
bar of Justice for the 13th tune in 
Floyd county, and on a plea of 
guilty Wednesday morning was as
sessed a fme of 3600 and a year In 
Jail. Heretofore the punishment 
tor possession of mtoxicsnts in 
quantity hss brought fines and aen- 
teiKe* but none so stiff as tnis one.

•A year In Jail is a goodlong tune 
for a man to spend m meditation 

I Stewart had quite a supply ol 
mtoxicants that Sheriff Cooper and 
his dei>uties Walter HoUums and 
Kay Hardin conliacated Saturday 
m a raid on hia premises In one 
unoccupied rent house belonging 
to him they found 20 pints of Hi
ram Walker, 16 quarts of Schlitr 
beer and 54 twelve ounce cans of 
SchliU beer

At hu home they confiscated five 
puits of wine, 1 puit of Hiram Wal
ker and a little bit of beer. In an
other unoccupied rent house belong
ing to him there was a case of 
SchliU beer in quarts 

Hoy Woodw ard. Negro cait ow ner 
also ran into griei through the pos
session of mtoxicants. whLh the 
officera mamtained was for the pur
pose of sale He turned over 13 pmts 
of wine. 12 pints of Hiram Wslaer 
whjikry. six pmts of Sunnybrook, 
21 half-pints of Haven HU and a ‘ 
smaU quantity of F'lve O'clock gin 
His premise* were searched at the 
same tune ftetuiday mat ihe haul, 
waa made on Walker's premises.

Woodward's fme was $600 and 
court costs

Judge Orunes was the presiding ; 
judge. District Attorney John B 
Stapleton acted as stste's attorney 
In the absence of County Attorney 
Kenneth Bain. Jr.

Pttoto oy BUI Lrw M. Austm 

(\M>k book bu-sinev*. wa.s K‘ hk1 Satunlay duriiiK the annual 
nu*etinjf. Here are .>‘hown (from left) Mra. J. K. heelock 
and Mrs. A. H. Uhapiiell of Silverton, buyinjf from .Mrs. 
Harry .Moivkel, LiKhthou.se eeoiiomist, Mrs. John Smither- 
man and Mrs. \V. l\ SiuKlKras.s. of the cooklxaik conimitttH*. 
The 2y2-|MiKe nM>k lHH>k contains hundreds of rts i|)t*s testwl 
in West Texa.s homes. .Al.so it contains .several rtK'iiH's for 
favorite dishes of notable |K*rsonaKes, includiiiK two from 
Mrs. Allan Shivers and one from .Mrs. .Mamie Ki.senhower.

Consumers Fuel 
Re-Names Same 
Official Board

Star Cash
Pure Cane
S l(iA R

10 lb. BaK

9 5 c
Kraft’s Parkay lb.

OLEO 28«Quarters

G lA IJ iy iA
C A ^  MIXES

Cancer Fund Gets 
$1,376 This Week

The Floyd county chapter of the 
American Cancer Society, Texas di
vision, this week noted the forward
ing of $1.376 96 to the aute head- 
quarters.

Thu repreaents the quota aet up 
m the recent Umted Cheat fund 
drive of $1,000 plus $376 96 accumu
lated from laat year m the local 
treasury

•Mrs K A. Dyaon u county chagi- 
ter chairman

Tntaa produces iiParly half of the 
oil output of the United SUtca. 
and bag M i  percent of the nation's 
known oil reaervea.

Columbus dlaco '̂e^ed the island of 
Cuba In 1492

The biggest dollar volume of busi
ness in its hutory waa racked up 
by the Consumers Fuel Association 
of Floydada In their year ending 
March 31, It waa revealed at Mon
days annual meeting of the stock
holders

Oroas volume for the year waa 
$376,683 99. up $43,000 from the 
year prevloua Quantity volume of 
sales was above last year in all 
commodities handled by the con
cern, except for a fa ll-^ f In kero
sene sales.

J K West, president, presided at 
the seaaxin held In the district court 
room at 2 o>clock Figures for the 
report were made by a public ac
countant. Attendance was good

Conley Bradford, son of Mr and 
Mrs Floyd Bradford, sang for the 
group. Attendance awards were dis
tributed during the meeting to a 
considerable number of those pre
sent

C O Spence and R. M Batley 
were chosen to succeed themselves 
on the board of directors. The 
board was re-orgsnlMd following the 
stockholden meeting by re-elecUng 
Wrat president. Battey. nce-pxsat- 
dent and Albert Maakms. secretary- 
manager

Mankins Is begUmlng his third 
year as manager of the coopera- 
Uve

I Peak Enrollment 
At Andrews Ward

Enrollment at Andrews ward 
school reached a new high Wed
nesday morning of this 'seek when 
21 new students were assigned to 
cUaaes, to bring the total there 
to 801 .Students.

A W. Colthari). principal of the 
school, said that so far as Is known 
this Is the highest In the history of 
the school.

Seniors Annual 
Banquet To Be 
Given Tonight

The Melhodut Men of the First 
Methodist church will be hosts 

I for the annual banquet of Floydada 
' high school seniors and atwnaors 
tonight in the dining hall of the 

■church at 7 30 p. m.
OUn Watson, Jr.. wlU serve as 

iiustei of ceremonies for the even
ing College pennants, high school 
diplomas and dolla dremed Uke gra- 

' duaUa will carry out the theme.
I Rev Tildeii B Armstrong. paMor, 
I Invited sludeiiu from McMurry to I furnish entertainment for the ban- 
i quet. Dr. Gordon R Bennett, ex
ecutive vice-president of McMurry 
will accompany 16 students who will 
present a muslcsl variety ahow.

Milt Chester, McMurry Junior 
and editor of the college's weekly 

' student newspaper, will serve as 
master of ceremonies for the pro- 

1 gram snd will st>eak briefly on the 
value of a Christian education.

Musical numbers on the program 
will Include a trumpet trio made 
up of Bob Newman. WlUls Qlddens 
and IXin Hamilton. Solo piano sel
ections w ill be plsyed by Rene Trev
ino snd Gene Davidson. Other 
studenU will be featured on the 

' program
Howard Gregory, president of the 

Methodist Men. stated the women 
of the Methodist church wlU serve 
dinner and an enjoyable evening 
has been planned

Battles Neighbor' 
Over Cut Fences

Humor has stood by the cowboy 
and pioneer as a frequently mi- 
lecugnued rtsource capable of 
relieviiig many a distressing ut. 
usliou. A classic story u told by 
an old cowboy on himself, during 
ihe days when the fence cuiuns 
were causing a great amount of 
trouble. ITm  old cowboy was young 
tlien and had established himmli 
as a aiiuill rancher. His greatest 
problem was a belligerent nelghlmr 
who cut his fences at his plei 
and convenlenot. The cowboy 
the neighbor by name only, b ix  
vowed to whip him the first i 
they mat. One moraing he ss’ 
man walking a c ro « hit pasture 
promptly overtook him on 
With equal promptneos he <$ig|. 
lenged the man to fight and 
challenge was prompUy wcceptad 
They fought until the cowboy vrac 
near collapse and aaked the man to 
quit. He had had eiwugh. “ I cant 
whip you.*’ the cowboy said, 'but 
since we are neighbors, we might 
as well be frteiKis. 1 am asking you 
as a neighbor not to cut my fence." 
The other man was brushing the 
dirt and grass from hie sleeve. "I 
am not your neighbor," he said 
" l  am a stranger passing through 
My team got away this morning 
and I w as so nvad I  couldn't see and 
was Just a w ishing somebody would 
come along who wanted to fight 
when you rode up.”—Douglas Mea
dor in Matador Tribune.

Judge and Mrs Kenneth Bain, in 
company with their sun. County A t - ; 
tornry Kenneth Bain. Jr., have been ’ 
down-state this week on a brief va-{ 
cation. They wUI make stops ati 
Breckenridgr, Hamilton, and pos-1 
sibly Austin before their return 
home

JUDGE H. A. C. BRl HMETT 
UFENS LAW O m C E 8  HERE

Judge H. A. C. Brummett. who 
with hla wife, has moved from 
Dickens to rioydad.i. this week 
announces the opemng of a law 
office in the Reagan building on 
West California street

Judge Brummett has been a reai-

Mrs Jack Cantrell visited her hus
band last weekend In Shreveport. 
Louisuna. Jack, who Is with the 
Air force, is stationed there. While 
there, she also visited with friends 
and attended the Guy Lombardo 
Miow. She returned home on Sun
day.

dent of Dickens for 42 years and 
still has extensive land and other 
interests there.

He will practice in all the courts

Guild Tournament 
Audition Planned

Among the pupUs of Mrs Pearl 
Fagan and Mra. Joyce Nelson wlio 
have been preparing to audition at 
the National Guild Tournament 
in LubbocJt April 27, May 6 and 7 
are Patricia HIU, Janet Holmes 
Patricia Tucker, Daana Beth Bcott 
Carol Turner, Rita Carol Colley 
PaUy Finley and Jolene Robert
son. This Is In addition to the loi^ 
list published last week.

Dr. Thurmond Morrison, head of 
the music department at Hardin 
Simmons University will be the 
Judge for students applying for 
credit.

U. S. Presidents who have died In 
office are Osurfleld. McKinley. Lin
coln. Harrison. Taylor, and Roose
velt
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Be Wise And Save Use Want Ads

Shurfine
Tomato Juice

46 oz. Can

2 9 '
White Swan
coV kek
Vacuum

lb.

8 9 '
Gerbora Strained .3 Cans

BABY FOOD 2 7 '
The orijrinal Marshmallow
Creme Jar
HIPPOLITK 2 5 '
Blue LarKe Box
RINSO 2 9 '

.... 1
Delaey 4 Rolls
TISSFK 4 9 '
2 0 0  Count 2 Boxes
KLKFNKX 2 5 '
jSc< >tt Roll
TUWKLS 2 5 '
All Meat Cello lb.
FRANKS 4 9 '
Fancy Sliced lb.
BACON 5 3 '

3 lb. Tin
CRISCO 8 5 '
BETTER Bin.K GARDEN

SEED FOR BETTER VEGE-
TABLE CROP.

m n m

Can 40 — We Delirer

IKJLKS

Crushed Pineapple
No. 2 Can

2 5 c
SHURFINE

Fruit Cocktail . . . .
.303 Can

2 5 c
TRELLIS PEAS . . .

303 Can

1 5 c
LIBBY’S

TOM ATO JUICE . .
303 Can

lO c
BETSY ROSS

GRAPE JUICE . . .
24 oz.

3 2 c
CAMPFIRE

Vienna Sausage .
Can

. 9 c
Shurfine Tuna, Can

Can

3 3 c
Wolf Brand Chili

No. 2 Can

4 7 c
W hite Sw an Coffee .

Pound

8 9 c
WH.SON S FAMILY STYLE

SLICED BACO N  . .
2  Pound.t

1.19
T R E N D ,  2 Pkgs. . 3 9 c
NORTHERN

T I S S U E ...................
3 Rolla

2 5 c

HULL&McBRIEN
PHOffF 2W W a rV IW ar

for KING-SIZE 
APPETITES

DELSEY

TOILET TISSUE . . .
4 for

4 9 c
VELDOWN

TABLE NAPKINS
Box of 50

2 9 c

KLEENEX
2 for

200’s 25c
2  for

300’s 39c

M e m I
FRYERS LB. 5 3 c
SLICED

BACON ENDS . .
Pound

1 9 c

PROCTOR & GAMBLE, NEW

FLUFFO SHORTENING
31

PILLSBURY

ORANGE CAKE M IX . .  3!
SHURFRESH Ik.

CHEESE t ■

WELCHES 8oi.(

FRUIT OF THE VINE.
5 poll

GIADIOLA H E A l .3 !
GIANT T ID E . * ■

P u l l in
B IS C U IT S

Can
1 0 c

S h u r ire sh
OLEO

lb .
1 9 c

FELTON-COLLINS
Phntit

27 GROCERY & MARKET Double S. & H. Green SUal* 
Every W ednesday
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U M B R I A S

t, STETSON
fl» kiglhttyUd summer straw is Jaahumtd of 
mjorttd Vmhria braid. The trim narrow brim 
$»d enter crease . . . the Jeatherlight weight. . .  
f l in t  emjori. . .  and bright; handsome grot- 
ita hand make these freshlg styled Stetson 

|U«triw fwrenNtoi summer favorites.

(identify faces in picture will win a new straw.

AGOOD'S
ESTERN S T R A W S

î ide selection of styles and colors.

person to correctly identify faces 
picture will be given a hat of his 
lice free.

SHOE SHOP

It  S1EIS0H SIR&W H&T
FREE

IF YOU ARE THE FIRST TO
guess t h e  f a c e  a t  o u r

STORE SATURDAY!

STETSON
AND

ORSEY JAY 
STRAWS 

1 .9 8  TO $ 1 0 :0 0
PLENTY OF WESTERNS

It'S  D EPT. STORE

.1

P e n n e y S
A L W A Y S  F I RS T  Q U A I I T Y t*

Htraided hemp straws for an ^ : 
air-conditioned Summer aloft! 
.Marathon cenfer-crea.se slyl- 
inK with narrow brim, fash
ion hand. Charcoal shades.

1.98  and 2 .98
TODDLER

Straw Hats 98c
MENS

Strap Caps 98c
MENS

Golf Caps . 1.98
MENS

Western Hats 1 .9 8  and 2 .9 8
MENS

POPLIN HATS
Ventilated top and solid top

1 .9 8

First persona to correctly Identify the three faces shown here will win a new straw hat at the stores 
listed on this page. A  winner will be named for each store receiving a correct answer. No one Is eligible to 
win more than one hat. All men and boys over 16 may enter and register their guesses at each of these 
establishments. Value o f prize hat to be set by participating merchant. Register all day Saturday . . . Win
ners will be nsmea next week. n ie  face Is that of three well-known Floydada citizens.
Winners who purchase a straw hat Saturday can have price refunded if they desire.

PAN AM AS & WESTERN STRAWS
Make your selection of the many Styles, Colors and Brim 
Wdths of our Dress Panamas and Western Straws. We 
put any color band on any hat to your liking. See our 
window for the newest color and styles. (Not la.st years’)

KEIM'S HABERDASHERY
FLOYDADA PHONE 80

TIME TO DON A

W ESTERN STRAW
We have
8 and 4

inch
brims 
priced

2.95
3.95

4.95 and 57.50
Good selection of styles and colors.

You curl it wire brim.

First man to correctly identify faces in 
picture will be given a free straw hat of 
their choice.

WAGON WHEEL
WESTERN WEAR

B e a l l ’s
OUAUTT MiRCHANDItC

Get Ready for Summer With 
A  BEALL CREST HAT 

$ 1 .9 8  $ 2 .9 8  $ 3 .9 8
First correct Identification of picture at 
our store will receive their selection of 

any straw hat free.
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•ubacrlpUoQ PtIom : OuUlde Floyd, and 

adjoining counties — one year |3 M); six 

months ft.39; (our months BOc In ad< 

vanoe.

Subscription Prices; In Floyd and adolJn> 

tng counties — one year, |3 00; six months, 

t l  00; four months 70c In advance.

THE FLOYD COUNTY HESPERIAN
Published by the Hesperian Publuhlng Co., In c . at 313 South 
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VIEWS AND COMMENT
Is Spring Here? Four oVlock.s and rod buds, 
hibiscus and tfoat hoads, all sov'tn apreoil that 
it is. Also note that many plum bushes have 
bloomotl The weathor has boon all mixotl 
up for four years and it may still hold a 
stiiiKor but p'ant life .seems to atrroe that 
it will not. Red ants would make it unani
mous if they made at)|)oarance, which they 
haven’t, so far as our observation poos. Note 
that whereas man carries on his deatlly -'x- 
|H-riments with nuclear fission Nature con
tinues >;; i\‘nely, nipht following day, j’ovhI 
and bad cycles, floinl and drouth, the miracle 
of birth and life and hoiK*.

--------------------- 0— -— -------------
Time i'o Plant? I.s it time for the irripation 
farmer to plant? Some prowers have answer
ed the (jUkstion affirmatively. A few have 
"stands" of cotton. Others arc wuitinp, fear- 
inp hiph winds would cause them to lost* the 
moisture put into the prouiai from the under- 
prouml fountain. The dry land farmer con
tinues to wait, bidinp his time with what 
patience he can. The fet'linp that the end 
to the loop wait may be near is painctl frivm 
.some of the .sipns one sei s alxkut him.

---------------------- O --------------------
Floydada (I'arden ( lub just must succeed 
in its plans for a |H*rmanent pn>eram at Napo
leon Park. The wi<;nkTi who are at the hi“ad 
of the present move to make thi.s p'aypround 
work, the Lions club which is lendinp a help- 
inp hand, and the city k-ouncil as wdl. are re
minded that this is not the first time that 
work and p'anninp have taken th«> phee of 
wishful ihinkinp. If all the work of all the 
committe- s that has been piven this park and 
has pone for nothinp in prior years ware re
vealed. the result weiiM la* monumental, 
really stacked mountain hiph. The key to final 
success lies in convin. inp authorities that 
there mu. t he suisTvisioii and protection.

-----------------O-----------------
T h e  S w im m in 't Holt*. .Note how  ap a th y  can 
spoil a p r> :ty  plan. C ii iz fn s  o f  F ’oy<lada 
born>wed to buihl a munici|utl sw im -
m inp jKH)l. and p reva ile il on th e  c ity  council 
to put an o th er f iv e  or 10 thou.sand m ore 
in to  it from  .savinps o f  the e l.e tr ic  liph t dt*- 
iw rln ii ill. It w as a th inp  o f  beau ty and j 
fo r i 'v e r  as the say inp pm*-. F o r  a ti.nie it 
answ ereil the sour pu.-i.sc- w ho .s;iid it wa.s 
w asted m oney, riui lar t .'■ur' r it  wa.s reir 
It*cte«i. It t i l : antk‘ a na;dy hol«* in the pround, 
w ith ro w d ie - tak in p  k)v=, r. Such >ht»ul I no! 
be a llo "  d t • hap: ei; apan i t \ c.ir. S .:p r-
vision an.l in->♦ c ' t i. w ha*
motU'V ma t 
pmjiri.ati d. ar • 
pool I, it o

iUk'.lkii fi;r the 
tl'.e cn lv  ; : riw ;

■r am ount I'f 
pi.irixvse ayv- 

'Hu* lit'l*
1 be idv'li. .

but they are not unless and until .somethinp 
is done about it.

--------------------- 0---------------------
Fewer Fxpense Kee«»rfs. We have lk).'t track 
of a prxtiKXSkHl law introducetl into the lepi.s- 
lature, as ri’jxirted several ilays apo, which 
would reduce th.' number of n |)orts a candi- 
datk* would have to make durinp the course 
of a campaipn for office and ufterwartls. .\s 
we have it in ntiiul, ti e prc.sent law calls for 
cipht r« [ions in all if a candidate should 
have to run in Inith a first ami a second pri
mary. This would be three durinp the course 
of each camimipn and on * after each. The 
re[)ortinp |H>ri<Hl starts sometime in May or 
June. The basic iilea of the rci.[uirt*ment is 
■ound, doubtless. Rut a candidate for office 
in Floyd county who me *ts eipht dt'adlines 
with sworn statements of what he has 8[tent 
in runninp fk r the office has complied with 
a law that maki's him meet him.self cominp 
and poinp and ftvl silly while he is at it. It 
has bkon tkp'.onstrated that there are lepal' 
ways to by-(«i.ss the law, if the situation 
dt‘mands that a [vrson s|Hmd more money 
than the law, allows. Half or a fourth as 
many rejnirts of exiH*n<es would do as much 
piHKl a.s is now re«juirekl.

-----------------— O-----------------------1

Medical K\amin"r laiw. In the biir e  nters ; 
k'f iH)|>ulation there is considerable di.s.satis- 
faction with the prtsent law which makes a 
mapistrate or justice of the jveace the au
thority to make findinps and pass on su- 
[licioiis or unatteniied death.s. .An effort is 

lieinp made tk> have a m»xlical examiner to 
take over this res|>onsibility. We have no 
objection to such a chanpe exactly, presum- 
inp that a pooki d«Ktor is a jrmxl citizen the 
.same as a pood justice of the |H*ace i.s a poiM) 
citizen. However, une.ss the doctor is to Ik* 
an elkvtive official, chosen b • the p > ole for 
tile purpo.se. we would objc Th'-re is no 
Ix'tt r r«‘.str: int, no more sob rin ' i iTuence. 
Vet ile\i.st*d i lan a sen.se of j • .sensibility to 
the elictorutt' foi oMk*’s offici. 1 nts. No one 
h nild [la.'S on such matt rs who h i.s not 

been c! osen by the |H'o|ile to do so.
---------1------------ O ---------

i-aw n.-. may suffk r  from thi* r - :*..' s of a 
pr» at m any insects but the  p r  a te s t  dam ape 
is kione by bei'tl* p ru ’ s. SiMitty kbirna.re or 
a pk ieral un th r if t in ess  for which th. re is no 
'■bvitnis cause m ay bk* the  r  su ' of work 
i.'ne on your lawn by be tie prubs. Ask 

th- ! „ a |  Kxtei.sion a /e : i i  for L-l.il' fo r  con- 
•*•.•! measures.

- . ------0 ------------

It is Ik ttk r to Wk'*r than  to rust out.
Richard Cumb. rhmd

'Floyd County 
14 Years Ago

 ̂ (Taken from the file* o( the Majrd 
CiVkimy Hesperian, issue dated May 
I. 1941 )

Wiather In Flo.vd County the 
a hole sprlni long has been ideal 
for wheat and roar cro;is Parmer* 
I're smiling althouth they may be 
calling the hail Insurance adjuster 
by Satutdsy night 8.itkirday rain
fall waa about 15 hundredth* of an 
inch Sunday 8-tenths of an inch 
(ell and .Monday nij'it another 85 
hui.dredtlis (ell.

Murvln Shurbk-t was elected pres
ident of the Pioyd.ida Hying dub 
W M King will serve as vice-presi
dent with Dale St.' l̂ckland. secre- 
taiy The dub has moved It* ' w.ngs' 
to a hangar com.ilrted last meek in 
northwMt Floydada

Glad Snodgrass, local busiiica* 
man. u serving as .jeneral chairman 
for the defense bond ii--.le.v which 
‘':« ‘ned Thursday Twelve prominent, 
citaieiu are »ervi:iK with him

Mt* Jack Htn y h. bi. n n.-kmed

chaliman of the dean-up campaign! 
and Mr*. Heiuy Ed*r*r<U a* co
leader City dean-up truck* are 
being mad* ready and will be nun- 
li -d t j  aid the residenU of the city 

' the lattrrr part ot the week
Mr and Mrs Dorns Jones and 

daughter Ltiula Gay of Midland 
spell! L.ie wnk-cnd wiUi hi* par
ent Mr and .Mr*. W O Jone* 

l.oyce Turner, spent the week-end 
w.th h s paients, Mr. and Mrs E 
W Turner Loyce t* enrolled in 
young riycis training class at Ran-' 
do!;ih field in San Antonio 

It P Stovall was named delegate 
fr :ii the Rotary dub to attend the 
di.t Id I i.ention.

Joy Mclntosli cd.’bralrd her twel
fth i)lit.id-y w.th a hobo' party 
Tuesday of lust week Twelve gue*U 
i ê. • present

Mr and Mr*. Gene Gllly, who 
were reciT.tly married, were honored 
aitn a nusceUaneous sliower at the 
home ol Mr m d Mr* Henry Love 
l tiu;»day evening *

.Mr and Mr* Billy Tye are the 
patents ol a daughter born Sunday 
afteino.in The b*by has been nam
ed Juaruta Jane.

ft U Gary w.is chosen as a new 
met.iber of the Farmer* Co-opera

tive Gin board of director* Tuesday 
h.lra Sola Biggs, daughter of Mr 

and Mr. J. P. Bigg*. * „  honored 
with a mlacdUneous shower T up* 
day evenln? at the home of MrV 
J E Newton Mts* Biggs will marr. 
Glenn White, .May 8. In Los Alleles 
C ill.’crnla
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Quality Checked Homo Milk 
At the Store or at Your Door

Telephone 979
m

t.i? *'  ■ *• V

— '•a* • .-’#-1..'̂  ‘ ■STtr
I ' *

COTTON R  ANTING SEED
Lockett No. 1; Xei’thern Star No. 11 

Northern Star No. 5 
Paymaster No. ol-H 

Limit b] ;>mount.̂  of th(‘se seed.

Please 1-t u.*5 have your orders early.
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kxtrinol. Ithelpitn., 
cleaner, proteeu yo« h 
ing* snd fight* s jjJ  
tougher, ssfe u j a ,,' 
nomicsl. Chsng»uD.Xfc 
Oil with ErtriMl t-M  
guarantee it t« btti '  
giant motor oil rilta

k.
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L t n i.ESS \vc miss our jtiicss, a lot of stir- 
J prised people a rc  jtoinjt to do some new 

back-of-an-cnvclopc arithm etic when they 
see the  l<»w de l ivered  p rice  t>f the  Huick 
shown here . . .
Because we know  that many folks still don’t 
realize how little a Biiick'reully costs—//<«/ 
the d(dlar difference between this big Huick 
S r t . c in .  and the leading smaller cars has 
virtually disappeared.
Bulct* S a le s  A r e  S o a r i n g  A «  N e v e r  B e fo re

But m ore and more of them  a re  fmdinj< it 
out. .\iTd tha t’s a m ajor reason why Buick 
production and ihiick sales a re  soaring to 
all-time hijlhs today — and w hy  Huick again 
is outselling all o ther  cars, regardless  of 
price range, except two of the welhknown  
smaller cars.
Big reason, too, for this soaring popularity 
is Buick*s full line of automohilcs, giving you 
a choice in any  price c lass-the  rfK'k-hottom- 
priced Specia l , the high-pow ered ( ̂ en ti ry , 
the  supremely spacious S u p e r , and the  
custom-built R oadm aster .

But above all, more and more people are 
d iscovering  th a t the  price von P*n 
Buick buys m ore sheer automobile than t .e 
same money buys elsew here.
M o re  advanced  sty ling , more deep-do^" 
com fort, m ore pure power thrill. 
s tead in ess  and handling  ease and so i •. 
of structure.
.More spectacular performance, too, hoffl 
the .modest ex tra  cost of Biiieks aiitonw 
transm ission.
F o r here >ou get Miriuhle Bitch 
— th e  new  w tu ider d rive  horn of 
aeronautics to give you instant
getaw ay and acceleration when net. e 
far better gas mileage when cruising.

W hy not come sec us this 
W e’ll he happy to have 
Buick, just for the sheer thrill of it * 
you quite clearly  that if you c*in a 
new car, you cun afford a Buick.

iD ynd^ow  D rn «  i t  i t4t»dsrd o* 
on olhor SttHS.

- ^  WIITOM Mtll STA** rO* lUKK .  W« H« *.1.1 •.,1.  Sl».
lutf

Eajoy roolpd. filtcrH air 
far iam than too think 

with Bnidi’a
AIRCONDITIONER

It’a •  renninc Piiirldnlra

-------WHIN MflU AUIOMOMU* A *

CLINE & RAINER

II
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Disease
iiTient
,  poultn- 

« cooiw* U ° $50 tnll-
rhiflltn^ S « e n ts a l« u t

TfXM chicken
Mtion
Lints by the V̂ J
t  Airiculiure, ho»-
t Z  th»ftbTtiJi't to control 
\ huge• "*r IS heading a 
TuMing Michigan 

(j provide high

iT( n 
jgtiir't IT
IJIIM TTS

. w, kuk lr«« »> 
Lf\OT Iicfc •'•d
■^Lii.

j  iH •««••■ rml""'".
, »rii« 'was* T»J*'

e* .i-orli>'-'*f c f  A<«iI%uUy'
rcbiitance or immunity in chlcki 
hatched Irom eggs ot vaccinated
ill ns

Lymphomatosia is the most dea- 
iructive of all poultry dlseaaca It 
IS infectious, contagious and malig
nant The disease affects chickens 
much as cancer affects man. It la 
caused by a virus and attacks the 
Internal organs of chickens, causing 
tumorous enlargement of the liver 

Kxiierlments have shown that 
iniiminlty to the “big liver disease" 
can be passed from vaccinated hens 
to their chicks Researchers believe 
that vaccination causes a buildup In 
the mother hen's blood of protective 
antibodies which are transmitted 
through the eggs to the chicks 

For the East Lansing experiments 
H White Leghorn hens o f a strain 
iiown to be highly susceptible to 

the dcseasc were vaccinated Most 
of tliclr 300 chicks proved Immune 
or highly resistant to the disease 
Their immunity was shown by giving 
them potent Injections of the active 
virus Only 3 to 13 percent of these 
hicks died from lymphomatosis

-r.*/Virer.

I POUND O F STEEL M A Y  
IE 8 M I L E S  O F  H A I R -  
IG W O R TH  $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0

. ^ , , , . o . i r ......... ..
"  onv otbetwotch ports iiW. the dsli-
^  dure O'*boiopo..Hot work to ..tH .r .o « iv . you

time These po^s
cannot be neglected They

,̂ Mtlme 'ne« i— '

* ......

3 D a y  Service

BRADFORD JEWELRY

depending on the dosage o f virus 
received. Even then, the few sls- 
ceptible birds survived much longer 
than most chick* given the inject
ions wiUiout benefit of prior vac
cination of the mother hen.s

Young clilcks, themselves, cannot 
survive the immunization Since all 
chickens gain resistance to the di
sease as they grow older, only ma
ture birds are Injected with the 
vaccination. Before these research 
findings can be put Into general 
use however, the techniques of vac
cination must be simplified and the 
production of the vaccine must be 
put on a practical, commercial bas
is.

As A Farm 
Woman Thinks

I'RAY H)K ME
• By Hazel Hartwell Simon) 

“Pray for m e!” the pastor whis- 
liered

As he climbed the altar stair,
“ I shall preach a better sermon 

1 I f  your thoughts are raised In 
prayer

“ Pray for m e!" the sinner pleaded. 
“ La'st in weakness I should fall- 
There Is hope that God will help 

me
When He hears your earnest call!"

' "Pray for m e!" The cry is uttered 
Like a hand that reaches out, 
Pleading for the strength so 

needed
In the war with fear and doubt

“ Pray for me! " O brotlier, sister. 
Yours the honor thus to serve. 
Bring.ng stores of grace to others 
With faith that does not swerve.

“ Pray for m e '" Oh. hee.i the
summons,

Others burdens you may bear. 
And the God of all compassion 
Will reward you for your prayer.

m 9 m

The above poem was sent me by
my friend, Mrs. Orlle Kiirgeson. who 
IS now living in Oregon I know her 
prayers are for me as well as for 
her own loved ones. What a com- 

. fortmg thought, knowing that others 
are praying for you Do they know 
you are praying for them?

• • •

It Is hard to take the weather 
; we have been having with good 
grace, but we know from years of 
experience things may change at 
most any time I remember the 
year the girls graduated at Crosby- 
ton high. We had not had rain for 

' a long time We went to Crosbyton 
for the closing exercises. Rain piour- 
ed down the windows outside and 
thunder and lightning took turns 
with the program.

The next day we went back to 
the farm, not a drop o f rain had 
fallen. Sunday morning came, two 
soft yellow dresses lay on the bed 
but the rain had at lost come upon 
the land, long slanting heavy rain

that soaked In. Twenty-five m l le a , «  i  I  p>| . •
to Croabyton. a car with only cur- 9 C n O O l  E lO C t lO n S  
tains for protection. -  sUck dirt f c iw w , i s w i i »
loads. At any tune a car might go 
in the ditch, not able to climb out I 

Our hearts were heavy with the i 
disappointment for the girls not i 
getting to go to the buccalaur- 
ette sermon after long yeais of 
striving for Just this day, even tho 
the ram was making the wheat 
come out and preparing the ground; 
lor another crop.

The noyd County Hesperian, Fluydada, Texas, Thuradsy, April 28, 1853

I may not get to go down-state 
to see the blueboiuiets bloom In all 
their beauty and glory, but I have 
taree or four In my yard that give 
me pleasure. I  would liave had more 
but Mr Spikes does not seem to be! 
able to tell them from weeds and! 
hoes them up in spite of all my! 
care.

• • • I
Old timers will tell you that they, 

have a.ways heard Uie Plains can! 
piomise less and make more, ot I 
promise more and make less than 
any si'Ction of the country At thisi 
lime It seems to me that the pro
mise Is not even ‘iess ". So it may I 
be a good omen after all Hope' 
springs eternal In the human' 
breast.’’ j

I get up In the morning with an! 
expectancy of something good and 
somclhlng interesting to take place' 
during the day. I  can hardly wai* i 
to get up and get to whatever I 
have to do The early morning hours' 
are precious. Even a windy day i 
such as this does not get me down 
I will see some of the children 
there is a length of spider web 
iTochet to add to — a ladio pro- 
gram — a tclevtsion program we' 
like. It IS good Just to be able to 
sit down and enjoy life We know 
the time ahead will not be as long 
as the t ine behind Each minute 
must yield Its sliare of happiness 
or maybe !t In sorrow and grief that 
coiiits. I  hcse must be met with the 
bi ,t grace I have learned to have.

I love to think of the past, to 
talk It with others, to write It down 
so the young will know of It. I do 
not live In the past. The future is 
ahead. Now is my time. Today Is ' 
given me and j  am content

BKOII.EKS .AM) FRYERS RETl RN 
TO MAY I'LENTIEI I. EOOl) LIST

COLLEGE STA 'nO N , April — 
Rising spring production returns 

I bioUers and fryers to the plentiful 
tuods l,st for the first time this 
year.

I Ralsms also are highlighted on 
the U.S. Department of Agriculture's 
May list of abundant foods.

After the regular monthly survey 
of food stocks in this area, the USOA 
has found that supiilles o f more 
than a dozen Items are large enough 

I to rate a iKMltlon on May’s list.
I l i ie y  include: beef, pork, canned 

tuna, frozen halibut fillets, milk and 
other dairy products, rice, .small I size prunes and vegetable fats and 

, oils.
Only fresh fruits for May are j 

I oranges and grapefruit Also, pro- 
I cessed citrus products are in good 
I supply

Today and Friday
Floydada high scliool Is liavlng 

their student council election today 
and tomorrow. This afternoon they 
will start with the nummee's speech
es Voting will follow either later 
tins aiieitioon or tomorrow. |

Following Is a list of the offices I 
and candidates: '

President - Max Crawford, D a le ' 
Redd, Otis Shipp;

Vice-president - Vanda Carter ' 
Keith Armstrong, Fred Mitrdi;

Whirl Editor - Mary Jo Smith 
.Melvls Lowrance, Joy Porter;

Annual Editor - Betty West, Becky 
Potts, Maxine Hatley.

“TREAU.MILL WORSHIP CAN BE 
AN IDOL”, SAYS UR. MrCLAIN

“ Man’s perfunctory habit in re
ligious worship can easily become 
Idolatrous", explains Dr. Roy Mc
Clain. whose message "Graven 
Images" will be heard by radio 
audiences of the Baptist hour Sun
day afternoon at 2:00 o’clock over 
station KFLD

The second commandment dealing 
with graven images will be discussed 
by Dr. McClain in this message.

Betty West and Alice Latta visited 
Sunday in Lubbock with Misser 
Connie Scudday of Rankin, Myrna 
Wilson, Judy Moss and Gladys 
Parkey, all of whom are students 
at Texas Tech. Miss Scudday was 
Miss LatU 's former roommate at 
Tech,

Captain Kidd waa an American 
shlpmastei- comniisBioned by the 
British to capture pirates.

ATTENTION:
Members Of The Foydada 

Country Club
Due to the recent remodelint? and exiianaion jiro- 

Krani of your club, interest is huildiiiK alonjir with 
this iirogress. Some are wanting to buy shares and 
some are wanting to .sell. We want to call your at
tention, and ask your coojM'ration, to the by-laws and 
constitution of your country club,

ARTICl-K 7— Section « :  W IIKH KKADS:

Section Six: No member shall have the 
rijfht to sell and have transferred upon the 
hooks of the oruanization any stock to any 
individual unless this individual shall have 
made application for membership and accept
ed by the Membership ( ommittee.

Again we ask your ccniiieration on this maltter. 
Too, we will gladly li.sten to suggestions, and if you 
have any problems, bring them to your hoard of 
directors.

ItcsiK'Ctfully,
BOARD OF DIRFXTOKS 

FLOYDADA (O I M R Y  ( 1,1 B
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THE FORD FAIRLANE SUNIINER

Only Ford in its field offers the split-second ^̂ Go” of Trigger-Torque 

the smart years-ahead beauty of Tbunderbird styling , , ,  the all-round 

f̂fioothness of Angle-Poised ride . . . Speed-Trigger Fordomatic that gives you 5  

(Automatic forward speeds. Ford also leads its feld in the little things that count big,

‘̂̂ (̂̂ d-on enamel finishes. . .  first-time fabrics in any car. . .  18mm. spark plugs 

resist fouling up to 3  times longer) . . . a frame with 5  cross members 

( ” 0/ 4 or 2) , , , and the most windshield area in its price range. IPs because 

ôrd is continually ^frst with the most** that it has led.its field in resale value 

3 years running. And all o f these extra values have won for Ford more 

new friends than any other car. Take your Test Drive today!

P'QU'I^

• t h e  n e w  b e s t  S E LL iE R ...i5b2 lff w o rth  rn o ro

U op M O T O R  C O ., FlOYOADA, TEXAS
g reat  TT, FORD THEATRE, KCBD-CHANNEL 11, 8:S0 P.M. TUESDAYS — -------- --
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 ̂ MONDAY M *  2̂ ^
MEN’S UNISIZE

STR ETCH
SOCKS

for
Men’s brijfht color s|M>rt and rayon dress

ANKLETS • A

Values to 50c

3  for $ ! •
Men's Swiss Rib, Reg 49c 
UNDERSHIRTS . . for
Men's White, Reg. 10c 
HANDKERCHIEFS
.Ml n's and Bov's Short Sleeve— No Ircm fabrics

SPORT
A Real S Day Sav ing

■ ^
; 11

REMNANT 2 PR!CE
Ladies White — Colored broken Î >ts

s A n o a l s  • ■
p M tT d
PUSSE .

A Real S Day Savinti:

. . 1 5 0

Yds.
80 SQ. 
PRINTS Yds.
STORE WIDE GRAB TABLE-YourChoice 

IRRIGATION DAMS
5x7

3 . 4 9

5x8
3.98

5x9
4.49

Hagood’s Dept. Store
Standard lirands Floydada Priced Rijfht
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Hi ]w. puliticianpl Thu week wlU 
be lined with politic*. There will be 
aaDdldatea (or the Student Council 
president and vice-president. Whirl 
■dltor, and the Annual Editor 
Stnce the elections will be on Thura-, 
day. I was unable to put the reeulU 
in thU column due to my deadline I 
Id my next column 1 will let you] 
tn on all the dope Ha?

Since last week the Whirl has 
been puttinn out special editions of 
each of the class papers Last week 
the Freshman of P.H.S. did a swell; 
)ob on their paper Thu week the 
sophomores will try their luck In 
the journaliam field. j

The Floydada hifh  school band, 
will travel down Plalnvlew way to' 
participate In contest activities. So
los fr»m P HjS wIU be Bobby Rain-, 
sr (baritone sax), Texe Kennamer 
(alto sax), and yours truly (bass 
clarinet > Bach of the twirlers of

PR0TK(T10N AGAINST

F I R E
AattHnebile and ('a.<*ualty 
Î ONMCti.

G . C. Tubbs
InMurancc Aifcnry

PHONE tia

the band are going to do a solo, 
I believe. Also the twirlers will do an 
ensemble together

I would like to say on behalf of 
the P.HB. band, we appreciate 
everyone who U backing us and 
we're sorry we didn't make a suc- 
cess of selling the calendars

I would also like to say that 
whatever place the band wuis in 
marching, concert, and sight-read
ing. It would be impossible without 
the aid of our director Maurice 
Jones. He has really helped ua thu 
year and we're going to do our best 
not to let him down.

The One-Act play was defeated 
Saturday fur regional by Kermlt. 
The play has really done well and 
each member of the cast should be 
congratulated Mrs I T  Graves 
did a grand Job of directing Next 
year we‘U go all the way with such 
tslent snd directing Also Lafaun 
Ballard and Lourle Johnson were 
placed on the all-star cast.

The First Methodut Youth have 
morn.ng worshipping services each 
Thursday morning st 7:30 s m. 
Everyone is cordUlly Invited It 
really helps everyone so try to come 
each week

From Floydsda the students who 
won In Literso events were Senior 
OirU Declamation, Fontaine Fow
ler second, Setuor Boys Declama
tion, Jerry Coltharp first. Junior 
Olrls Declamation, Oayle Koaaon 
first. Junior Boys Declamation. Dick 
Usllowsy first snd Joe Smalley 
second. Poetry Reading. Joyce 
Hammonds first. LaFaun Ballard 
second: Boys Poetry Reading, Bob
by Rainer third. Typing, Bonnie 
Upton second. Dariene Darrell 
third. Nelda Patterson fifth. Short
hand. Carolyn Downing first, Jew
ell Haggard third. Slide Rule. Cy 
UTuttiU third. Number Sense, Leon 
Wiley first, Kenneth Robertson 
third.

Twlrp violators had assembly last 
week and had to suffer consequence*

The Student Council had talent 
show Tuesday night My deadline 
cut the riau.ts so I'll tell you next

Dateis seen have been Bonja W il
son and Max Crawford. Sherre 
Darden and Winred West, Cheryl 
Crawford and Olad Norman. Vauda 
Carter and Bobby Carmack. D’Lene 
Witkowski and Waldo Baxter, I-On- 
talne Fowler and Carroll Outhrie, 
Pat Helms and Johnny West, Jerry 
Floyd and Jlnuny C jUiiis, Beuna 
Holmes and Jackie Henry, Chris
tine Bruits aiKl Jim Bell.

Thu sbout 'tallies" it up for now, 
but tune In next week to read about 
the election returns of F HS.

Bye-bye, A politician. Sandy

After the bualnees meting. Mra 
Wesley Carr gave a short tslk on the 1 
polio vaccine, which has been given 
to the first snd second grade child
ren I

TTie refreshment committee, con- 
sutuig of Mrs David Battey, Jr., 
Mrs. Carrlek Snodgrass. Mrs D J 
Parkey, Mrs Arvie SchuU. Marvin 
Smith and Mr and Mrs Wesley 
Carr, served 50 guests. Mrs Car- 
rlck Snodgrass resigned as secretary 
Slid Mrs J R Turner a as elected 

Mr and Mrs E W Turner were 
guests of Mrs Davu and husband 
of Spi'inglake Sunday for a birthday

dinner. Ifrs. Davis honored her 
father, Fred Byerly on his birthday.

Mrs. Wes Carpanter returned 
home Sunday from Dallas where she | 
had been fur the past month vlelUng 
with s daughter Their daughter,^ 
Mrs Wilcox and son returned home 
with them for a weeks visit.

Rev Krebbs snd family Marion 
Tucker and family, Zant Scott and 
Chloma Williams and family at
tended s skating party at Plalnvlew 
Saturdsy

( AKI> OF THANKS 
1 would like to say thank you|

for the VMM and the lovely ca«i. . 1
and ftowen eent durtnt my r e ^

Dr. O. R. AV:IK|to5̂

OPTOMETRlSf
OFFICE 211 SOUTH Ma iv

"  -  r t e .

News of Harmony
I By Mrs Mather Carr)

HARMONY, April 35—W> were 
sorry to learn of the death of 5trs 
Jim Hobnes Monday. Our sympathy 
goes out to Jun and all the relstii'es 

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Battey and 
Mr. and Mrs D. 8. Battey, Jr., and 
children were visitors In the home 
of Mrs John Orsnutorff snd fam
ily In Perryton last week. While In 
Perryton. David Battey the third 
had pneumonia and was In s hospi
tal and under oxygen for about two 
days. They returned home Wednee- 
day with him and he le doing fine. 
Mrs D. 8. Battey remained with her 
daughter, Mrs Oranutorff. for a 
longer visit.

Mrs Chloms Williams and 5lrt j 
kisther Carr a-ere In Lubbock Mon-1 
day Mrs Willlanu wrent for a 
check-up with her doctor.

Mr and Mrs L. A Williams of 
AmsrlUo were guest* Monday night 
In the Chloms WilUsms home. I 

Mr snd Mrs R B Osry left 
Thursday for Hutsprings. Arkansas, 
for s few days. From there they will 
go to Mississippi to visit with a 
Aister of Mr Osry 

Mr and Mrs. M D Ramsey were 
in Lubbock Wednesday for Mr 
Ramsey to have a check-up with 
his doctor..

The community center club met 
Thu.-aday night with the new pre
sident, David Battey, Jr., m cnarge.

Dollar Day at Hal»?'s
M O N DAY M AY 2ND.

WO.MENS

NYLON HOSE
GO GAUGE 15 DENIEK 

NEW SUMMER SHADES

79c Pr.
Thest‘ are fine hose Nationally 

Advertised at $1.1̂
Sizes Sto to 11

R O Y S
PADDLE AND SADDLE

SPORT SHIRTS 
$ 1 .0 0  Ea.

Short Sleeves . . . Sanforized 
Regular 1.19 Value 

Size 6 to 16
SPORT

DENIMS 
2 Yds For 1.00

Solid color denims in a variety 
of shades for your plav clothes 

needs. • \’- 1” ''

MENS
SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS 
$ 1 .0 0  Ea.

San forized ... Fa.st Colors 
Sizes Small. Med, Large 

V-'dues to 1.98

CHILDRcHS SANDALS 
$1,88

A big bargain just in time for 
your summer needs. V’alues to 

S3.95

MENS WHITE

HANDKERCHIEFS
12 lor $1.00

Loiirge Size 
Hemstitched

SOLID COIaORS

PUSSE CREPES 
4  Yds. lor 1 .0 0
Just in time for summer sew
ing . . . .  Assorted colors and 
white . . . Huy now at this low 
price.

MENS BROAIKToOTH

SHORTS
2  Prs. lor $ 1 .0 0
Sanforized . ..  Fast Colors 

Sizes 28 to 42

IV ’ V

EXTRA HEAVY

TOWELS  
4 lor 1.00

High colors and white, 
This is a real buy.

WHITE CHENILLE

BED SPREADS 
$ 3 3 7  Ea.

Fringed . . . l^arge Size 
A Regular 4.49 Spread

WRKiLEYS 3 Pkg. lOc

GUM Box 75c
SUN-SPUN—White

Hominy 12 " i r  51
ALL FLAVORS

JELL03Pkg2Sc SUN-SPUN

Spinach 8

[ALE'S DepL Store

BUY AND SAV
DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL!

A P R I L  2 8  T H R U  M A Y  2
S A V E  O U R  S T A M P S  — G E T  P R E M I U M S  HERE

GLADI()L.\

FLOUR 25 LB. PRINT * •

WHITK SWAN — Drip or Regular

C O F F E E
CHUCK-TIME 
VIENNA 
SAUSAGE

SU N -SPU N  „ , 
PORK and ||| W
BEANS

OUR VALUE — Sliced Cling — Will be Higher Soon

PEACHES No. 21 
Cans

Kingsford

Charcoal 10 FREE one 26c 
Box

Fire SUrter

HEADY TO EAT

Canned Ham
PORK SHOULDER •bCan

KRAFT — Pimento 
Cheese Whiz f i

oz.
Glass

ARMOURS

Breakfast lb.

B E E F Cello

WESTER & SO
G R O .  — M A R K E T

We  D e l i v e r

0

%■)>

OUR VALUE — Cut

Green Beans S^cai,? Jl.OO
MRS. TUCKERS

SHORTENING 3
SUN-SrUN — GoldenCORN 7'?r$l.lHI

IM PERI AL CANE

SUGAR 5 1 m
SUN -

0  iL E  5  lb s . p̂̂̂
koert

SUN-SPUN

Strawberry J  12 »z.

PRESERVES 4  1

SUN-SPUN — Tender

Garden 7  nojsF
PEAS 1 - 1.

SUN-SPUN

Pitted J  No 303

CHERRIES 4  1

SCRAPPY

DOG 4  7  no.3oô f  
FOOD 1 0

OUR VALUE

TOMATOES 7'?.rSl.llO
VAN CAMPTUNA 4 c-ift

i
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ieid news

1 I booka - Cook Book Ho. }l  W# art 
4 U n  4 r i f  m  proud of U»Mn - akain our rtn- 
P J i V  ^  " r i  thank-you" f o «  to tach and 

everyone of you who aent in your 
(avorlte reclpea; the committee who 
worked so faithfully until It was 
fiuiahed; and laat but by no meana 
least Mr Steen who did auch an 

If** roooerauve.i exceUeiU Job printing and nuiklng 
, ^  Claude the books — and alao for hia help 

garckfi sugkestioiu. and i>atlence
A lot of books were sold Satur- 

, »,#ml)ership i»w l- day—we liave plenty left—we hope 
gven though „„ugi, (or everyone to have a copy

• • •
•**.. » Urge sue Baker and her room-mate,
t "**' ' Laiverne George from Lubbock

. ouUtsndliig. tl>e ,j week-end In Floydada with 
club women tMrenU, Mr. and Mrs W O.

? m »U • ‘'" ‘ f Bakeragain "one of _  . . .
Mr and Mrs. Junior Womack and 

i..nu and congralu- »pent Sunday with Junlor'a
' “r^nniuil meeting Mr. and Mra. Arthur Wo-

gherty’e taror.
A number ct children have been 

out of achool with the measles the 
past week. Some of them are 8ea> 
man and Ethyl Scott. Linda Jones 
Max CampbeU and Julia Ann Dan- 
lel. Billie Gon Colston has beet 
sick with an infected foot

C liff Jones failed to get luMiie 
from the hospiui last Wednesday 
aa previously aluted. He entered 

^ethodist hospital on Sunday tor 
what was though to be minor sur-

Mra. Joy Ward and Barbara Bul
lock were In charge of the beautiful 
display of gifts.

Hostesses for the occasion were

Mr. and Mra. Warden MayM and 
•on of Brian. Mrs. Mayea la the 
former Jean Covington.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McNeill were
A ' Bradley,^ members of the annual planning

, ^ Brand, Wayne committee for the R. E. A. meeting
, Ward, Barbara Bullock held Saturday Ned Bradley acted
and Mra. Bill Poole aa emcee for the occasion. Mra. Jess

“r^M ual meeting ,^ „n U . Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wo 
who (hd such i ^ \ y  m the Sand Hill

are - - -

|J<“

_ community.
wouWUkeyouJS?.?, . they apenl ^y^k Marrlcle and

work gettmg ^ ^ t  the week-end visiting hla 
ypmd in leadineaa, p^„„U. Mr. and Mra. E. J. Marrlcle 
. and sister Patsy In Idalou, and hla
John Burrows. Me- , family, Mr. and Mrs

Csrl Shipman and children In Lub-
^  McNeill. Route

Br*
ti:

Ocrald Uckey.

Uoyd. Route J.

Mia. Harrietts J. Brummett. Ployd 
County Home Demonstration Agent, 
held a training meeting at the 

„  . cooperative on Monday for club 
L V Brittain, Route; of the county. More than

_. . b I ^  attended thla meeting. Mrs. Mona
llba t  J f'* *̂* '̂ 1 ^ *1  Hildreth of Tulls gave the dem- 
1 onatratlon on naaklng hats. Mrs.
Igri Cbloma Wiliums,| ^;ordon Ap(>llng of Mt. Blanco and 

Mrs. Weldon Selgler of Wake were 
guests at this meeting

g.̂ .U>wn gueati 
J-, neeung were: Bill

Bill Poole Thursday mormng, Mrs 
Robert Ward was complimented with 
a miscellaneous shower. Friends and 
relatives were Invited to the “round
up" dressed In sport clothes or 
western atUre between the hours of 
»:30 and 11:30 a. m.

In the receiving Une with Mra 
Poole, who greeted the guests as 
they arrived were Mrs. Robert 
Ward, Mrs Cullen Bullock and Mrs

---------  The "No-Soap Opera" la coming Mac Ward Each wore a corsage
Texas Co-op to town! It la most enterUliung creation of red bandana handkrr-

1***^ ^****ia.^v ^  I *• chuck full of good chiefs. Other members of the house
lAilsnis of LuWxKk Mr worthwhile Information for to-day's party alao wore an Identifying cor- 

r of *he aenersij homemaker. It will be held »age of the same, 
company there. , cooperative next week The western motif was used thru-

isier of Lubbock. Bepr^ sponsored by Frlgldalre out the entertaining rooms. A selec-
1̂. C B Anderson aiw j -̂grp. and Boren Hardware A n.ce tlon of western records were played 

Co, Merrill door prize will be given. Listen to during the morning as the guestsJx:<l representative lor radio for the exact hour and were arriving.
, : auon Admmisira- -Mrs. Weary-Wash" learns llie  refreshment table was laid
i;Ui him was CIim im  to solve so many everyday. with a tan linen cloth with brown
ij: jwn. D “  jiroblenis that are a source of worry ranch braids as decoration and cen-

|i!k Rural Eiectnficaiion ^  niany of us * be sure and tered with a covered wagon with an 
come - I think you will enjoy It arrangement of photinia leaves

Some 75 people called during thel Olover received a Westinghouse 
iiiorniiig or seiU glfU. ; roaster snd Kenneth Poole received

(.ONDITION IMPROVEII | a 15-foot upright food freezer. Con- 
Beaton Howard has returned to gratulations to the people who were 

gery on his hand and was uerforJi^i^ Petersburg from a tortunute to Uke home the nice
the following Monday But the <.n ■ hospital after receiving «loor prizes. Bill Smith was elected
eratlon proved to be ’ more aJriomi' «uniery last week Mr and | “  director for District 3 to fill the
tlian firat thought reoulriiw three' ^rlaiid Howard visited with expired term left by Earl Edwards 
and one-hulf hours to compete I “ "** reported his condi- of Route 2
a result he was hospiUlized untill I L’olston returned home Sat-
Friday. He u home now and con- Crawford, small son of ‘ Pending the past
turning to improve and would like ^Ir and Mra. Roy Crawford, had to I several days visiting his mother 
to see his friends. dave some stitches taken on h ls !^ ‘ * Colston, in an Oklahoma

Some of the people attendlnc the' ** BUnley clinic In Matador' huspiUl. Mrs Colston’s condi
funeral In Floydada on Wedneadav “ f^*" fMling and hitting' much Improved and alie
for Mra. Jim Holmes were Mr. and 1 • cement step. expecU to return to her home In
Mrs. Johnnie Cates. Mr and' Mra Ross, son of Mr. and Mrs
O. W. Smith, Mr. and Mrs Bill *’*^ "f*>  deen trans-
SmiUi, Mra. Claude Ring and Mrs i f” >m Bliss at El Paso
Henry Hinton. A host of friends! *  location In the Carrlbean area 
and reUtlvM gathered to pay laat' aervlce
respects to Gertrude, who was truly Crawford
loved by all who knew her O m ! EXivld and Beth were Sunday 
deepest sympathy to the beivaved visitors of Mrs. Crawford's sister 
family. In Plalnvlew.

WESTERN SHOWER ^  Covington and
In the lovely ranch home of Mr./ ^  Covington and

TIm Floyd Couty Heoporian, Floydada, Texas, Thursday, April M. IMS
Morrison and David of Fort Worth 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Cage, 
James Ray, Wayne and Nlta Beth.

Mr and Mrs. J. T. Poole attended 
the Shetland pony show In Tulla 
Monday.

association of postmasten.
Local piano students who partici

pated In the national guild audi
tions held on Saturday and Mondap 
In Floydada were Pat Dryyadalo. 
Sue Ring, Edna Lewis, Freida Smith,

children were week-end guests of

a lew days.
Mr and Mrs. Clint Hicks and 

family of Matador were Saturday 
night supper guesU of Mr. and Mrs 
Bill Smith and family. Rav Smith | mg the 
of Morton was a Sunday visitor. , “ “

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jim ;
Morrison during the week-end were '
Miss Bessie Mse Morrison of Dallas '
Mr and Mrs. BUI Morrison of Mid-1 
land, Mrs. Burl Holt. Kenneth, Bob
by and Janet of Lockney, J. D '

House guest of Mr. and Mrs. BiU Belli Crawford and Janice Smith 
Norman la Mrs. Norman'a mother,' The group are students of Mra 
Mrs. W. L. Ricks of Littlefield. The| Ohmer W. Kirk and were Judged by 
group attended the funeral of Dr Walter Chambury of Florida.
Hill In Crowell on Monday. The, Mrs J W. Graham returned home 
doctor was klUed Saturday In a ' Monday morning, after spending the 
head on collision during a dust: past two weeks In Wesson, Mlosiaa- 
storm. ippl.

Guests of Mr and Mrs. C A . Mrs R. J. Hinsley and sons at- 
Caffee Friday were Mr. Caffee’s| tended the funeral of Mra Ral|Rt 
cousin. Charles Grimsley and family Goodin in Paducah PViday and ra- 
of El Paso. mained over night. Saturday nigVts

Mr and Mrs. BiU Poole visited Mr. and Mrs. Hinsley and •ow  
With Mr. and Mrs. Ned Bradley and; visited In the Bob Hlnaley hone 
Mrs Maude Bi adley Saturday even- with Mr. and Mrs Ed Browning 
ing. Mrs. Bradley returned to her and Mr. and Airs. Cameron, all at 
home in Lubbock Sunday ' Paducah.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Wester and Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. H N. PoweU returned home Mrs. Kenneth Poole and 
Thursday from Dallas after attend- I were Mr. and Mrs. Roy Crawfonl, 

nieetmg of the national Jackie and Jim.

. of Amarillo, ypry much.
|; r Cummin Supply Co ____________
(iTi'jn of Amarillo, rci>re- .
, r Aiiz-chalmcrs D o u g h e r t y  N e w s

■ a of officers Satur-; ,uy Mrs Bill Smith)
n Prank Moore of Me-1

elected to replace H. L | DOUGHERTY, April 25 — The 
Smith of Dougherty Dougherty community club met 

to replace Earl Edwards Friday night with Mrs. Jack Mc- 
r. Kin« of Lockney was Intoah president In charge. Ar-1 

rangements were made to get the 
x-i ifter the meeting the sUde delivered to the achool. which 
-jxn came to the direc- has been bought by the community 
It the Cooperative and club.
foUovmg organization; 1 Tlner gave a very

president; satisfactory financial report on the
.ir.in. vice-president; lunchroom. The last of school plc- 

di. lecretsry and trea-; nic was discussed and motion was' 
„  made to wait untU the May meet-

;.ij, Herman King' Frank j^g to make definite plans, 
a C Snodgrass, mem- John Lewis and Mra. VlrgU

, , , Scott had charge of games for the
smaller youngstera and Mrs. Howard 

P*̂ **®* »«■« Slven Dryadale and Mrs Harlan Cage: 
throughout the day to sponsored games of the older group.

Twin candelabra held green tajHTS 
Ranch style potteo’ was used Mrs. 
C. A. Caffee served hot spiced 
punch from the pottery punch bowl 
and Mrs. Ned Bradley assisted her 
in serving cookies and orange slices 
Western napkins were used in keep
ing with the informal theme.

Mrs. W. E Brand asked the guests 
to register in the cow hide brides

WE COMPLETELY SERVICE 
-  DIESEL TRAaORS -

The new Oliver House at Lockney is

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS
Location on hiprhway across from the 

Alfiilfa ;\lill.
('omplete sales and service for Oliver 

Farm machinery and equipment.

TYE-ANSLEY OLIVER CO.
liockney, Texas

TYE & SONS DRILLING CO.
606 E. HOUSTON

FIXJYDADA. TEXAS — PHONE 887

Irrigation, Industrial, Domestic 
and Exploration Drilling

• •

Authorized Dealer For
LAYNE PUMPS, CONTINENTAL ENGINES, 

AND RED JACKET SUBMERGIBLBS

Draniam Test lisle* Oelger Counter Marvtee

y^*eci<riiun

M L M U li K

Produemg Wi ter on the Texas Plains lor Over 4S Years

MEMBER of TEXAS snd NAT”L  ASSNS of WATER WELL 
CONTRACTORS

Iprewnt
I • « •
Ijw  teen the new cook

jias Pump & 
chine Corp.

[.S. Pumps; 
lachine Shop  
ervice;

M  H o le  D r i l l -

om plete I r r i g a -  
[lon s e r v ic e .
lone 1058

Games of 42 and Canasta were 
played and refreshments of punch 
snd cookies were served as the 
meeting adjourned.

Those present were Messrs, and 
Mmes. O. C. Tlner, Tommy Emert 
Howe Hines, Grady Freeman and 
Jack McIntosh and Mmes. R. T. 
Jones, Claude Ring. Russell Craw
ford. Bill Smith, John Lewis, How
ard Drysdale, Harlan Cage, Jock 

, Ross. Virgil Scott and some 26 
children.

The next meeting Is tentatively 
set for the 20th of May at which 

I time the school program wlU be 
' presented.

The first and second grade child
ren received the polio Innoculatlons 
In Floydada Thursday mornmg with 
no 111 effects.

The baseball team Journeyed to 
Lakeview Thursday afternoon for 
two matched games, with Lakeview 
winning both. Friday afternoon 
South Plains returned a game, and 
the scores were 17 and 18 In Oou-

i. SOdWbSSweJWtWvw..;,

lain Farm Bureau
ANNOUNCES A

iD % Dividend
f'OR THE SECOND STRAIGHTI year on c u r r e n t  e x p ir in g

liomobile Insurance Policies
AI.SO BIG SAVINGS 

ON

k Sform, Equipment, Life
AND

Comp. Liability Ins.
SEE YOUR AGENT

R- Puckett Floqdada
Representative For 3 Good . 

^oil Insurance Companies

N E W  C H E V R O L E T  T b sk -F o iC e  T R U C K S
From America*s leading truck builder comes a whole truckload 
o f new advances that mean big savings in hours, dollars and 
driving effort on your hauling or delivery jobs. And they're 

ready to go to work for you right now!

2 Introducing new 
styling in trucks!

The first trucks with fresh, func
tional styling that fits your job! 
Tw o new designs are offered.

2 Six new high-voltage”  
engines I

With a modem 12-volt electri
cal system for quicker, surer 
cold-weather starting.

3 A  cab that's got 
everything!

Including a new Sweep-Sight 
windshield, new softer seat, 
new High-Level ventilatioa.

yt New 18,000 lb.
T  max. G .V .W .l

Get this hefty capacity in new 
2-tonners and get real savings 
on operating costs!

5 More durable frames 
o f  standard width!

These new 34' width fr 
have larger, parallel side r 
bers for greater rigidity.

^  Power Steering 
O fo r  a ll models!

C?uts turning effort up to 80 
per cent. Oplionsl at extra cost 
on all models.

7 New Overdrive!
Truck Hydra-Hatic!

Overdrive, optional on V4-ton 
mmlels nt extra cost. Hydra- 
Malic, on V5-, 44- and I-Ion.

8 Tubeless tires standard 
on '\-ton models!

Power Brakes standard 
on 2-ton models!

Give greater protection against Increases driving safety! Stand- 
a blowout . . . deflate more ard on 2-ton models—extra<ost
slowly when punctured. option on all others.

Come in and see the 
newest things in trucks!

O D E N  C H E V R O L E T  C O M P A N Y
PhoTtP 4<D#
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Fifteen Hundred Attend Annual 
Meeting ot Lighthouse Electric

Lack of Money 
Policy Control 
ot Cancer Fund

Fifteen hundred or more persons, Hnle. Crosby and Floyd county 
including principally members, their Literally hundreds of area wo- 
wives and families, participated in men. as well as notables o f the 
the day-long annual meeting of sUte and nation, are represented 
Lighthouse Electric Cooperative Sat- a ith  recipes In Cook Book No. 2 
uiday at Graves gymnasium distnbuti>d at the door Saturday

The members transacted their The committee was headed by Mrs 
buslntws for the day, heard their John Smuhemian as chairman 
officers' reports, and were enter- other members being Mrs. Earl 
lamed by amateur and professional Edaards, Mrs. H L. Morns. Mrs 
talent as well These made It a Lee Rushing Mrs Oliver Harmel 
busy day from the o(>ening of re.413- Mm Herman King, and Mrs Car- 
trations at 8:30 Saturday morning rick Snodgrass.
until the closing at 4 o ’clock The '292-page book is plastic

New president of the cooperative bouiid It u described as a tri^M ih 
for the year, chosen in a meeting long and careiul plann ng. 
of the directors Inunediately fol- ‘‘ookery delight

% TTKM )\Ntl rKI/I.Slowing the close o f the membership 
gathenng. is O liver Harmel. uf 
Flalnview He succeeds Lee Rush
ing, who served this year. „  ,  ̂ ,,

Harmel, along with Rushing, John Hoydada, Upright ^
foodfreeser, Mrs Fred Jones. Hoy-

Wmners of the prises drawn 
tiuough the day were Kenneth

Simthemian of South Flams and 
W. C Snodgrass of Blanco are hold
over directors Herman King of 
Lockney wr re-elected from Dis
trict 5.

Bill Smith of Dougherty was 
elected to succeed Earl Edwards m 
District Two Olid Frank Moore 01 
McAdoo to succeed H L Morris m 
Dutnet One.

The directors elected John Smilh-

dada. Bendi.x 2l-mch T V  --‘ t: Mrs. 
J D Glover. Dougherty V- ding- 
house roaster. Mrs Howard Hod- 
. ‘•s. Mc.XdiK), Sunbeam walfle baker, 
a C Green. Fetersburg. 6-inc" 
portable electric saw. Milton Mc
Donald. Mc.\doo. General Electric 
steam iron. M:s V L  McNeill 
Kloydadii. scrap book, day at a 
glance, date book and Frs do fire

The policies of the American | 
Cancer society are governed by Ihci 
Job there is to do and the amount 
of funds which the public, out of 
Its goodness, provides for the work 
that IS being carried on 

This IS the burden ol a le tter: 
from the rexas Division. Curt W 
Reimann. active executive director, 
written to Mrs. James P Fotts 
secretary of the Floyd county chap
ter. under recent date 

The polio foundation fur instance. 
Mrs. Fotts wrote, keeps a part ot its ■ 
funds available locally for distribu
tion to those who need It Tlie 
question has been raised with the 
Cancer Society organisation here 
w hy cannot it also provide for som e. 
o f the needs of the cancer victims 
ghe them hospitalization help, and 
the like

To which Mr Remiann answers 
that the difference m the respective 
welfare agencies is quKkly apparent 
when all facts are considered 

For Instance, he points out that 
whereas the public volunteered 
$2,700,000 in Texas for polio research 
and treatment it provided $700,000 
for cancer

Likewise, whereas there were ap
proximately 1.000 polio cases in the 
stale, with 44 deaUis. polio Incidence 
affecting about one out of each 
30.000 people, cancer on the other | 
hand affects one out of four To I 
carry the comparison further, he 
points out, that whereas there ate j 
four known distinct types ol polio 
ttiere are more than 500 different 
kmds of cancer

Cancer at this time is Uie biggest 
contributor to deatlis in childhood 
and the second biggest contributor 
to deaths of maturity

The problem of deternuniiWi which 
cancer patient should be helped 
and which should not would rtniuire 
a staff much larger than the society 
could afford under the present set- , 
up.

The American Cancer Society. 
Mr Reimann concludes, is aware of 
the things which concern the vol
unteers m the cancer crusade. He 
points out that the reason Is very- 
real why the Society, in Its research, 
education and service, cannot put 
money into the supiwrt of cancer 
patients.

The plain deduction, the F loyd ' 
County Committee ixitnis out, is 
tliat there wouldn't be enough mon
ey to go around to all the patients 
even though research and educa
tion were to ba abandoia-d and all 
the funds concentrated on trying 
to relieve ivresent ristaiic^s of suf
fering

B.ibe Dldrickson. a woman pitch
er, once struck out l >u Ochng and 
Babe Ruth in an rxliibit.un game.

erniHii vice-president and Bill Smith -Uiaher. Mr^ Milton Hairison
Lakevtew. Sunbeam electric -kiUet.•ecretary-treasurer

 ̂ , , .Mrs. J L  Juiuveon. Floydada lli^-id
Ned Bradley of Dougherty again j.^ht J M W i’b Flovdada

rrved the all-day meeting .i.-- ma.-!-
ter of ceremonleii

_  . . . . . , . , . M; ,\lvin Smith. FloycUdr. --lec-
F l o y d ^  high school band which Johmson South

promised sometime u-o to play f-: 
tlve event m the lorenoon, had 
their ranks depleted by Uie Int->r- 
-cholasUc league meet and direcUr 
Maurice Jone* had to send hu 
regrets.

Melvin Henry, in his m anager» 
report, showed a healthy financial 
condition o f the organizations al- 
fairs T lie cooperative, he said did

Flams, desk lamp M;s Dr-> :e Miiore 
Lakcview, electric skiKrt Mi Edd 
L/unavant. Ftoydadi- hot and cold 
.-erv,-: Mrs Tom Portenber-i Lock- 
nr\ Wcitinghous? roaster. Mrs C j 
W L-̂ -nison, Fioyd.id.'. Preato .luto- i 
ni.itic skii’et. Corti:. Hinders Floy- 
dvda vi-E steam non M s John 
H:nsle>, Floydada electric clo '̂k and | 
co.d cream. Mrs H E Chandler

mure than 3.000 customers cm 1.8S8 
miles o f line

F F t r i R E  ENTKKTtIM K.'i

a b u s i ^  m « c e *  of three quar- p ,»,„view . $20 credit on a F fa ff
machine.

Mrs. Cephas Fortenberry Lock- , 
ney. Sunbeam electric skillet; J S I 
Hale. Floydada. automatic coffee : 

. . . . . . . .  , . . . .  . . maker. Mrs R R Wooten McAdoo
• roaster F F Stei>hens !<Uy included the Plmns pjovdada. time switch. Mrs S J

Floydada. Hood lump. Mrs 
sU  ion from ^ivin NichoU. Lockney. Dormeyer 

‘ '̂5 ^ “ i*H u r r i-h lt .  and Mrs L in  Mulder 
South Plains. $60 credit on a F fa ffCrew and Kathleen Boyd from 

Crosby ton, the Silver Belles and the 
Chordettes from Lockney; Joe No
land. Dale Smith. Juanita Sue W il
son. Gory Wilson and Conley Brsd-

, .h . K Harmony. Mr and .Mr.s Ray Uoyd i ot Floydada, Mr and Mrs C ^ a ld  I

sewmg machine
The program w as plamved by Mr 

and Mrs Joe Poster of Lockney 
Mr and Mrs Chloma Williams of

school cafeteria by the women of 
the home demonstration clubn from ^BiU McNeill, o f Floydada. Mr and 

Mrs John Burrows of Mc.kdoo and 
.Mr and Mrs L V Brittian of 
Flamview

LHS Announces | 
Honor Students

LCXTCNEY v e " - f ! c  W.dp-
ne-r. liaughtre nf vcr .,nd Mr^ Dale

L>e Vi».sdicton*r! of
tti'- !Sr:-‘ i ■ . id i is : .• b , .v s  if la^k-
..I-- tugh Srf'..'- ,1 .! 2 - u r . . ; . - . J
' ‘ .. * r-ek hy tlift'’ -cii-X); ; r:-,;. ;p*l
h M y- ^  W.ur tier uo:i the
 ̂ 2 . -» sia-tf mr-
- " f  !ri. :t arc 2Vf..geU

>!■') verier
 ̂ ’ .f : i t < WllLr.- '.I-iUaiitn

. tl N!,: B B W,;k!‘S S. ;
He: ur.idr ave!.i.’ f

t r; .IK. * a- Of
t' ;i;c ao:: ..f '

1 f '. ’ J i t .L ci-̂  ! J i«
iii-l • ‘’.tLA..

V 1 .iIc 1 V e: 1

’ K I. ( KO>w WII.I
.M M IIG 'a M rs  (,R \O I \ TFS

\ ’c ■

MATCHme AUTOMATtC

\, i : Prcs i d- i u if 
i>: OkL-vl'.om.i i )r

■ '.ws '.v.:! dc'..-. :
.idcrc.cs M.i', 22 f<-r 

c:.i(! i ’ .-.s f..r 
I I \.is S' .1;' Cf 1 - 

: ciir.s P C jrr.ittc 
! The sie-ing rom- 

c.i have been 
' -c' fieMhopsp
i l.i'PK  cl.tss ill \VT
be awardtxl d»-.iree.‘ 
'■•I’ iid iiiiiet of Uic 25« 
'f.:; nniiilrements. «■-- 
1:. 'A',i:*;'r H Jur.tj>--r

I. II IMKKS IS n i :m o m m r  
“ i  I.O< K M  y P\RT> HOI si

MOlUlt
I** ,iciat
f0
SlffW

W A S H  aHtom jti(»Uy  
with pushbutton ease 
. . .  allJabrics . . . 
gently, safely. Newest 

I and best wash-rinse 
action with Rubber- 
Finned Aquatator 
and Deep Overflow 
Rinse. A ll Porcelain 
finish, inside and out!

I - KNEV' I H .-i .it;,
Flams t!.i- new owner of thi- 
I "k; , ifive Supply in a
■e -s' . .... -;,.uniaied last week he pui - 
cl. . . d th- .lUto piii tB store from H 
A Kisi-r whs t steblished ;t iiere 

mr two years .ijio 
Mr i.M.d Mr.s PaiXs oprratr r,
• '  i and wtiolr.«ulc b -c i- :

..n ■ bu'-.: , . - , i t  South Flam.s | 
-A i h C i. ien-  will continue n- man- | 

J-' !>f the loeal store ;

Bedding Plants

D R Y  am/vma/icallf in 
a sun-psire, washed- 

oir breeze . . .  far bet
ter than outdoor 

drying! Sealed Action 
eliminates costly, 

agly vent. Automatic 
heat control fur all 

fabrics. N o  fumes . . .
clean, tar/r.

Builders Mart

Small F’laiits in Individual 

Pot.4 Will Transplant Ku.sier—  

FVtimias Vt'rlH*nna—  

Sagf - Colen.s —  Phlox —  

Dplphonium —  Oaisie.s — ! 

A-wters —  Geraniuma —  

Snapdragon —  Tomato —  

Pepper — Panapy—  

Straivbprry Planta —  Dahlia 

& Glad Bulba.
All Graaa & Lawn Seeda.

I-

Park Florist

sf/'-"

V
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MIy at>iW« raWry
Xaat $-, ) -  P o ttn ftd
4 -l«w  sw tD«<»Dllv STRAIGHT TEETH
aearwiaa UnaMickak «a> . . .  . .
-•arh •« ..a..a<,aal C Xplodm  O u t  W M O I /

.ALso a va ilab le  in tirag  tyjH* iii) to  o igh t row .lizo

KING TRACTOR & MOTOR
N. W. ('orntT of Town On Highway 70 North 

Floydada. Texa.s

r>ad weather, extra 
houseliold chores, company 
coming in . . .  . There’s still 
no need to worry if you have 
a dependable electric dryer.

l| [ql ,. - =

Clothes drying can be 
easy . . . can l)e done while 
you jro alxHit other chores.

Don’t delay . . . see 
your appliance daler now 
and see how easily you can 
own a new’ electric dryer.

iii:,!

LIGHTHOUSE ELECTRIC CO-OPERATIVE 
INCORPORATED

f'opyright 1954 by the National Rural Electric Cooperative Association

"J  iik&  nu j uHtt&o heeJm
because it’s ELECTRIC. And

since it’s ELECTRIC
it’s completely SAFE!"

..says Mrs. R. L. Crider of
East Grand Plains, New Mexico

i - l

»  _

■1 ^

Kvrn wiih i\%t= r|r wjiKr hi aicrt in our 
wr nrvrr worry atvMit tK* . hibVrn an*und
them V\r havr rvj*n - •n^uirrrd b a linen
clottrl over tmr talyie lop model I»* mr. th.' table 
t<»p« *re the hett to hA\r liceAu«r thev *u raiy to 
place Elecirtt water heaters Are to quiri. and they 
have never given ut a bit of trouble

•*0» '»ur*e. Hr havr an rli.liK  dishwasher and 
we alw.t- . base insiant hot watet With our two 
'■lectru wafrr heale r- I thiiiL we are really a true 
electric family

Ve«, and a true modrin family, lor in water heat- 
ert, ai well at all applianrei, if it'i modern, ii't 
electric.

Rumiing * latin n nol > ., „,uti

plrnly o f hot water BeuJe* 'b f
nave an rlertric laundi^, and we jus
run out of ho« water.”  j .vndablt.

F.leclric water healing »  M'f, d^Pv 
more eeonomical than y«>u mignl ' 
Rrddy'i ipeeial water heating ''*Y. ... 
in eonvemeiKe, »felv, and dependa

S l l  TOUR RiDDY KILOWATT 
APPLIANCI DIALIR. LET HIM 
HELP YOU SELECT THE WATER 
HEATER TO PIT YOUR NILDS.

■ O U T ■  W  I  f  T  I  ■  M

P U B L IC  S C R V IC e
COM r  g n *

urdonf

I
1K»I1W

Irerenuf

ib»rp ' 
, iX Id!
jgo'jsr-ej
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e ttV ” 
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Tfxas Pie«>«

I ^  Natural «as 

r '  I- he taxable uudf f
,100 million ad- 

f j a u e  for the next

[ r ^ i - " r r a c !
ebtro^niont by

WJiaUtnre 
money than 

7f»t exampl*’

• !S b y  the Huû e 
Shivers

^.i,fit»n by th« Les 
^  u pay
! * k? and loata de^ 

to halt a Kablee

Fxtenalon of the veterans Und 
unirsm was approved by s Senste
comnittee. (Theoretlcslly, thU pro- 
aram la aelf-flnanclng. The sUte 
Lues bonds to buy the land, and 
the Ijonds are retired as the veter
ans make paymenU on their prop-

Uequeaied by the governor was an 
ti/)roprlatlon to give underprlvl-i 
iMed children the Salk polio vaccine 

HroiH>»als were made by the T ra - ' 
vis County delegation, that the sta te . 
»iK>nsor a supplement to state ein-; 
uloyee retirement benefits In the: 
.Lirunt of $600,000 per year.

( AK DKALERS LICENSES
Seventeen amendments were add-, 

ed in the House before the cur 1 
Uciileii licensing bill gained Initialj 
.ipproval. I

Principal provisions of the bill 
would:

Make new car dealers pay $b0 for 
a sellers’ license, and used car 
a .ilers $3S; prohibit o ffering for 
sail as a new car any vehicle that 
had been driven or towed more than 
50 miles; and require dealers to 
post 110,000 bond.

Original purjxyse of the bill, be
fore the amendments were added 
was to prevent used car dealers 
Irom offering latest model cars for 

\le as "new’’ cars.
IRIN'ITV BILL FADEN

A big segment of the Texas popu-

^̂ K VOl IINEKIIIKOR 
\l!Ol!T

juciion Credit Association
i r r  MKMHKU O W N K I )

L  and Livestock Loans
.MKXAttn FIl'Ll), Manaffcr

Phone No. 186
SI? Smith Main St.. Floydada, Te.xa.s

' ' k •4 ^

latlon lives In the Trinity Riven 
valley.

Hopes of those people for an 
organbeatlon to administer flood 
control, water conservation, and Ir
rigation were dUmned wrheii the 
Senate Water committee rejected a 
Trinity River Authority bill and 
sent it to a subcommittee.

Itepreseiitatlve Barefoot Sanders 
of Dallas, who pushed the bill 
through the House, blamed the 
railroad lobby for lu  failure In 
Senate conuntttee Said Sanders:

‘T lie  railroads. In the final aiiaiy- 
sls, are resjionsible for this setback 
because of the propaganda they pul 
out on the effects of this bill "

W ATER B ILL EAI.TEKK

Trouble was ahead for a proposed 
conslitutioiml amendment rated 
high on the list ol adminlstrutlun- 
lecommended water legislation.

Purpose of Uie measure would b«' 
to let the people vole on whetlier tc 
authorize $100 million in bonds to 
finance water projects of the sUte

Passed by the house, the resolu
tion was patched with amendments 
The senate refused to concur anc* 
asked for a conference committee |

VETEKANS I.A M I PKOHE

Ear from abating, the \eterans 
land Investigation was expanding, 
and reaching as far afield as M lnnc-! 
sot.s. i

Cecil E Burney, special assistant 
attorney general, told the senate 
Investigating committee that twe! 
years ago, when Attorney General, 
John Ben Blieppcrd was vacation
ing In Minnesota, he happened to 
ace former land commissioner Bas- 
com Giles.

Giles Invited Shept^rd to visit 
his Minnesota farm of 8,600 acres.

When the veterans land investi
gations began, Shepperd sent an 
investigator to Minnesota.

As a result of that investigation 
Burney predicted, the people wiP 
hear that money from the veterans 
land program went to Minnesota to 
buy land for Texas.

“ It IS amazing," said Burney 
"that some of the same people whe 
were anxious to buy cheap Minne
sota land at high prices were the 
same persons who were anxious to 
sell cheap land In Texas to veterans 
for equally high prices."

$30,000 IN  FEES 1

Another witness before the senate 
Investigating committee was Aivis 
Vandygrilf, a former officer of the 
veterans land board.

Vandygrlff testified that during a 
four-year period alter he left the 
board, he received more than $30,000 
to expedite block land sales.

CO I NTV ADVEKTI.SING

A bUl by Rep W W. Allen of 
I Laredo was approved in house CJin- 

niillee, i>ermiiting counties under 
50,000 |K>i)ulation and over to Uso 
funds for local advertising. '

Under the bill, county commis
sioners couits could appropriate 5c 

i per $100 assessed pioperty e.alua-j 
lion for the purpose. Under ex.sting 
laws, counties of lOO.OOJ population 
and over already are permitted to 
advertise.

SHOUT SNOUTS: On lout is a 
drive lor strict enforcement of nar
cotic laws and p.tssugc ot ii.nv state 
legislation to help control the do;)c 
irulfic. T'hree iiarcotks bills have 
passed tlie house and are in the 
senate. . . .Passed by the .senate 
iS a bill establishing a Texas lom -! 
mission on higher education to gov- 
ein the state's nine senior coi.egcs 
and unive.sitics. Sen. A i.I. Aiken 
told the senate the comm.ss.ou b 
iicccssaiT to take care of expanded 
t-nioilment and corollary prodeme 
of the institutions. . . Gas comp
anies would be permitted to su.- t.ie 
tnte for taxes paid under the un

constitutional gas gatlicr.ng ta.\ 
.icccrding ta a resolution passed by 
the house and by Uic senate with 
amendments. . . .Texas oil produc
tion for May will bo reduced, accord
ing to an order of the Texas Rall- 
load commission. Allowables will be 
3,07J,150 barrels dally, lowest of the 
yeai'. Texas has enjoyed a near 
record oil flow for the past four 
months.

District Scout 
Circus Will Be

THANKS TO EVERYONE

Around and in Floydada, Lubbock 
I and Plalnvlew for the many gifts 
j  and donations we have received 
I since our home burned.

Also thanks to all the business

The EToyd County HeeperUn, FloydaiU, Texaa, Thursday, April tS, 1$65

'The R. E. Waggoners.

'The Mormon Church was founded 
in 1830 by Joseph Smith In Payette, 
N.y.

people and the churches.
We really appreciate everything. 
To the women who gave us sucli 

a lovely stiower at the Center Bap
tist church, our thunks also.

Held On May 6
Boy Scout and Cub Scout circus 

day has been set for the Huynee 
district for May 6, 1955 The circus 
will be held at the high scliool 
football field In i ’ lalnvlew, from 
7:00 to 9:30 p m

'Tlie circus will open with the pre
cision march maneuvers by the 
cadet drill team from Itc;»se Air 
Force base In Lubbock.

Immediately following, a gr.ind 
entry will be made of all Cub 
Scouts, Boy Scouts, and Explorer 
Scouts troops In the Haynes dis
trict and their leaders.

On the program w ill be an Indian 
pageant and the S'-outs on Wheels 
games galore, skills of competition 
ami pionsering, race of the magic 
carpet and a magnificent display of 
constellations.

Hlidillghtlng the circus will be 
Cub Scouts portraying Cubbing In 
the world of make-believe, parade 
of the circus animals and adven
ture.- in history.

A N M  AI. EVENT
Ih e  circus Is an annual event in 

scouts and gives an opportuinty for 
tae general public to acquaint 
themselves with the aims and ub- 
JeOive.s of scouting. It Is a show 
window ol Oigani/ed boy's life in 
our community. All people of thic 
locality are urged to atttnd, and 
s c u  real show m action

Iickets for the circus will be on 
sale by every Scout in the Haynes 
di.':r.,t Some o f these youn; men 
will knock on your door to se.l you 
a ticket. The purchase ol a ticket 
by you will indicate to them your 
iiiUrest in S.out.n.' m your com- 
mun.ty. Tickets will be 50 Ccnle 
lor aau-ts and 2o cents lor ch.ldren 
Each Scout unit will receive .0 per
cent ol the proceeds of the sale 
of tickets. The remainder oi these 
funds will be used by the South 
Plains Council for equip,ung aqua
tics cainpo for the summer.

The towns and communlt.es in 
the Haynes district are: Dimmitt 
Halt. Olton, Hallway, Edmonson 
Cot ion Center, Hale Center, Kress 
Petersburg, Plainvlew, L u c k n e y
l .  oydada. South Plains. Tulla, Sil- 
verton, Turkey, Matador and Koar- 
n ij Springs.

The call directors for the varlour 
events, all members of the PDin- 
vlew Optuiust club are: Ur. Ernest 
J.imes. Vic Benedict. Garland Lott 
Windy Brown, Ira Bruce, Bob Pur- 
kiss. John Thomas Boyd. Tom Ba
ker. Ur. John Andrews, Joe Lcath- 
rrwood, Troy Powell, Malcolm Tis- 
Uell, U. U. Uonnehan and Clyde 
Hamilton.

Event directors are: Prof. M W 
lamdeis, speech dep.irtmeni of Way- 
lit nd college, B. B. Howie, Vic 
Benedl.t, Jack Hood, Ernest Gentry 
Jim Hays, Ed Thornton. Bill Aus- 
t n. Keith Bailey, R. D. Hugers, Olan 
AU-xuiider, Jim Word, Freddie W ell
ing. Kiilph C. .Vyers, Algie O.ovcs 
and Gayle Mayo.

The circus committee coms.sts of 
Cie following: Arruiiiiements and 
director. Harry W’ebber; puDlic.t> 
H.iiold L.iE'ont; tickets. Bob John
son; advisor. Kay L. How i.d. An- " 
r.ouiieLT will b.‘ Tut Tawwater; 
.Marvin Standefer, projects chalr- 
in.in; and the Scout Masters. Cub-
m. isters and D.n Mothers will be 
;).eparallon directors.

Mrs. Willard Hall and Mrs. J. A 
King have returned home from San 
Dipgo. Ca’.lfoinia, where they sjient 
live past two weeks. They visited 
their sorw, Cicrald Hall and Ken- , 
neth King who are In the U. S 
Navy. The boys sail for Pearl Har- | 
bi.r end Japan in the Immediate! 
iuture for further duty.

Beverly Tlioinas of Texas Tech ' 
was a week-end guest of her moth- | 
er, Mr.s. Glee Thomas and grand- | 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Shaw

r i '
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Electric DRYER
ln«vlMore be

»*»"P*rot«r. controls 

^  «M$h i ^  wrinklo-froo
“. C l " ’.*'” ''

 ̂N  bode oil rti« '

S t ro lM

f u r n i t u r e
I f e s j u ^ ^ ^ b l A N C E S

p I ’O l f o r  d e p o s U o f w *

kJlA.. a*.

A book's capital — invested by its stockholders — 

might be coiled a "first protection" for depositors 

As the bonk grows, a surplus is built up, and this 

becomes on "extra" protection for customers.

Beyond this, banks thot ore members of the 

Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation have each  

depositor's account insured up to $ 1 0 ,0 00 . Ade- 

quote copitol, growing surplus, insurance — these 

ore three greet factors of strength in the field of 

modern banking.

f ir s t  n a t i o n a l  b a n k
Floydada, Texas

-:̂ HET MOM!

' i  ('/

TIME
iS
OF
THE

ESSENCE. . .

Chang-e now to a modern automatic electric 

clothes dryer . ..  they do the job (luick'and 

easy ... and are more dependable than the 

weather now.

WHEN 
!T COMES TIME 

10 MAKE A CHANGE
. . .  Don't Wait 
For Old- 
Fashioned 
Methods of 
Clothes Drying

1*1 Sec your electI'ic appliance dealer in 

Floydada now. lie has a wide solcction of 

the late.st clothes dryers.

Let electricity serve you ... its the best 

buy on your budjrot today.

C I - T Y U I ^ L A N T
F'loydad ■, Texas

BRING THE CHILDREN TO YOUR NASH DEALER'S

O Will Oivney PrixIucliOM

Free BalbMtns (while they last). 
Hundmls o f Uollarx NN'onh o f 
Treasure Hunt Prizes for 'V'ounpsters 
(accompanied by a parent), l our 

New Cars to he Given Away lo Adults. Nothing to Buy. 
Come in Today! Hurry-Limited Time Only!

FOR GROWN- 
MAY WIN P B B B  THIS BEAUTIFUL NASH 
AMBASSADOR WITH 208 H. P. JETFIRE V-8 
ENGINE, A BIG NASH STATESMAN, A SMART 
RAMBLER, OR A DASHING METROPOLITAN
Bring the whole family to our Wall Disney Toyland 
Party. You'll be as thrilled with the exciting new 
Nash as the kids with their gifts.

See the smartest, most distinctive new styling o f 
the year, in the gayest new Spring Fashion Tone 
colors. Drive the new Ambassador 208 M. P. Jetfire 
V-8 (Four famous 6's. too, for spectacular per
formance combined with top economy.) Try new 
low-priced All-Season Air Conditioning.

(  omc join the fun! This may be your lucky day.

YouVe So Right 
to Choose a

Product of Amtrican Motors
AMERICAN MOTORS MEANS 

MORE FOR AMERICANS

S P E A R S  A U T O  C O M P A N Y
107 North Main — Floydada — 39

Sw DtaB*yl*nd OB ABC-TV Broaght t «  yo« hy yonr N»*h Oraler.
f̂ '
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Ward and High ; 
School Faculty 
Members Named

Member* of the Floydada high 
achool and Andrew* ward school 
faculty have been re-elected, ac-' 
cording to 8upt. 1 T  Grave*. They 
were re-elect^ at a meeting held 
April 5 at the high school.

Sleeted to the high school (acuity; 
were. Robert Alldredge, Henry G 
Barber, Ira CoUey, James Carroll 
Bob Copeland, DeWayne Cleveland 
Joseph Hendrick*, Paul Huntington. 
Mr*. Connie Johnson. Mrs Ethel' 
Bmmon*. Billy Jack Eudy, Garland 
Boater, Mrs Frances Graves, Maur- | 
tee Jones, Mrs. Helen Patterson \ 
Mrs Evelyn Reeder, Mias Anne 
Bwepston. Mrs. Dorothy Weddle and 
Mrs Lena Mae Christensen

Elected at Andrews Ward achool 
were W P Nicholson. Mrs Eunice 
OoUey, Ml* Hilda McDonald. .Vlr.s 
Kathleen Stewart, Mrs Ruth WU- 
Bam*. Mrs. Margaret Ginn. Miss 
Luis Harrell, Mrs Edna Phiillps 
Mrs Lena Mae Watson, Miss Vera 
Meredith, Mrs. Margaret Springer 
Ml* Budie Thomas, Mrs. EUiel 
French, Miss Frances Mitchell. Mrs 
Ella Reue, Miss Mary Cowand. Mrs 
Oeorgeanu Kattner, H C Payne 
Mrs. Diana Gresham. Myron K.itt- 
oer, Mrs. Luis Morrison, Mrs. Cor
ine Barber, Rufus Emmons, Mrs 
Joyce Jones, Robert McGuire. Hen
ry Yotuig and Mrs. Gertrude Carr

Bupt. I. T. Graves, Principal A 
B Baker and Coach Preston Wat- 
aon anil have unexpired contracts 
Principal A W Coltharp w as re- 
eleoted

Q D. Williams told Houkie's Holi
day, Dttvid Crockett and Geraldine 
Bllnda All children in *he county 
are mvited to attend Story hour ’ 
each Saturday morning 

Thanks to Olin Watson for hang
ing the interesting little Po-Go m 
the reading room. Adults as well 
as children are enyoyiiig it.

UBRARY NEWS
kBy Mrs Lee C. GolighUy)

TIm  book contest closes April 29 
and winners will be announced 
next week. Awards will be made at 
the last meeting of the Andrews 
Ward P-TA

'*Tbe Power of Positive Thinking", > 
by Norman Vincent Peale, is very 
aisich in demand now. Another copy 
Qt this book has bsen given to the 
Ubrary by Mr. and Mrs OUver W. 
Hnhnes in memory of M n  Gertrude

New books continue to arrive 
Borne of the mtereatuig ones this 
wask are: "Orsat Roundup," by L, 
Nordyfce, "O  B. Deaiey of the 
Pal las Newa", by Ernest Sharpe; i 
"Meet Mister Elsenhower", by Mer-| 
rUnan Smith; "Two Minutes ttU 
Midnight", by Elmer Davis, "Plc-^ 
(UTS making with the Argus", by! 
Jacob Oeachin; "The Amarican R id -! 
die Book", by Carl Withers; Th e! 
Pint Book ^  Magic ' by Bdward; 
Btortrtard; The First Book of Cheat' 
by Joaaph Leeming; "Plrat Camping 
Trtp’  ^  C. B. Colby; and "Frog 
Want A-Courtin" by John Lang- 
au ff.

Ask about them when you come 
ui the Library at Floydada aiM) 
IgKkncy

BMbteen children attended story 
hour Saturday morning at 10 o'clock 
to tbe Ubrary reading room Mrs

Flyinj? the Coupe?

PAYING for repairs to your 
car and for damage to prop
erty of others . . . won’t be 
easy, either.

Your best bet against such 
a  financial crash is to have 
Comprehensive and Collision 
Insurance on your car.

Aak us about it today

PWydada Real Estate 
& faisiiraiice Agrency

Lakeview News
iB ) Mrs. Don Harnsoni

LAKEVIEW. April '25—At the an
nual R E A meeting held in Kloy- 
dada Saturday some of the Lake- 
view people were lucky in drawing 
some mce appliances given away 
The lucky winners were Mr* A L 
Smith, who drew an electric clock, 
Mr*. Fred Jones drew the T  V 
set and Idrs Milton Harrison won 
an electnct skillet Congratulations 
to all of you

Mr and Mrs Curtis WiUianis and 
family visited in Munday the first 
of last week Mr and Mrs. I. B 
Gresham and daughter* returned 
home with them Mr Gresham will 
remain here for an indefinite stay 
with his daughter and family, the 
WUliams

Mr and Mrs Milton Harrison and 
Mrs. Weldon Hanunonds were In 
■AnianUo Thursday attending to 
busineisk

Mr and Mrs. Roy Fawvcr visited 
,\B and Mr*. Geo. L. Pawver of the 
Baker community Sunday night.

Sunday afternoon guests of .Mrs 
R C. Smith were Mr. and Mrs 
R. W Gnnisley. Mr*. MUton Muncy. 
Mr and Mrs Penn Galbreth and 
Bill of Abi>ne

WilUs Hall and Floyd Snuth of 
Morton spent a few days last week 
at Del Rio on a fishing trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Moody and 
sons of Lockney and Bro. and Bdrs 
Cieue h'ort ol Piamview were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr atMl Mrs R H 
Peel

Mr and Mrs Wayne Applnig and 
daughters enjoyed supper and pic- 
nicing at Silver Falls Thursday 
sTlcrnooD.

Mr and Mrs Q O Williams and 
children attended church at Cros- 
byton Sunday morning and attended 
the roping held there that after
noon.

Several men from this community 
enjoyed a fishing trip during tbe 
past week Those who went to lAke 
Stamford were William Bertrand 
John Wimberly, Odell Breed and 
Howard Bishop Those who went 
to the Texhoma lake in Denton 
county were Jim Owens. Edd Oweiw 
and BUI Ward of Lubbock

Visitors of Mr and Mrs Bert 
Battey Sunday afternoon were Mr. 
and Mrs R L Ntctaols

Mrs. J. A. Boone of Spring Lake 
and Mrs. Lula Davis of Oklahoma 
City returned to their home Sunday 
after spending several daya here 
with Mr and Mrs H M Thomas

Mr and Mrs Dink Bishop and 
Mrs. Jimmie Peggram and daughter 
vlalied Sunday m Lubbock as guewts 
of Mr and Jiirs B W Howard and 
family.

Mr, and Mrs Roy Fawver went 
to Bovina Sunday morning and on 
their return home Sunday afternoon 
they visited Mr and Mrs Hayden 
Pierce of Abernathy

OuesU of Mr, and Mrs Earl 
Edwarda and also Mr and Mrs 
Earl Edwards, jr.. during the past 
weeg were Mr and Mr* J V. Port
erfield of Petersburg. Mr and Mrs 
Frank Fite of Abilene. Mr and Mrs 
Maxey McKnight and sons of Wel- 
lingUin. Mrs O R May of Floydada 
Mr and Mrs Fred Cardinal and 
son of Dougherty and Mrs Bob 
Welbom. Mrs. George Sparks arvd 
Ok>rls Spark* of Floydada.

Mr* Wayne Allan of Lubbock is 
here sUyIng with her parenU Mr 
and Mr* John Wimberly, Clyde 
and Rex. this week while waiting 
to get a houee In Floydada where 
they will move

Friday night Mr and Mrs Charlie 
Wright and family were hosts to 
fle friends who met at their home 
for an old tune get together and 
sing Those in attendance were from 
Croebyton. Cone and Floydada

Mrs Homer Newberry and daugh
ters viaited In the Mt Blanco com
munity Sunday with Mr and &frs 
J M Mosely

Mrs Jim Owens and Mrs Earl 
Edwards. Jr„ were chosen to rep
resent the Lakeview home demon
stration club at a meeting held at 
the R E A  building In Floydada 
.Monday from 9 90 a. m. to 3 90 
p. m. Mrs Hildreth, the home dem
onstration agent from Swisher 
county was hostess to ths meeting 
of which the making of hats was the 
demonstration given each chib

Lt and Mrs J T  Dodson and 
children have been guests of Mr. 
and Mrs Earl Edwards, j r , for the 
past week The U  and family were 
on their way to Piort 8U1 where he 
Is stationed

The boys ball team are enthused 
over the ball tournament to be held 
at South Plains Friday This will be 
another all day affair.

CARD o r  THANKS

We wish to thank all our friends 
and neighbors for all their kindness 
and help during Mrs Copprell's 
Illness. You have all been just 
wonderful to us. God bless all ot 
you

Ths J L. Copprell family

DON’T
Knock Yourself 

Out
ON ’THAT BUTLNNG 
JOB YOU HAVE IK 
MIND.

PenneyS
A IW  A.Y S,, . f  I R S T. Q ,U A t LT4.I

lOO f̂ DA(^RON
Needs no iruniiiK!
\’at Dyed Colors!

('ool as Summer BrtH>ze! 
SujKTblv Tailored!

SPORT SHIRTS
The ideal shirt for summer 
louiijiintf. a terrific Penney 
value. Marvelously cool, 
hand washable, 100''J Dac
ron plisst' and I^eno that 
never nt'eds ironinpr. Short 
widespread collar for the 
new modern look. Stock up 
now from Penney’* large 
assortment of wonderful 
shades. Sizes S-M-L-XL.

ZOO

SHREDDED FOAM

RUBBER PILLOWS . j
DACRON

PILLOW S .

BREEZE-COOL!

60 GAUGE 15 DENIER

G A Y M O D E  
NYLON HOSE
SIZE 8V  ̂’TO ALL —  ALL  SHADES 

SEAMLESS
K N E E  L E N G T H . .
60 GAUGE 15 DENIER
DARK or PLAIN SEAM ...............98c
60 GAUGE 15 DENIER
DARK HEEL

S M A S H I N G  V A L U E S  !
^ REDUCED TO CLEAR

MILLINERY . . . .  1 .6 6

PENNEYS — I.ANOLIN

S O A P ,  16Eiars .
ALL PENNEY SHOES ARE

s50 PAIRS WOMENS

C A N V A S  SHOES
BE E A R L Y !  BE SURE

THIRS’TY CANNON

T O W E L S  3 for
WASH CLOTHS, 12 fo r _____

S P E C I A L L Y  PURCHASE

Beautifully Lined 
N Y 1 X )N

r o b e "  5 .0 0
L I MI TED Q U A N T I T I E S !

CLEAR OUT PRICE

WOMENS

DRESSES
SLIPS
RAYON

HALF SLIP, 2 for $ 1 .0 0

. . $ 1 . 0 0

NYLON

HALF SUP
COTTON BATIS’TE

HALF SLIP
CO'TTON PLISSE

HALF SLIP . $1.00
2-PIECE —  WOMENS OR GIRI,S

Shorty Pajam as $ 1 .0 0

SPECIAL
PRICED

$ 1.00

f it t e d

SHEETS
RECEIVING
BLANKETS, 3 for $ 1 .0 0
’G A I N I N G

PANTIES . . 2 3 c  Pr.
S'rRETCHABLE
^ K L E T S
COTTON PL I^ 'l^

DIAPER SHIRTS . 3 9 c
irrigation Dock
60 INCH

irrigation Dock

>  ̂'wlL


